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Boots,
Shoeis,

Rubber
ai

Ladies' Kid Button Boots,- -

Ladie8 Wear,
Chi1dran'a Boots,

S2 Arctiç' Rubbers,
bgreatly reduced pricos.

$1.50

Boys' Lace Boots - '- - - - 1.25

Ladies' Plush SlIpéi\ - - - 75

Men's Boots, r , Ow k~ake - - - - 3.00

BEST VALUE 1N THE CITYB

PIAnSB
Special Inducements Now Offée~ I

STuEI NWAY,
CH 10 KERI N't-

Large Assortnient.bf Second-Rand Pianos
of reli~1 ti2aL-r8 offéred on liberal1

ýterîjj ot payment.

]ESTIEY &I CO.'S ORGANS.

Au & Su' NOROHEIMER,
Toronlto: 15 King St. East.

BE.£SCZS-ZotrOaI, OttN&a FMMilOZi and.
Lofldo.

ÇF ÂLL £INDS, FOR THRESHING( MACHINES, FANNING MILLS, WINDOW
BLINDS, ETC., ETC.

Wire Counter Ra~ffng, Front, Division and Cemetery Fencin,
Window Guards for Store Fronts, Ohurches, Schools,

&o., Coal, Gravel and Sand Soreens, Riddles,
- Sieves, &o., Flower Stands, Floral

Designs, Traîners, &o., &o.
Send for Catalogue.

FRAI;Cis PARTRIDGE. 'ROBE'RT BABISTON.
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Cryings c abiesso-t suifer. Tholrlitte gume amc lnfamoti, andiCryig B ble. - hoi esam oro r ls& oyerab.If OU ill tle aronnd thoir
nooka one 0f NORtMANBS ELEOTIIIO TEETIH!NG NEOKLAOES, yon w111 sec a wonderfulohbiIf
for thi botter. thoir tufforin a coaseandtbelr gifelera i mproyes. Ask for Normauo, and tako
no other, andi you wUI be pfoaaed. Prico l'oc.

Palpitation of the Heart- ýI3EJTteulnornoùbte u 1NBblY EMT

for Norrmarestako no other. Evoryono guarantoodigonuin.
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durable. Guaranteed Senuine.f
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no other. Every boit guaxanteed.
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poauibiydo mny lnUr. QuKmrntlotig gçUne.
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N ervousnessr- BETwihu any fea ef InJ ury. Try one and bc convinSet.
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MAN'S ELEOTI TEETOTNG SEOKLACES, whlch viii quit and sootho tho uhlti 'without ln-

jurlngftlntboleast. Ack yourdruggitfr NornaW8 Takonoothor. Pricabja.

A. .NO0RMA N,
4 Queen Street East, - - TORONTO.

Onvitario Wire Works,
116 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

PARTRJDGE &SABSTONI
IEvery Description fJ 'Nire Work.
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RURAL NOTES.

Tint l'oledo J3Iade incensed at tihe importation
cf American pork into, G ermany being prohibited,
seeks the imposition of a highcr tariff on al Ger.
Mnu manufacturep.

No other repaire upon a building pay as geod
interest as money invested iu painting. Waell
paintedl farm buildings are a necessary part cf an
attractive honxcstead, and thoy add very materi-
ally We ifs market value.

AT the receut exhibition of fruit made near
old London, under the auspices of fixe Royal
Horticultural -Society, Nova S coLia apple-growera
made a display that attracted mucli attention,
thoir fruit bain- especially fine in size ana coleur.

lm 9

A cow that producea only balf-a-pound of butter
par day will cost as much for iLs koep as one that
produces two poxina. This différence li a bond
cf fifteen -or twenty cows is sufficiently large Wo
make a the différence te, a farrner's fanxily
betweeu poverty and wealth.

Do nef place toc much food before cattie at
one turne, but replenish thxe manger as often as
osten up, until they bave lad .enough for a hoarty
meal. iu this way limte iod if; wasted. it is
aise important that they should be fed at regular
heurs, for fixe worlc cf digestion canuot go on if
new instalments of food are arriving at ail houra.

IT May intoeaet farinera ',who have a scarcity
of bog-fed this year, Wo kxxow that -an, excellent
winter f'ood for store pige is a mnixture of finely
eut clover hay, boiledwith pofatoc, adding oue-
fourth its weight cf *wheat bran, ana enough
skimmed or butemlk Wo make* a thxiek alop.
Clover, eitixer green or li bay, le espetially goed
for pige. ________

HoRsus fIat corne ino fixe stable after a smxart
darive or a half-days worc in ýwinter, require par-
tieular care. They should bo wchl rnbbed ovor
while SURl Warin, and every particle cf sxxow, bce,
or frozen mua on their feet and aniaes cleaned
off. Nor should they ever ho allowed Wo stand
-where a cola curont cf air caui strike them, 'whbie
in fhe stable._________

EcPErBIENCa, proves thnt fattening animais con-
sume nearly one-tixird more food while putting on
eI given arnount of flash ýwhen expoe te the
rigeurs cf winfer weatîer, as againat the saine
amount of flash gained by similar animale whon
woll Ioused. Neverthclesa, a plenfiffl sxxpply cf
freslx air la necesssny li the rnaldng cf good,
hoalthy flech. _______

A ouin f the prize animale at the recent

'Fat Stock show graced the stalle of Toronto
butchers at Christmnas time. The caroass of
White ])uke-a short-hàmn two-ycar-old eteer tbat
woxghed over a ton, liye weigt-wae very inucli
admired. Another fine animal; fed by Groif
.Bros., o! Waterloo, fuase a still iner show ; its
tlxîclness of fat mnesured nine iriobes.

NoT i»uoh noise is maide over Holstein cattie in
Ontario, but we bave reasoil Wo believe the nuinher
is considerably larger than inost perplu bave any
idea of ana that they are rapidly growing in
favour, especially in thxe dairy districts. One
thing Wo be said in favour of the :Eolstcins is,
that baides being first clase for the dairy, they
are muohi superior to other xnilch breeds as
beefers.

Tint failure of crops last ycar wiIl lead many
farmers te, pursue a more thorough system of
cultivation this year. They wiil get the ]ana in
botter tilth ; they will manure it more liberally;
they wiil look more carefn]Iy after -drainage; 'in
a word, they will faim better. .This always fol-
lows a soason of failure, and as a consequence
the severity of periodie crop failures may besa
te, be gradually lessening.

Do not be in too much hurry te dry off the
malch cowa. 11f wdll fed ana in coinfortable
quartera, they may he kept iu milk to within tvo,
nionths of calving. Bemembxer tlxat cous that
bave been bred for generations solely for a devel-
opinent of milking qualties, are net to bo judged
by the saine raie as cows bred with the oxtecta-
tien of giving eight or ton quarts a day, or of
being milohed only seven or eight monthe in a
year._________

Tint failure of the rcd clover seed crop ini
Ontario this year nakes it xlccessary te import
a large quantity of scd for next spring's sowing.
UBuàlly our supply in ycars of defioiency i8 oh-
tained from the iddle ana Western States, but
past experience taches farmers to bc very careful
when rnalng their purchasea froin seedsmen.
Clover seed froni the prairie States especially la
apt te ho foui with the sced of rag-weed,. sna
there is danger that farine may bo polluted with
[it tinless close inspection of the choyer seed is
mxade -before aowing.

LL- finit le meant We be kept in pasture ought
te ho sown with a mixture cf grass seedsa-ail the
botter if net less thxan half a dozen varleties.
Exporience shows tIat ln this3 way thxe riohest
pastures eau bhocbtained, for fIe failure cf oee
or two varieties (whixh may happen uder vary-
ing cirounistanes) la is srely perceptible where
thora are se, maxxy. One cf the most valuablo
results cf fixe plan, however, 15 tixe pousecutive

growth of the varioties, furnishing a succession of
freclh herbage fremn the carly spring tili late ln the
fafl. A top-dressing every two or three years
will greatIy impru'.e the quality of the crop.

THu. wheat irade such poor growth last faîl
that ve willnot ho surprised te, hear baid acconta
of it whon spring opens. There la no douht that
a geed top.dressii g -with coarse manure would
have greatly improved, its chances, ana it may noL
yet ho too late for this work. Decomposition
goes on ver slowly iu the cold weathor, and
nothing eau bo ]ost from the ircali manure until
thxe warm weather of spring sets in motion the
process of decay. Besides protecting the young
plant from, the affecte of winter and spring froste,
the mantira will furnish.it wlth subsistance at the
turne 'of greateet xeed-when it la just atarting
iute new lhfe.

THE aavantage of gooa roade to fariners doos
not need te be urged, ana yet how fow really
goed roads there are in thxe country. Very few
certainly, if we compare them with thé number of
badl onai A soft, rough road, offers tho saine
obstacles Wo a moade waggon as a bihi would ; ana
unleas the water le taken off it cau nover beklept
li order, although it may be under repair every
day in thxe year. A road should bo as straight kis
possible, so that it may 'be short. It should ho
as nearly ]aval )às possible, se finit it May net
waste thxe power of herses in drawing loads up
biii. it should bc srnoeth and bard, snd made of
durable material. Fiually, it should be made
dry by a thorough systeni of drainage. Snob a
rond wml coet money. but it will add to, fthe value
of every farmn whxich it serves.

Oxo-E of fixe obvions meirits of pohled cattie is
their comparative harilesinossa in fixe yard, or
field, being uxiable te do any -serions injury Wo
each aLlier snob as ie often done by horned
animais. There is also, a greater measure of
safety to mnen who take care of tbomu, espeoially
ln thxe case of animais disposed t e, avicions.
But Wo depend nu thxe supplantixg of horned
animals hy fixe introduction of poee breeda, snob
as the Galloway and Aberdeen, wouia prohably
occupy centuries for its accomplishment. An
ingenious Americtin sxiggests, as a better way,
thxe removal of the emial Cube Il on thxe hndas
of calves from whioh fixe borne, grow, for, as the
bud upen abraxci can be renxoved anad destroyed
in embryo, 8e Laay the hxid of fixe hemn on the
lxead c f the Sà£f The SI•being retuxxe.d over
the wound, a littie piaster cf pitch wiil cause itj
Wo beal. qnlckly. If le assartod that every bovxe,»
could be radred ]arnxleos in ton yeamr îy the
perdstent removal of the germe of the boerne
frem, every calf, aud, breedingfrexn thxee &diýrnedi
animais.
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BXPERIMEN 1 S IN FEEDJNO.

The suporintcndent of the Modoi Farm nt
Guelph gives bolow the resuits of soma ex-
perimtents miade thore ini cattie fecding:

1. A steady frosty winter ie botter than an
open one ini feeding cattie..

2. An average two or three-year.old steer
wili ont its own woight of diffoent niaterial
in two 'weeks.

3. Two or three-year.old cattie 'viii add
one-third of a pound more per day to their
wveight upon prepared hay and roots than
upon the sanie mniterials uuprepared.

4. It ie tbirty per cent. more profitable to
premature, and dispose of, fâttening cattie at
two years old than to keep theni up to three
years.

.5. Thora is ne ]oss in feedinge a cattie boust
weii upon a variety of naterials for the sake
of mnire alone.

6. Farm-yard inanure froin wali-fed cattie
three yeurs old is worth an average of 82.30
per ton.

7. à. three-year-old cattle best, well Led,
will make at lea.st one ton of manture every
month of winter.

8. No cttie boust ivhatever 'viii pay for
the direct increase to its 'veiglit front the con-
sumption of any kind or quantity of food.

9. On an average it coats twelve cents for
every additional pound of fleeli added to the
weight of a two or three-year-old fattening
steer.

10. In Canada, the market value of store
catte, can be increased thirty-six per cent.
during six niont-hs of finishing by godd
feeding..

il. In order to secure a saLe profit ne store
cattle beust weil doue to cau be soid at Iess
t'han four and a haif cents per pound, live
weight.

12. In the fattening of 'vethers to finish as
shearlings, the Cotswold and Leicester grades
can lie mrade Up to 200 pounds, the Oxford
Down to 180 pouuds, and the Southdown
(grades) 170 pounds each, live weigbt.

13. A cow wintered upon two tons and a
hall of hay 'viii produce not far Lromn five
tons of nianure, provided that she lie 'veil
iittered, and noue of t'he exerements be
wasted.

IARML.NG AS A BUSINESS.

Farming certainly has its reverses and
drawbacks, but arnid them ail the fariner niay
talireP bope that after ail lie is secure. Farm-
ing is the safest of labour. The soul î es net
go into bankruptey, and ahWays pays its
owner according te his efforts made te im-
provo and frur lMy it. Nor does the faim
embezzle anything. As a debtor it can ho
trusted, as a clerk it can be relied upoii. This
is more than many business mren' eau sy
The soil always pays soniething, and if thù
laws of nature arc net, violated by the ewner,
the farzner ivili net try t1x put inb operation
the absurd notion of science, fa.lsely so-called.
Thé farm does net stop before the work is
drine, aithough its owner sometimes does.

As a business. then, ftirmirig ie safe; it can
be depended upen. Tt will give the fariner a
gQod living for hutnself and fariy, and some-
thing over formnny. No one living Cali fart

botter thar the fariner. Re bas the choice
of everythirIg that is mrade, and a bo-gndless
varioty to suit ail seasons and al whiuis of
appetite. True, lie mauet work, but it is workc
tliat luis, or niay have, many and froquent
intervals of rest and recreations. Thora is
drudgery, but it ie net consolese; thora ie a
heavy and exact.ing labour, but it is admirably
distributed thrOughout the season, coining a
littie at a tinte ps need. ho. and the -ewards
of farriing-good farming, at least-aro cet-.
tainly fair, frequently almost priucely. The
fariner need net, continue a poor mn. Far-
ming does pay.

FARMING INV 2'IIRMOOM

IllI tell yo. IL'a nonsense,"'cead Formner Bon,
IlTliiti farminçt by booke ana rulai,

And sendin' the boys ta Iamm tbat stuff
At the agrienlinral sohoola ;

%ltatian of eraps and aurlysfui 1
Talk tbat ta a yauug baboon ;

But yor noedn*t bo tellin! 7er science ta me,
For I bleve in the moon 1

'Ill yo plant yer crop in the growln' moon,
Ana put op the fine far et owa,

Yau'l findl it wiU ber, and -Ser 'whoat will toc,
If it' accent banc! where it graws.

But patatos, mow, are a different thing--
Tlxey want to graw down, that là plain ;

àna aù, yau zoo, you, miust plant for tbat,
Whou tho maan la on the vane?1

"Bo in Plantin' ana boom', ana hetini,
It le welI to bava an ôyo

On the bang o' tho moar&-yo know yo can tell
A wat mnoon frein a dry.

Anid, as to bayin', yau wiso cnca naw
Are euttin' -Your grues to cu 00;

If you want it ta spend. juet wait tili it's ripa,
Ând znow in fu ai the inoon.

"And whon ail tha harvost wark la danc,
Ana! the butcbarin' Limo coi'u round-

Though yaur hbaZd may bc lookin' the very best,
And as fat us bage are faund.

Yon wiil find yaur pork will abrivel ana ebrink
Whon iL cornes an tbe table at noon-

AiR fried taý ravae-it it vasul killoa
At the right trne ai thé moan.

si jVLh tha fermera'mrnetin's and Oranges naw,
Falka cms tabk till ail e bioce;

But doWt you be swollerlu' as yau, boer,
They arc trvis' ta inalc mûa change =Y Plane,

But I tel! 'cm lma no aueh woon;
*I shail keep right an in the zae aid way,

Ana 'werk iny fa=s by U.ie moon."l

MISTAICES 0P FATHERS.

One great reason why boys leave the farm
is because Of their fathers. We have heard
plenty of boys say: IlIf it wasu't for inother
I'd run away!' The mothers in the homes
are what maire the hoxues-what keep the
famailles together. What poet ever thouglit
of writing - « What is home witliout a father ? "
But the sentiment, IlWhat is home witliout
a niother ?" finds an echo in every heart.
Widows innumerable bave reared fauiilies o?
eidren te lives of virtue and usefuinen,
whie a man, loft with ruotherless chidren te
eare for, usually rernarries as soon as possible,
and thus transfers the care of his children off
bis own shoulders te those of their step-
mother:

As a rule, boys leave home because they
cannot get alongr with their fathers. Tbey
almost universally love their mothers; 'but
the feeling they have for their fathers ie
more like fear. They obey their fathers more
quickly, because t1aey know they must; but
they don't alvays love or even respect theni.
If beys 'vaut money or faveurs of any kind,
instead of " bearding the lion" theinselresq,
they ceas. mether te "'ask father if 1 xnny.»
Su the iuothers go on acting as pemc-niakers

-iddlenîen without profit-.-entreating the
sest ove aind ohey the fathors, and beggin"

the fathers te ho more lonient and kcind ir- the
sons, until the latter arrive nt that tinie
whichi cones te ail boys-that age of verclsnt
concoit,' when even their- zothers cajinot
reason i7ith thein, when thoy will net subviit
te being treated like cidren any longer-
and they leave the farni, very often 'vithout
the kuowlcdge or consent of their parents.

Yet fariners have wondered, and 'vill con-
tinue te wonder, to the end of tinoe, wvhy
their beys don't stay and work oni the. farmn,
snd se inhorit the land they tilb. T hey eau.:
no£ sec that it is their own sellislîness that
makes home unendurable te thoir sons.

Tho farniers boy runs awvay fromt home,
goes te town, and becomtes au apprentice to
Boute tradetnian; and se at tho age of sevon-
teen gets9 board aud eue dollar per wveek as
wsxges, and is learniug a trade; while thc fat-
mer l2ires soute other lad for fifteen, dollars
per mouth te 611l hie place. It is plain te see
wvho is the gainer by the change. .The 8on
clothes himseif better on the eue dollar a
week than lie used te lie clothed ut borne,
and at ]east thinka hoe bas botter treatinent.
If fariners weuld only sit dewu and Ilcounit the
cost," sud treat their sens -with moire consider-
aieu, count up the mouey thcy save thora,
and let thera have something for their owu,
soniething that they personally would be re-
sponsible for, the inothers would ho happier
and the boys wouid stay at home.

FARM GÂTE S,

Have no more gates on the farm than are
neccssary, but remtember that is botter te use
gates tliau te open and shut fonce "gaps." It
nover pays te niake a poor gate. The franie
should. le constructed o? liard and lasting
wood, with the slats of lighlt but durable mia-
torirti. This gate neods thorough bracing
with strips of wood, or better, rods of iron,
whichi run front tbe bottom of the latelh and
te the top o? the hinge-oud. A gate thus
braced canet saas it is impossible for it te
get eut of the rectangular forni. Wheu fln-
ished, a gate should lie painted. The farni
gate should ho 'vide enough' te permît the
passage of loada of hay and grain, field rollers
and liarvesters. À meet important point is a
large, dutrable, sud well-set post, upon whieh
the gate is te lie bung. The hiuge-postsehould.
net lie less thun eight inches square, aLnd set
at least three and eue-hall feet deep. The
earth neods te be ranined liroly around the
post A first-class gate is expensive at the
outset, but ueeds very littie attention aftor-
'vards for several yei&rs.

ONE of the grea.t utistakes wbich the far-
miers of the past have made lias been the
keeping of farn animale iu a dark barn,.
Mfany careful experimeuts show that liglit is
neccàsqary fnr health aud the goud condition
of animais.

As early as the turne of Alexander Il1. ef
scotland, a mn who let weeds go te seed on
a farra %vas declared to bue the kinie enemy.
Tn T)enmnark, fariners are compelled tu desRtroy
ail weeds on their promises. In France, a
inan may prosecute his neiglibuur for damages,
wlie permnits 'veeda te go tW seed which iriay
endangeF<u.eigh'bouring lands.
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GARDEN AND ORCEARD.

CELFJRY CULTURE.

(Jelery growing ie like every other art. It
ie easy enough te those ivho under8tand it,
but very difficuit te those who do not. Celery
rcquircs rich soil, plenty of moisture, and
proper attention at the preper tinte. The old

Smethod of growing colery in ditches, ie now
generally abandoned by market gardeners.
I t has certain advantages over level culture,
b ut theso are flot considered sufficient te re-
pay the extra labour that it demande. Plants
set in a ditch are less likely to sufler from
drought than when set on the level, but, on
the other hand, unlees the drainage le very
good, the plants are liable to be drowned out
by raine.

It is unneceesary te start celery plants in
the hot-bed or cela franie. Nothing je gained
by early planting, for celery requires a cool
and nilt atmospliere, which wve rarely bave
in thie.chiznate until the latter part of suin-
nier. Plants growvn in the hot-bed and traus-
planted in June often *provo far inferlor Vo
others started in the open ground and set eut
a month later. The mnarket gardeners about
New York eow their seed in thé open ground
as soon as the eoil le dry enougch Vo work in
the spring, iii iows eight or nine inches apart,
sewing the seed rather thiùly on a 'bed wvith
a warrn exposure. Ail weeds are kept out, and
the plants are eut back once or twice wvhile
growing, Vo keep thera fromn becoming spindled
in the bed. This operation je considered im-
portant, as it causes the plants te, endure
tr&nsplanting better. They are planted eut
usually during the month of July, on rich
garden soil, in rows three feet apart. Celery
le usually grown by muarket gardeners as a
second crop, being put out after a crop of
peas, caulifiower, or other early vegetables.
The ground between the rows is kept wel
cultivated, and ail weede iu the rows are re-
moved with the hand or boe, until the time
for bankingr up the plants, which for the
main crop is from the middle of Septexuber te,
the first of Octo'ber. A email aiouiitlesoxue-
tirnes banked up as early as the Middle of
August, but the demand for early celeryý le
very limited. The bankiî3g consists inx piling
-earth about the stems se as te exclude the
light, which causes themu' Vo «Iblanch," or be-
cerne white, maldxxg the steme tender and
brittle, and removing the' rank taste of the
gceen leaves and stemis. The soil between
the rows is piled around the stems with the
spade, csre beig itaken te keep the stems up-
right and pressed .closcly together. The soil
le then pressed carefully about the plante
with the band* se as te fîtl ail the space 'be-
tween the plants and hold the stems inx an
upright position.

A large proportion of the celery new grewn
is not banked up at ail. Toward the latter
part of the season 0u.ffiient earth je drawn Vo
the plants to cause the stenms te grow uprighit.
In the latter part of October the plants are

*taken up a.nd removed, te narrow tranches,
dug in dry or, at lcast, well- drained soil of a
depth exactly corresponding Vo the height of
the plants. The plants are taken up on a dry
day and packed enugly Vogether ini the trench,
taking care to keep the stems uprighit. N~o
eafib ls placed about the roots except what

adheres te thentu as they are taken up. TheIplants will becomo well bleached by the be-
ginning of winter, and they are aise in a
position qhere they can romain until used.IThe trench ;vill need a ]ight covering of Btraw
or other litter on the approach of cold weather,
wvhich should be graduaily increased as winter
approacbes until it le a foot or more iu depth.
If the coveringr je ail put on at first it w'ill
cause tho celery te hoat and decay. The
plante niay then be taken eut as they are re-
quired, aven until epring. Celery that lias
beeu bleached by banking up may be pre-
served durixig winter in the saine way.

Another method of growing celery, and oee
that le wvell adapted for tho fauxlly garden, le
te set eut the plants one foot apart each way,
and Vo cultivate, %vth the hoe sufficiently te
keep down weede, until about the firet of
October; then take up the plants and place
themt in the trench, as directed above, for
bleaching. As the plants grow rather crowded
the leaf staiks naturally tend Vo assume an
uprighit position. The plants do net grew as
thick and stocky as whien they are given
more reoom, hence, this xnethod je not s0 well
adaptcd Vo the market gardener.

It le far less trouble te, grow celery than
niany suppose. It xnay be produced of goed
quality for family use without starting the
plants iu the hot-bede, without the expensive
trenching or the labourious banking up. Tpe
labour of placing it lu trenches for blanchlng
le v ery slight, as the plants are se crewded
together that a short trench will accemmodate
a large amount.

CULTIVA TION 0F 0.RCHARDS.

Whon we learn the truth that fruit trees
rçquire as much care in the cultivation of the
soit as a cern crep, and as much care lu the
pruning aud care of the troe as in the culti
vation of !lhe soil, we shahl then have regular
crops of fruit. As a rule, orcharde are griev-
ously neglected or xnismauaged. No pleugh
shoull ever be put into the greund of an or-
chard. A etiltivator wbich wvill stir the sur-
face le required rathçr than a plough. Indeed,
the surface needs stirring only Vo prevent
weede. One e! the finest and thrlftiest apple
trees ever seen was one whose age went back
beyond the rernembrance of any living man
and grew in the paved yard of a ruined old
Engflieli abbey. The pavement was arranged
around the tree, space being left arnong the
broad fiagetones Vo give -;oom for the still Sound,
healthy trunk. There ne coddling moth cùuld
flnd a harbour, and the soil was always cqor
and moist. This we thlnk better than loose soul,
and the next best thing would be te strew the
ground about the tree with the surplus Stone
of the farru. A low-branched tree la in every
way the inet .deairable. It is far more pleas-
ing Vo view than the high, triznincd tree,
whose limbe are bare and straughing. The
low, over-hanging branches Shade the soit,
keep it cool and molst, and prevent grass anad
weeds freni growing. The feeding rocits are
,under the branchei of the tree and .epread far
and wide. If the soit je ever stirred, it le
there the werk should Le dene, and not close
W the stemu, which th(, plough would wound,
and every wound se made would throw ap
root eprouts. To sec a round-heaed tree
with the limbs arching over and sweeping the

ground, loaded with fruit which caru bo picked
with, case, la a pleasant sight, and a great con-
venienze Vo the grower. Spna enougli te, pass
along between the trocs> witx a sted or
waggeon te gathor the fruit, le ail that le re-
quired and this may be made by regular
pruning of the new grewth. Some believe
that the bearirinl alternate years la a pro-
vision e! nature. It le ne such thing. It le
the reenît of mismanagernont. Exhaustion
of a troe lu fruit-bearing and in the produc-
tien of new wood and leaf buds muet noces-
sarily weaken the troc al'd -render necessary
a year's rest. If the fruit ie thinned eut
averely, and only as xnuch le! t as the trac
ean bear healthfully, the fruit left will be
fluer and far more valuable. If, then, the
new wood lsecut back in the fali, when the
new buxds are ripening, the whole tree will bc
invigerated, aud a etronger growth o! bear-
ing wood ivili be produced. Wlxy should net
a trae, often as rL.mpantly and profusely pro-
ductive of w*ood as a grape-vine, be as care-
fuhly pruned, and the fruit as carefully thinued
but as with the vine ? A fruit trae should ho
a work of art juet as a high-bredl animal le;
and, untit we manage the orchards under a
systent similar te that by which we manage
the horde, we shall never have a satisfactory
propuct front thexu. . An orchard muet net ho
loft te nature, te grew and spread witdly and
without restraint, any more than we 8hould
leave a herd to breed and increase promiscu-
ously. _____ __

TO KEEP APPLES.

for My seemt superfluous te give a receipt
frkeeping apples this year, as there are se

few to keep. Like the receipt for cooking
a rabbit-" First catch your hare "-firet get
the apples and thon they may ho kept as fol-
lows: F111, nearly te, the top, barrols with
the apples, and then peur lu fine. dry sand,
and shako down gently tiil ait the corneis are
filled with sand. 1V le claimed that apples
cared for lu this way wilt keep indofinitely.

We have seeu apples kept nicely which
were pitted in dry, sandy or gravelly soil, as
potatees and turnips are sometimes kept. 'ro
pit apples, select some, dry spot where thore
le no danger o! water filling the pit, excav-
aVe two or three feet in depth an. any size in
circuniforence yen, may wish ; place dry, dlean
straw lu the bottorn and aIse cever the apples
with straw, then a layer of dry earth deep
enough te escape freezlng. Apple kept in
this way wlll coule eut lu spxing n7ce and
crisp. ________

To mLARE good gardon manure, take earth
frein the woods for the bsis cf the compost
heap. Alternate this with layors of good
stable manure, and on oach layer sprinkie
gypsuni, sait and ashes. This, by, the time it
la wanted next spring, will make an excellent
manure for hot-beds as well as for the gar-
drsn itsolf.-Chicago Ti bune.

THE Cauntry Gexxtlemaun advisee thôse who
have beau lu the habit of storlng their. wvinter
fruit in cellars iu whlch miscellaneous grd0ân
vogetables are placed, Vo adept, as - ocoi es,
possible, the improeorent ef malng _for the
fruit a separate apartment, which la tVo*n
tain nothing olse, ana which niay bc ~s
ventitated and kept at an even tempera.



prr HORMES AND OÂTTLE

HORSE ?ULLJNG AT T'HE HALTR.

IVo have seoyeai inquiries for a mode of
breaking a herse of pulling at tho haltor.
Hlere is a methodl (illugtratedl) that wve have
known te Rucceed. (let a stroug half-inch
cord, 22 feot in length; put the contre under
the tait like a crouper,- twvist theni a fow
times as you bring them forward over the
back; pass forwaid S~i each side of tho body,
thon acr-oas th(% breast, thon pass thom forward
through the halter below tho jaw. rie firmly
te a tree, pot or BtaI, and excite the animal
by any mitans that will cause him, to pull un-
tii the habit is overcoine. You may even
whip across the nese keenly until there is
perfect submiRsion, wbich will net require
long. Hitch in this way for a few days or se
long ms there is any disposition or pull on
the halter. ___

4UTUiITN CARL' 0F LIVE. STOCK.

Hermes should ho kopt eut of all bard
storms, which are frequent during this nionth.

One of the hest cures for a severe cold is a
warm stable and perfect rest, with a good
run in the yard or pasture on pleasant
days. It is too late in the year to permit
herses to romain eut of doors through the
night. 'Young colt- and yearlings need
plenty of nutritious food. Much depends
upon the <rare which colt,; receive during
their first winter. Oats are excellent:for
themn; if cern is used, it should bo fed
with wheat bran. «Use the brush freely
on ail herses and nîsand keep tho siin .

dlean and active.
<Jews, which are te give milk through

the winter, need te be fed with special care at
this tinte. If possible, the flow of milk must
net bc perrnittedl te decrease. Mangels and
sugar booet.s are excellent, eut in suices and
sprinkied 'with 'bran. The- rule, that good
feeding brings good manure, should be kept
iu mid in a judicions care of farm. animais
during the winter. Goed feed in abundance
la net enough; it should bo given with. regu-
la-tity. The habits of different animais have
to be studied, and treated acoerdingly.
Sca-rcely any two cows or herses bave the
sane, appetites. It k> important te se mix
and changep the fepd, that sameness may be
avoided. A variety of food encourages health-
fui digestion. and upon this the profits of the
owner largely depend.

Sheep will bear more exposure thaxi any
other'domestic animal, but even they wînter
poorly without a good shelter. Sheds and
yards shouldà now hc put in order, that thero
may bo ne delays in getting the flocks into
their winter quarters. Ewea should nowv ho
with young, excepting whcn late lambs are
desired. Half a pint of corn per day will aid
in keeping each ewe in good condition. .Al
weak sheep should bo placed by themselves
and fattened for marlet. It dom net pay te
keôp second-rate animais.

Pigs'are most profitable if fattened and sold
before rnid-winter. A large part of the food.
is used up in sirnply maintaining the animal
during the -coldest winter -weather. Well-
bredi swine will somnetimes lose ini v~eight dur-
ing a severe storni. Give the pigs ail the
coin, or other f'ee, they wvill eat during the

The comparative value of cern and oas
for herses may ho briefly stated as fol-
lows .The former is deficient in many of
tho elernents of nutrition se necessary
for recuperating the constant wAar and-
tear which neces-sarily takes place in the
'body of % living animal. On this accouint
herses which are exclusively fed on cern

and hay do net receive that kind ef nottrishn-
ment whieh appearsa necemsry for the duo
support and maintenance of' the animal fabrie.
Hence, we muust net ho surprised that cern-Led
herses show evidence of being languid, by
sweating profuseiy while being worked, lack
of vitality, etc.

Oats, on the contrary, contain more of the
essential elegients of nutrition than auy othor
article of food which eau bo fed with impun-
ity te herses. Qats are not enly the inost
natural feod for herses, but are decidedly tho
iost nutritious. They are t.he cheapest, bo-

cause there is bass risk in feedingr theni, aud
experieuce has proved that herses properly
Led on oats and timothy hay ean, with regular
exorcise, good groeming, and proper sanitary
regulations. ho brought te the highest stAite ef
physical culture and ean perforin more worki
with less evidence of fatigue than when fed
on any ether article of food.-XVationol Lire
'Stock Journal, Chicagjo.

TRE bull ishaîf the herd. Thus a bull of
the hast, mikiug strain of blood, usod even in
a small lot of dairy cews> greatly and ab once
impreves ecd of bis get. Anud the high-
priced bull, though scemingly extravagant at
the start, soon returns te his owner a heavy
profit. 0f late years the Jersey importations
have been scattered v idely over the ]and, and
the butter dainies and ereamreeies are realiz-
ing the profits (rom the gains produced by
the brecding of the natives and grade eows of
oCher bloods te the louils, thus increaing the
value of znany lîerds,.-Fa,)-r<. Lre, c'àul Ho 4e.

RHORSE. PULLING AT THrE HALTER

estimate te the development of the vast re-
sources of our abundaut country. The hab-
itual gait of the herse is the walk. Ho walks
more than hoe trots or gallops, and it is there-
fore, important that he should ho trained and
encouraged. te walk at a rapid. and su8tained
paco; for ho therohy savffl much time,. and
mest emphatically la it true in his cae that
"tinte is money."

The ahove, front the National Live Stock
Journal, Chicago, should receive the attention
of fair managers at theïr winter meetings, a.nd
liberal prizes Bhould be ofiered for fast walk-
ing herses in ail the classes of draft, ail work,
harness and addle herses.

CHJEAP SHELTERS FOR CATTLE.

- A popular fort of shelter iu the newer per-
tioils of the west are sheds of poeas roofed
over with straw. Whenever it is practicable
these shelters are lecated on the east or south
aide of a forest or a hill1, in order that the
force cf the wiuds may ho broken as much a.9
possible. In the western grazing regiens,
where naturai protections, such as ravines
or groves of timber, are net available, shelters
are censtructed which afi'ord net only protec-
tion froin stornis but -foed. for the protected
animais. Somet>hnes these shelters are of
great ]ongth and madle te curve se as te pra-
tect -front nerthwest; and est winds. The
framework is made of pâes set in the ground
in rows, about sixteen feet apart and twelve
foot apart in the rows. Cross bezins of polos
are spiked to these te hold a trame of lighter

THE RURAL CANADIAN.

fattening perioci. Reop the pons3 ciczn. witIi polca. and othors placcd sloping are laid uipori
an abundance of littor, afid, supply ail nccded tho north side. Piles of lboy are sprc*ad over
pure water.-Dr. Byron D. HaIsted , in A imer- thcse franies.

ic«nA'irnlurist.An inexpensive devieu for -ttiok protection
is what is terimed by 4toekIIxwn tle lrchiwo.y

FAiS T IYALINC HORSES. Hhc1ltcr.> This 11sually CoiLsists of two rail
pens of the ordinary kind for tho bottom of

Not only the draft horse tli&t walks away small 'itackb, placed ieur enough toucther .qe
briskiy With bis load, but the saddlo hers'e that an arehwayý of pole., eau be made be-
that rest-4 himgolf and bis rider frein tho twcen them. Thle Iuwer end of eae)> polo. is
fatigue of trotting or pacing or cantoring 4Y -mot a short diitance iii the Lgruund, resting
changing into the rapid wvaik, and tho more0 near the niiddie on the, top rail of the peu,
sorviceable light harness horse, frein the bus- crossing its neiglibour polo frout the other pen
incas horse in the varieus veliceles on our and fasqtenedl to it with %vire at the top and
crowded thoroughfares, to the haughty teamn aisc to the rider. Over this structuire tlhe
that dra-w in stato t'he most olegant landaus .straw c;tack, is built. Whien the stacli is a
ail acquire additional value if thoy are rapid long one a double archwvay inay bc made.
Wall,-rs. In constructing cattle-shieds, especially in

The fair grounds are the only places whlere I ocalitie-q where high winds pi*evaîl, it should,
conipetitien for fast walking herses can bo bo remeinbcrod that low buildings are the
given, and yet it is not granted lialf the pro- safest Dues; lot tbein bo as near the ground
mium or importance that the stupid and ab- as possible. Low buildings are aise cheaper
solutoly useless mulle race is. If tho walking than high eues, be.causo two and threo storoy
horso was oncouraged by handsome fair barn,; must have a correspondingly 'toî>gad
prizes, he would net only attract a large at- 1 heavy framn te support its owni weiglit as
tendance of curieus spectators, but would add 1,vell as the side thrustndl weight of its con-
more largely than any one caui approximately 1tents. l~ or low buildings tiuber large and

strong enough te hold up the. roof ivill
suffice.

CORN OR OATS FOR HORSES.
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'AN r- y TO IIUSINESS.-PetCy & Pelley
are always on the alert to secure bargains for

Stheir patrons. Yesterday- they putchased a
large stock of superlor ready.made ciaîhiig
at mach I>eiw the colt of manufactu:C, and
will offer the sme for sale to.daY lit thett
store at (foin tbitty to farty per cent. below
regular pricce.(SPrÂmSI FaRrraRS.-Cut Smrn sUlCes Of
brttd iota' any ahape you lilce, pour a very
litie brandy an catis piece ; mix two cggs
W *th, two spoonfuls of fgour and a littie milk;
caver the pieces of bread, wlth this bai :cr. let
theni rest for hall an hout, then fîy in laid or
butter, andl serve but with a hit preserve
on etch fritter.

JOHN 11AYS, Credit P. 0., says: Il His
shouider was tu i.ie for nint montbs that he
coulal not raite is baud to bis head, but by
the use nf Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric 011 the
pain asnd lomentsdisappearcd, and although
three menthe bas elapsel> he bas nlot bedoan

Saumack of It $Ince.,,

Br., CAREFUL WI{AT You EAT.-Tbe
b)est medical authorities declare that worrns
iu the hu5nan systern are often iniducteal byÎeaain to frecly o! uncaoked fruit andltoci

ujhmeat, cheese etc. WVhat ever rnay be
the cause, Freen'rs Worm Powders are
speedy andl sale ta cure; they. destroy the
worrns, andl contain their own cathartic to
expel them.

Lit4TIL SOUP.-Nlix a tablespoonft cf
lentil foeur and a teaçpoonfut af coin foeur
îwith a littie ,nilk ti as thick as cream.
eBoil tbre.-quatters of a plut of mnilk swet t-
Sened a little and flavoureal te taste ; pour this
Sslowly on the fleur and miIk, stirriug men-
w hite. Boit ail together for ten minutes
3tili stirring. Add a wbipped egg. This isfa most nourishing albuminous food and a
god substitutc for beed tea.

W would cali the attention aI our readers
te the fact that John F. b1cRate, the weIl.
known Mlerchant 'lailor, bas disposed or bis
ready-made clothing departinent, and wilt in
future give bis whole attention to customn

*work. He bas removed one door south o!
bis aid stand andl will ln future bc funal at
200 Youge Street, Toronto.

No time like the prescrit fi seekaug
medicinal aid when wbat arc foishly calieu
Ilminor ailments" manilcat thernstves.
Therte are no " minas" ailments. Every symp.
tom is the heralal of a di3tase, every lapse
froan a state of health ahanlal be remedacal at
once, or dit.astrous cons- quences are Iikely ta
fallow. Incipient Dyspepsia, slight costive-
nets, a tendency te illiousness, shoulti be
promptly countcracteal with Northrop S.
Lymn's Vegetable Discovery andl greaxt
Blaod Purifier, anal tuie system thus shielded
froin worsc cozisequeuces.

OLD TibiE PoRx AND Bn&Ns.-Take twc
pounals of xnodeiateiy lean side park, to twa
quarts o! marrow fat or ailier beans. Put
the beans ta soak over Wght. In the moto-
ing alcer breakfast scalal anal temape the riud
of the pork anal put on ta bolt au bour before
puttiog lu tht beans. Set the beans. t boit
in a separateý pot, lu half-warin water. If the
water used ts of bard limestune use a tea-
spontut of soda to the first wates. Alter

*boiiing a short timne, drain through a collin-
der and put on Jresb water ana l et i boit
Outil quite tender. Then adal the pork ta the
beaus and ]et simnier until nearly as stiff as
masbed patatots. Then put ioto a baking
dish; score the park and place ini tihe centre;
brown in the aven one haur. Great care
shoulal be taken not to let the beaus scotch
wheu tise> are boiling.

HIGHLY AGILEEBL.-ODe very valuabie
feature of Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm Syrup
is, tsatit i s highly agrceable ta take, andl ait
'varities cf WVorms, tape worm includeal, cau
be saiel>' expeilcal b>' it, withaut recourse ta
harss mnd sickening drugs.

IFa' ann la wouoded se tisai blod flows,
that flow is tither ragular, or by jets or
sparts. If it tlows regniar>', a vein bas been
wotsnded, and a string shaula be bounal
tigly> atounal below tht wounded part, thai
la, beyond it from, the litait. If the blood
cornes out by lcaps or jets, an arter>' ba. beea
!evereal, andl tht person rnay blecal ta death
lu a few minutes ; ta prevent which apply
the coad above the would, that la. bttweeu
the wound andl tht hcari.

H. A. MýcLAUGHIN, Norlancl, waites:
I amn sod out of Northrop & Lymissn

Vegetable Dlscver>' anal Dispeptic Cure.
It selis w-el snal I final in evcsy instance it
bas proven satisfactory, 1 hav csua ta bc-
leve it tht best preparation of tise kinal lu the

market."1 I cures Dyspepzia, Biliounenu,
anal Tospidity of the Liver, Constijitsan,
anal ta!l diso-ases arisng from Impure lood,
Femait Cosplaints, etc.

MR. G. «%. MACULIY, PavIil ountain,
fl.C., wrstes: IlDr. Thomsas' Eclectria Oit
la the best niediclue I lever used for Rheutna-
tisni Nearly every winter 1 amn laid up wlth
Rheurnatism, andl have ttital neari>' every
kind of medicine 'vithaut getting any benefit,
untit 1 used Dr. Thomas' Ecleectrc l . It
bas wotked worders for mue, andl I want an-
other suppl>' for my frienals," etc.

DAI'PODIL PUI)os\o;.-BoiI al lre cfui of tavp la Iu a quart Of water i11. clecar.
Add liaif a lemon5 sliceal thin, anal tise juice
aud teit of the remainder; eaia tht yelks of
thrce eggs, benten vey thoraugbly, with a
cuptul ai pawdered sugat. hfake a meringue
of the wbtes, and brown ligbtly.

PLEASANT ToTIrts TAsTrz.-Cbuldren andl
persons with weak constitutions bave slways
fauud great difficult>' lu taking Cod Liver
Oul, and from ibis tact it bai nat been univer.
sali>' useal, but w.t'- Northsrop & Lyusan's
Emulsion af Cod Liver Oit and Hypophos.
phites aI Lime sud Soda, this prejudice is
rcmoved. It is sa thoroughly 'd<guisted that
you ciment detect the Cod Liver 011. Ont
physician writes us tisai it is used almost as a
beverage lu is (amily ; another person lu-

forms us that bie lied ta bide the battit from
bis cbitdren. For Couglisaal Calalsbroken
down constitutions, and ait Lung Disrases,
it bas na elqual.

Hosv Ta TRrAT WAXu LUNGS.-Always
breathe through the nase, kteping tht moutIr
closeal as much as possible. Walàk ansd ait
cct, exercise in tht open air, keep tht skin

scrupulously dlean, andl take Hagyard's Pec-
toral Balsam for coughs, colals, and branchiat
troubles.

CII]zzsE CLOTII FOR CouwoiRTs.-Chee
cloth, or, as it la sometisots calleal, catton.
bunting, lu scarlet, blue, or creamt calant, la
god osaicrial for louage quitte anal cosoforts
for the guesi chamber. The cloth is light,
but veay firso, anal wcars weli; it la aise
much useal for lining lace spreads, lambre-
quins, etc.

Do not dela>' in gettiug relief for the littie
folks. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminatar
il a pîtasant anal sure cure.

DAIRy ÇOLn*-SLNv.-SlicC thiO a SrnaiI
salial bead of cabliage, anal sift through it a
teaspoanful of powdtred sagar, with sait andl
papper ta taste. Mclt a dessertspoonful of
butter. anal adal slawly &e teaspoonfui ai
French mustardi pour theze aver thse salad
but. Then adal iwa tablespoonînîs oltarragon
viuegar, anal isice tht quantity of sweet
creamt. Serve with gratcd Edam cheeme

2elFeathers, Riblions, velvet cao aitl be
cotoureal ta match thit new bai by using the
Diamonal Dycs. Druggists selt au>' colour
for i octs.

THZRE are a nuanher af varitties cf caros.
Holloway's Carn Cuit ilit remave amy oi
tises.

1884.-l.-N.Y.-1884.
"Ilck XL I M».

1873.-EL.EVBNI' Y.ELR. 1 8 8 4h

Journal Publiaa by Canadia for Cana-
diane, anal devoteal sclel>' th i interagts cf
tise people, as distinguis m the inter-
ets cf Political Parties t ta beain

EVERY CAlIADI HOME.
Beacheors.- nia finit their lonely

lives brigbtenod by. -vis' cf thse JolI' Laittle
Joker once a week ý2.OO perAnnuro.

Lover.s.-might na a perennial source
ai converasi ' - h Pages anal Picturea ci
- Glu? " altar c or subject lid been
talked te desth y $2.00 per .Annum.

polUici -Of aiiher party-who can
cnjoy a il. our-a ana truthful bit et
theme v ail preciate "Giup'" point.
ed caria ns. If thoera are azy politiciens
-worthyc hoa sne, whohave notasubscribed,
the' rr i o ad tisat *Gaz?" Costa cnly
$2.00 par.

parents-AIl over tise Dominion testify
tisat t "GaRWi " weekly visite ta their homos
are hailea with alelighL by their obildreo. te
wrhom, its carteons are a unique education.
Just try a yex's anhecriptio, ana provo
ibis assertion.-52.00 par Annumn in
advauce.

YOU HAVE OFFEN HOIUGNT 0F TAXING "CRiP~"
senal in yon.r naine ana m.o now.

IlGBIP'S l PLÂTOIL
Hnmonrwsthout Vulgarity ; patriotsm witis.
ont Partasnabhip; TruthWitboutT-ýmper.

1884-One Year for on4l' $2.00.41884.
.&DDISXS

fi. J..1400iGOB, manacer,OrtO

NEW YORK TIMES
ForI84. Redatced <vapries Cheapeat %sssd

beut Néirtpoper in the United Stat es.

FOR 1884-REDUOTION IN PRICE.

Tise price cf Tus Nnw.Yoax Tis was
reduacal ons the 181h cf Septosraber front 4
centa per cep>' te 2 cents, villa a carre-sponding reductian iu thse subsorlptian
raies. Within Ilirea days tise circulation cf
lbe paper hallaloubleal, anal ils dailly sales
are a tilt rapidly lnctoaeing. Facta like tlise
give plain anal positivo proaffatie excel-
lence ana consplotonoe af Tra TMMES a1s a
nevapaper for thse pe<iple. But tho aep Ihat
bas brauglit il ivithin reacis cf or>' clas cf
rendors invals-os no chenpening ot Its qualit>'
of' lowering cf its standard. It is, anal will
continue te b.. au able, livaly, anal complote
siewspaper. Wisatever las of human intereat
in Llie chranio af pasaing avents et homo
or ahroad vit! ha fluna in its columans. It
prinla more tologrâpisio malter tram ait
parts cf tise Uînited States tbsn an>' other
Meotropolitan journal, ls special table ais-
patcos prompt>' suppi>' its resaler, wih
ail important Europeau neave. White it
negleets nothing ai gouttai interest, il bs
gaineal a recognizea l preminenofo uacousraoy and tinness aofspltia oqc
anal ai ia sieve aoncerning railroae, biqke
and banking, ineuranco matters, e>ltaate
inters'e, important logat deciuiond )1Tltary
sald naval affaira, educational proe! as, sud
iiocial, religions, analoint tisa gis anal
discussion. It girci esirl> a 4au Consente
cf naw publications. Axerica au« forefigo,
anad it rovitave vi faimnas aZ critleal
ability tise bast bocks et tise a Y. lIa dra-
matie anal musical crjlèm 6' a notable
feature a! ils wet-lJJdP eo. fFaithfni te
Bepubtican principIeàýit ia 4oU ufastereal
by conaidrsratsons cf part>' o$ laction lin ex-
pressing ils 0 . .on~ Ils criticisme cf-
parties anal e -ubIksen7 anal meares are
snalepez4 Icarlefl a n e at. lt has
ne o lei ut je in o ipatby -w'th all pro-
gressive a *atorm mcl amants; anal asiia
ils graver .esit finals i a anal the ma
now anal tl n e 10 i e over tise foibles
of siankin

TuE SuiN AX lEsa, in addition tu the
news ai tisa ay\contains brigisi anal read-
able soleetie fif m tise latst Engliali ra-
vioe an ms azihes, Bolectea anl original
potr>, anal o trase fromn tise neureat bocks.

TUEc WEKt E~s gives a compact ana
complote sura r of tisa sieus ai the wveek,
wils editoria. nota anal r, Laiment open
topica cf national anal genermlintertat. Il
le an admirably complote wIPekly newapaper,
and bas a large ciroulation mn avery State in
tise Uuion sud su fareigu couiries. Dur-
ing tisa Prealalental year of 1884 TirE
WzzKLr Tis will urnieh ils resaler, wils
prompt andl foU information o! the pregress
ai tise canvass.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSORIBERS,
POST-PAID).

TUE DASLS Tsiss.
Exclusive cf Sunday, par year-...S6 00
Inohsdlng Sonda>', par year......7 50
Six monthea, wts Sanday ....------:3 75
Tisree meuihe, vils Sandaa'-------.2 00
Six mouihe, witisout Sonda>'-------.d uo
Three monthe, vitnont Sonda>'..i 50
Turc menths, witisant Sonda>'...... 1 0
One MontS, milS ar witisou Ilunday' 0 75
Sunda>' ont>', par yesr ............ i1 50

TUBE WEMXL TIME.

Single copies, ana Yeu ........... GO 0
Tan Copies, anal ane fioc for club. . ..- 10 00
Subsbriptions for six nsanths ....... O 60
Subsoriptione for Ilirea months . O 40

TUEn aSul-waxx.r rnraa.
Singlo Copies, ane yoar----------.. 2 60
Subscriptians for six meonthe ....... 1 0

Tisese pricea rare invariable. '%Va have noa
travelling agents. Bemit in drafts on Newr
VarE, Post Office Monoy (Inters, or Postal
Notes, if possible; andl miere noiber cf
tbese cam bo procuroal, seuil tisa mono>' in a
regisLered letter.

Addrcss:
TEE NEW YORK TILdES,

New York Oit>'.
&T $ample copies sent (roe.

MARRIÂGE CERTIPICATES>
Sultable for an>' Province, ancl may be used by
thoeclergyman otany d=snatonboautiu-

rlff n n biaypaper lm carmine, bine
sl.onsatly ou bantiO ots pr doion.~

et postage, for ONZ DOLLAP.

Drawor 2, Taranto.
On'z~-I ;o Etfa Cl<t.

Lamb Knitting Machine,
Tirefanti4 favourite ansd stwidard

rnanufacturing machine.

The baimn ENaxrvusra IlAcmrno snakea ail
izSO uf aucha anti stooking. cardigan lackOte.

abirts. drawarg c,rmb.,uatiun suità. 8carlâ, cLips.
mtt, andiin tact au> thlng a Zamiy wvultc
wu5it. It la msot aL domin circulait mnclline

anain oiy ntus. uu cou mkea an lAse,
narrow sud wIcban the sanie ai l band ku ting.
tt le se fat aboaa.d of thse commosi circultir iasets-
luens tisebîutierisaseaalof tise adtraul. It
la alwaya reaity te du auy kisasa of worIa; le coin-

pbetoansph.nntierleLsttug; kutti, over taaurty
Sarmsents tu ton different etitchea. Oni rcalipt
of 81 WCe ili "a~u :lou oua0 pair fuit testilonod.
ladies' stouklnss ziarrairedt an ça.e back, aund
Co pair lsadies' soitie. YuU dais tiscu st thse
actual work or tiust wunderfnl sud perfect
knlttug mach lue avar luventeti. Sontifor rata-
logua andi prîca liai.

Scia dàesît for the, Dom<iion
44 CHiuiten STilEET, T0on~oio.

The Onl, Wekly Boa Paper in t1a. Wor1d.

THE BEE JOURNAL,
[Esiablisbed. lu 1861)

Mi.nsly, $1.00 a Venr,-%VC ... '009
<tuvartably tu a4sI

notonly mntanslteforrne 1 ijtreputatian,
but exceetis theexpectatia n hast friands,
by advaneg prograsaiveia 1 asmsois Ba Cul-
ture. ht OST TRORt-
OUGHILY 5OAA*UBLIO&TION ON
]BEES ANJ5N Y M1 WHE WO'RLD, andi ail
thons Whc a1 o bis houlId take tisa Weelr
BEE JOU L Ut le oditoti by THOMAS G.
NEW I ose reputaian la worti-aide.

ut for a itmplo copy.
Adtichs.. le JOUrNA L, Chicago, 1I!.

lacg t ,02 ý G-o I.oi. X.aaiwe C '&"bL 5toa.M[r.~ b à .1 a-
0015, ts. ýt21n: ot . of Rtor. i, "I e==s~ct

oub « erpeia5a, spodom apo<ssaio biac-k iubslpUct
f0em amde9ta eswiiç'oe tt-. Sema fo< 5eb- ç 'tero
socalmas. Na ohe? nd XgkfiL ed LS.R4asarac
4c 0506., tatubiEcd ,ao. Toicanld 1%-brais.

RELU&LE BRREEDRRS.

CarxU of fou ainm orta neAteth<eimn
asd a mpiyof ÉlanRURAL O.4NADL.& sent

Wf M. ITH, Columbus Ont.. breeder andi
Imsporter et clytda'tos, Colawolals andi

f3hortharus. Choies youasg stock for sai. Bat.
lafacilos guarantoudL

J AUES 8OTLUIAM. Port Parr, Onut., bro@3er ot
Duxlsoams, catwottia anui. Iiorkihtrea aet utl

iusitt aplproveti blond. Ciolcas young stock for

T HOMAS GUY. brecader di Avrihiro Cattia.
JLLieoster anti Southdown SÙ cep anti l3rk.

sbiro Pige, Sydtnhatu Parm, Ost.awa, Ont.

breeer i ArailroCattie. Olydesdala
Horsoa orstoaniBME wiro Ilige, andi Loi-
Coster Sbeep.

WM. SHIER, -Clear Spring Faim,"~ Sudor.Wlansd P. 0., Ont.. breedaar andi dealer lu
Sbortbarn Cattle anti Shropablro-4lowns.
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sHEEp AN4D SWINE.

j £ARLY LAMBS.

The Massachusetts Plougliman says : To
those wbe understand the business, and have

j buildings arrangred for it, carly Iambs are pro-
fitable; but te these who do iiot understand
the business or do not have good quarters for
the sheep, it is anything but profitable.

To have eàrly Iambs do well they mnust not,
bo expozed te the co]d winds, nor must thoy
bo kept in sucli confined quartera that the air
is net good. Sheop are nitnais that do net
take kindly te close confinement; they need the
pure air and sunshinu> for health, an~d should
always have quarter8 provided -thom where
they can go out in the openair whenever the
wcathor is fair; bu', duriiigr cold weather the
yard should be protected from the coid winds,

-When the weather is net fair they should have
plenty of roem under cover; -fer a sheep in
cold weather should net be7exposed te either
rain or snow, especially if they have lambs.
Raving provided good healthy quarters for
the Bheep, ample-provision shouid be made for
the Iambs. They sbeuld be kept under cover
where thero are ne sudden 'changes of temper-
ature, until they are eld enough bo withstand
the cold. 'rhe keeper eau easily judge when
his time cornes. Some Iambs may bc stronger
than others and xnay be given the liberty of
the yard yeunger, but ne lambs are se streng
that it is safe te, let them, ru n eut in very cela
-weather witheut being continually loeked
after, fer b hbaveýearly Iambs do well they
must net be permitted teget- chilled; in fact,
they must be kept in a comfortable condition
ail the time> or they will stop growing.

Sheep that have iambs in January or Feb-
ruary shouid be fed in a mander te keep them.
in the best ef health-and alsd in good fiesh;
for to have the Iambe grow?,fast, they must
have plenty of geod heaithy millc in large

*quantities, which is only ebtained by having
heaithy well-kept inethers. G ood sweet hay
mwust be the principal reliance for keeping the
sheep, but grain in'moderate quantities may
be used bo advantage; hew [much bo each
sheep must7be varied aceording te the quality
of~ ýhe hay, andthe condition aud peculiarity
ef each sheep. In fact, the profitable raising
ef early lanibs cannot be7done b)y any rules,
but enly by an intelligent keepor, whe, by
experierice, is master of bis business.

L&COLNV SIflEP.

The Lincoln sheep are cemparatively a rare
breed in the United States. They* are the
largest breed knewn, under e.xceptienal cir-
cumestauces dressing upte ninety pounde per
quarter. At two yearsold-they are recorded
te have dressed one hundred and sixty peunds.
They require goed care and plenty et' succu-
lent food. -2hey have been introduced in
somne sections of the West and into Canada,
and are reperted as being well liked, but
further tlime le needed te fuily establish their
coniplete adaptability te our Western clixuate.

S Other long woolled sheep, as the Cetaweld and
t'he larg>re,,f the Dowvns, are giving geod sat-
isfaction, and thère seems ne geod reason wL-y

t wilnot on our flushi pastures with
sme succulent food in winter, do oxceedingly

4 telle

In Enugland fourteen peunde of wooi lias
been aheared as a first clip frern a lot ef thirty
yearling wethore, the same averaging one
hundred and ferty pounde each, livo weght,
at feurteen nienths oid. They have beeti
known in the United States since 1835, ani
thoir long, lustreus fiecces, ineasuring fine
iuches iu length, are the perfection ef coîhbing
wool.

The Lincolns, eriginally, were large, coarso,
and -with ragged, oiiy fleeces and l)ard feeders.
The improved Lincoins were ide by judi-
cieus crosses ef Leicester rame, caroful selec-
tien and good fceding, and in England their
woel lias new a separate class at the fairs.

COOKED YS. RA IV FOOD FOR PIC
FEEDINVG.

Prof. Brown, ef the Ontario Agricultural
Cellege, offers the foliowing opinion on -a
mucli disputed point: The present practice
with the greater number, in auy country, 1
believe, is te prepare, food foi pigse ither by
steeping> stearning, or boiling, under the be-
lief tha cooking, in any shape i.3 better thau
giving in the raw state. I arn net at present
prepared te say definiteiy what other kinds of
food may do raw or cooked, withpigs or other
domesticated animale, or how the other ani-
mals would thrive with peas or cern, raw or
bolled; but 1 now assert, on the stronge-t
possible grounds-by evidenco indisÉutable,'
again and again ,proved by actual trials, in
varieus temperaturce, with a variety of the
saine animais, variously conducted-that for
fast and cheap production ef pork, raw peas
are fifty per cent. better than cooked peas or
Indian cern in any shape.

THE DOWN BRERDS 0F iSHEEP.

To make a poor pun, one may truthfuily say
the IlDowvu" breeds ef ahoop are on the top new.
There are many more Mernes lu this ceuntry
than of all the middle.wool breeda conibinea,
sud there is muoh intereat iu theni. The long-
wool breede hasve their decided partisans; but the
various breede caal "Downs " are aplparantly
rnost rapid]ly rieing iu faveur. We are glad te
have se enthusiastie praise of the Southdowns,lin
meent numbers, by breeders of tuxese, perbaps

one ef the most perfect-fermed of ail breeds ; but
it must net be understood that the South-
down has the field to itaolf. The Oxford, Downe
are being stroxigly pushed. as combiniug m-at of
the menite ef the long-i ocol sheep with the good
quaiity ef the Southdowns. iu Englaud .be
Hampsahire Down bas been called the "Icoming
aheep," ana certainly the record the breed bas
made iu the South ef Engiand, eepeciafly li the
way of producing Iambe reaohing enormous
weighte early iu tho season, la niervellous. Itocan
be retorted, however, that vrhatever may be the
Ilcoming sheep," Shiropshire aheop have, iu Eng.
snd Scotlaud, already Ilceme,- aud promise te
stay. This breed la now the most vieypopular
aheep lu Englana and Scotland. Laoking per-
hapa the beauty aud remarkable finish of the
scnutbdown, aud probably net equalig it in fuis.
neas et matton; reared, ueually, in a more nortb.
ern cliate, it dees net, quite equal the Hamipshire
iu great weighte for iambe eanly ln the astsen,
aud doe net reaoh the size of the Oxford Downs.
It hma, however, good size; ie hardy, unuauaily
proliflo, and givea a good fleece ef good wool,
while its mutton i8 neariy et the highest qual.ity,
se near that there la found littie or ne difference
ln price between it snd that for the mutton ef the

best of the blaok-ieggcd breede. For coneider.
able sections et the country we beliovo that 8ome
et these Down brooa have adaption suporior te
that ef any othor olass cf shieep.

PROSPECTIVE DEMAN» FOR WOOL
ÀAND MJ(TV.

AVili there ever bo lems wool or niutton
wanted por capita than now ? No. le ti'e
wool and mutton product keeping pace with
increase et population ? It je probable tint
it ie net. XViil sheep and wool therefore be
lme remunerativo iu the years te corne than
now? Certainly net. As the inhabitants et
a country increaqe, meat prices increase, ho-
cause meat is in thickly settled countries ai-
wvays eue of the niost costiy articles et food.
As prices increase, the masses seek the cheaper
kinds. Mutton is eue of the cheapeest. Heuce,
as population increases, it muet be lu other
counti'ies adapted toe heep as ln England, that
tho popular taste wvill incline that way. It le
se, ini ail the thirkly-suttled districta ef Europe;
it ia becoming more and more se from decade
te decade in the United States. The use ef
wvool wili cortaiuly not decline. It le becom-
ing more and more seughit year by year.
Heuce those who earliest pay attention te
those breeds et sheep adapted te, their loeal-
ties, lu connection with other stock, wviIl earl-
iet reap the full rewvard ef their endeavours.
-- B)reedffl.s Gazette, CJhicago.

SHEEP ONY SIMALL PARAIS.

Within the luet few years increased atten-
tien je being paid te, sheep, as mixed farming
le more sud more fouud te be profitable. The
time bas undeubtedly corne when every fair-
mer sheu]d turu hie attention more sud more
te sheep. But a new generation bias sprung
up. They wish te know how to manage
sheep lu connection, with other stock. They
wish te know what breeds and crosses are
adapted te special localities and markets.
This we hope te show in a. geuere.l 'way, net>
however, se rnuch where sheep are the leading
interest, ou the faam, as for that great ciass ef
farmers te -%vhom a thickly settled country
lias caused a more and more diversified agri-
culture to become profitable.

THrE old hogs wvill fatten faster conuiued lu
a peu, but they -wl1l stand feeding longer if 'ai-
lowed te range. Feeding whele grain le al-
ways attended with a loas ef frorn one-fourth
te one-third, as it is notnimasticated sufficiently
todigest. Cooking saves this lose graln may
bo cooked whole sud when cooked aud uiixed
iwith potatees, apples, pumpkins or other
ligliter foode it le lu the best form, te, be fed.
The grindiug (one.tenth) le saved:'and it eau
ail be turued into growth. It le more palat-
able than soaking. When Led raw, corn
should ho lu tlhe car, sud if unhusked the pige
wiil est it slewer sud chew it better. This le
wvhat la wauted iu fattening animais bo put
food lu the condition se thczt it will ail be ah-
serbed lu the stemach, or thereilealoss. Clive
the hogs pleuty of beddîng se as te, make lots
ef nianure.

«How niceiy the corn pope," said a young
man who, wjth his sweetheart, st before the
fire. leYes," she responded demurely, Il it's
,got over being green."

TuIE RURAL CANDIAN.
M - - mummmuw,

-- ffl
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BEES AND POULIMr,
»1110 SHOULD KEEP B1RES.

DY WY. F.. CLARKE, QUELPH.

"Everybody" was once the current ans-,er
to this question. 1 have given it raysclf be-
fore now. Ton years ago. in nxy prize poem
un "The Honay Boa" 1 pictured,

Il~a Enoh houaehold of au Apiary posseeeed,'
It as hegoneral idea thon that, in a proper

condition of society, a bee-hive out of doors
wvould be considered as muchi a part of a weII
regulated douxestie estiblish ment as a sewing

* machine indoors. B3ut we have got bravely
*over that, and many other crude notions that

prevailed,en atuortgbee:keep ors themselves,
.4~ton years ago, and the timxe bas now fu]ly

corne for insisting upon it that those onlyý
* should keep becs who are properly qualified

to do so.
Bee-keeping may bd justly regarded as bey-

ing attained the status of a profession or a
business. In any correct view of it i re-
quires special natural qualifications and a
thorough education. The natural qualifica-
tions are not of mucli account without an

jeducatien,.obtained somehow or other, and the
education is a dowrtright impossibility with-
out the natural qualifications.

In a general way it xnay ho Fsafely saidthat
in order te succesa in this business or profes-isien there mnust, be an aptitude for it. WVhat
that is it may be difficult to state in detail,

ibut I amn fust coming to think that the truc
bee-keeper, like the truc peet, is hem, not

md.The great Huber is -an example iu
ýpoint. To use a theological phrase, he wus
~predestinated to ho a bee-keeper, and net

even thQ loss of siglit could prevent the fui-
filment of his mission. His devoted wife and
trusty nman-sorvant svere eyes te the blind
apiarian, and with their help hoe book the fore-
most place arnong historical hee-keepers. A
degree of that enthusiasm. which inspired
Hluber must influence ail who aspire to rank
among his disciples. No man succeeds very
much inl any line of things which does not
stir hlm, with lively interest. But this alonejis net enough. The true bee-keeper must have
keen perceptions, and be at once of an obser-
vant and reflective turu of mind. Re mnust,
be a modern Job for patience, and a modern
Bruce for perseverance. No niatter wbat his
natural aptitudes xnay be, hie will make soni-
ous maistakes at. first, and needs te leara that,
as Napoleon was wont to say, «Iho is not, the
bat general who makes no mistakes, but lie
who repairs thera as quickly and as thorougli.
ly as possible." He must, net ho irascible, for in
that quatity the hees are more than a match
for the most irascible of mortals. Re rnust
have perfect self-control, for if a man cannot,
control himself hie may rest assured that lie
cannot control the denizens of the bee-hive.
Re must bo sanguine and b,)peful, for ho will
sc many dark days. lis motto must be

"Nol;ver give ap ; it la wiser and botter,
Always go hope than once to despair."1

Hie must have a mid for details, and regard
notlxing as trivial that bas to do with the wel-
fare of a colony or an apiary. IlUnconsidored
trifies" have often led to important discoverles,
and astonishing resuits, and the mani who is
naturaUly proue te bo negligent of apparently
littie things must either conquer tbat habit or

Jcerne te Vie conclusion that ho is net adapted
te shino as a bee-keeper.

Lastly, at the rick ot being lauglicd at by
certain apiarians wvho cau take hees te hed
with. thern aud sleop undisturbed> 1 shail ven-
ture te specify a certain indifference te stings,
wbich is a characteristie of a fowv fayoured
membors of the hurnan faxnily. There is ne
deuying the fact that soma peoplo are highly
sensitive to the virus of the, bee, whule oni
ethers it has littie or ne efiéct. Some cuius
oxponionees have heon ha(! in this lino, of
which truly intelligent bec-keepers wviIl take
note. It lias been a favourite idea with inany
that when once yen hecorne accustomed te
being sturig by becs you cease te inid it. 1
wvas of that opinion at one time iuyself. I bad
become hardened te the thing until 1l did net
minda bee-sting more than apin-pnick. But
on a luekless day I get a sigfrein a furionu
Italian juist, on the middle tip of =iy upper lip,
-vhich resulted lu saveral heurs of intense
ageny aud a week>s sickness. Ever since
then a sting in any part of the body resuits
lu a renowal of those painful effects. The
virus at: once flies to the head, and causes the
greatest distress. 1 arn aware that iu thus
speaking 1 issue my ewn deati warrant, as a
hee-keeper, but 1 arn et the same tirne stating
facts which '«nohody can deny." .1 arn pro-
cluded. freux keeping becs except ou a smali
scale, as an amateur, from purely scientifie in-
toroat, snd wvith the use cf procautions in the
way of gleves and veil, such as thieker-
skinned and morehardenied bee-keepers despise.
But 1 lay it dowvn as an axiom that unfortu-
nate people whe are keenly sensitive te the
effects cf stinging liad botter give bee-koeping,
as a business, Ila good letting alune."

In addition te the natural aptitude which
bas been irnperfectly sketch cd, an education
lu bee-kepping must ho obtained. It matters
little huw this La doue, provided it ho thon-
ougli. Lot ne eue rush inte bec-keeping im-
porfectly cquipped vith knowledge on the
subjeet. Itisapositivelv nidiculous tesec how
soe people act lu regard te this matter.
They seemi te suppose that they have only te
get a fow swanms of bees and they are coni-
pietely set up iu business. Their ncxt stop
is to inveut a hive or soxue -wondorful ixu-
prevement that is te eclipse everything lu the
market. Aftcr a littie 8pluttering and fleur-
ishing they give up lu disgust what tliey ouglit
nover te have attempted.

It is ne doubt possible for a tyro lu bee-
keeping te become self-educated lu a sense.
With invaluable bee books and excellent bec
journals that are availablo, the theory eau
easily ho mastered. >Thon comes the practi-
cal part, aud, 'laye, there's the rub." To man-
age becs with an oye te profit from honay pro-
duction> is an attaininent fan heyond more
theery liowever correct. I do net think this
eau bo gaîned iu auy othen way se quickly on
se well as for. the begne t, approntice hlm-
self te, some good practical bcc-kecper, and
happy is lie whe lias the epportunity cf se do-
ig. 1 amn inchrned te helieve that our best
bee-keepers will have te stant schools of api-
culture, as indeed sorne have already donc. ..It
nay ho se aranged as to bo au advantage te

thein as well as te their pupils. .Basides
these private schools, apiculture should be
t4uglit bothin theoxy and practice ln agnieul-
tural colleges. The Mlichig,,au Agricultunal

7 Iý

Collego bas set a good oxample lu this respect,
whYlich oughit te bo followod by ovcry si-ilar
institution on tht, continent of North Amer-
ica. Beo-kooping has now reachied sucli pro-
portions that it ouglit not te bc ignored ab
those educational establishmxents which are do-
voted. te the devolopment of rural industries.
As a source of national revenuA it takes rank
with general farrning, stock-raising, dairying,
and similar out-door pursuits. As a science,
bee-keeping covers a large field of research,
and as au art, rcquires instruction quite as ex-
ten.sive as somo othor rural industries. This
meeting wviIl only bo acting in lharmony withi
its design and legitimate functiens in making
a strong delivorance on this subjeot. Bee-
keeping bas quite long enough heen loft te
chance and haphazard. It beconies tiiose that
are faniiliar with its wants and possibilities te
exait it te a proper position beside other occu-
pations, and t-o demand for it suitable educa-
tional facilities.

KEEPING ON£A IIUNDRED F0 W'LS.

A poultry breeder oi twenty-fivo years'
standing. says: "'Fancy fowl farmers assert
that any owner of land eau keep 100 fowls.
From 200 hirds may ho obtained annually
2,300 dozen cggs, and if înclined 1,500 pounds
of marketable chickens hefore the close of
August in ecdi year. The product -will pay
frorn $450 te $500, and leave the original
stock for next year. The expenses -will net
he over $200 te $250> thus furnishing au equal
sumn of profit frein evory 200 fowls. The cost
of keeping them in such quantitios as alluded
te would net e..ceed 65 cents per head, if al
their food la produced and rated at 70 cents a
bushol. With the run of the farmn the cost
would be lessened. This leaves a handsome
profit frein the investmeut."

f(EEPING EGGS FRESH.

Isaw a very good arrangement for keeping
oggs at a friend's lieuse a short time since
and it wau se simple and practicable that it
ouglit te ho generally known. It was a set
of four shelves, two foot long and eightinchies
wido, with a space of five inches hetween
them, made of bard wood planed, and thrce
rows of round holes, bored with an inch augur
on oach slicif twelve in oach row. One éhoîf
wvould hol<, three dozen eggs. The eggs were
set in witx the small end dowu, se that, the
yolk could net settle against the shel. The
lady said sho had kcpt eggs six months in this
manner perfectly sweet; aise that the free
circulation of air around thoin 'vas very im-
portant and there waz ne danger of crackinig
the sholl. C_______

Lot any one try roasting cern before foed-
ing Lewis, and tell yen by-and-by if bis egg-
basket does net 611l much maore rapidly than
usual.-Qucslander.

ALL the malice of civilization bas been ex-
pended upon fowls. Legs se heavily feath-
erod that the wretched 1,irds ouly walk by a
serios of fortunate accidents;- heads aecorted
with tufts soe normous that the creatures circlo
of vision is limited te the ground it; stands
upon; combs of se wonderful a kind that, oach
cock appears te carry a beefsteak and two
mutton *chops above its starbled laethe
are the results of conturies of scientlho bree
ing.-St. Jarxe Gazette.
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DARY-

L10w 2'O SAL22 BTTE. .

The. proper salting of butter hae as muoli to do
with its value as a morchantable article as nearly
anyotior processthrough whioh iL passes beforebe-
ing put on the table or m.rket and the advice given
by the Ai1mercait Dairyrnait which follows is wortby
of careful consideration. The journal says: -'««No
good butter makor evar bunderestimates the im-
portance of correctly salting the butter. It le
one of the delicate or fine art features of rnaking
tho best quality. To know just how ta do it re-
quires xnuol studly aui a. thorough knowledge of
the requiroments. It vill nover do te durnp the
sait in as Iwo have often Eoca it done, without
the sligbtest regard te tho amount or the mariner
of applying iL. To do it propefly the* dairyrnan
iihould make a study of it, ana va minl bore give
somae of the points that ho should carefully bear
ini n2âd.

b9I the first place, the cost of sait 'whea cota-
pared -vith the -value of the bntter-while it has se
material an effect, upon that 'value, the dairy-
nan should not hesitàte on account of cst to
secure the best article in the market The chief
trouble with cheap saIt usually is te be found in
the amount of pan caie ta be fond in it. This
looks like thin picces of broken cina, iaxk on
une side ana white on the otlier. «Water cannot
met it,andwhcn the teeth strike on Ît in a
piece of butter ail the 'vileness cf your nature
crmes to the surface. To be ria cf tbis the sait
shou]d be rdlled te get rid cf the lumps, and then
siftedlto fiesitof pau scsie.

-"The dairyman sbould know exactiyhow much
&it te the potnda his customers like; or it wil
generally be fouid that the liner tho butter the lem
sait the consumer Elies in iL. Butter with only
the ordinary amount of 'water in it- ilat la wel
worked wml mot t.akc up and dissolve more than
an ounce cf sait te the pound of butter, ana ibis
is very hcavy salting. An sak above this quan-
tity is pure wasto and rexnaining unaissoive& in
tho butter, ia bighly objectionable.

-4'Ila.ing pep&re the sait ana weighed ît ana
the buttzr so as te inow exactly how inucli you
are putting ln, fiat -,prend the butter ont in a
t.hin abeet and sprinke the sait even]y over iL
Fêld is. up ard work it gcntly tiil the mait is weU
disfributcd throngbont the mass of butter. Tis
should t.hus be set away ina cool pist-, for tho
&%li« te dissolve fer mot lIcu than fonr houts, -wbcn
the buttcr must be workea over two or t.brec
timecs to rcmove the mottIcd sppearanm~ The
butter is now rez.dy to be printed or p=.ke&"

THîE Ob~JAG .F 3.IRYING

hi la m roverb among farracra tirai airyinr
entiches the m asna u the faxmcr tz)c. Wc have
hcxtcfre shown how iL is Virat tire production of
mlii docs net e-bxzst the soi, su how it must
noczaay continmsly iraprore it so long as thc
aiyman feoa soie Lind of purcbased food te

his cows, which all do more or lems But although
Vuis msy 1%a cac resuit of tis businesz, IL la not
ona Ïbe op.zstca byv itscif Rithout tire aid cf the
dairyracri. Pluaa May fa»l frein a tzOc into a
=Se.ns month ; but Le must talke ca te bc them,
wMti is r,-nth opcn wbien the plnm fUi, or it
dmrn whozt &vrtago to hi. And oe thc
dazirSmon çhcsa hxvTc tire creait fc'r this r"-çfit cf
bis bnfabcuse ho h--s the ca senso
to cLxos3 it ; rent beczUso lie genenuly mariages
IL'v wh; tiýez b=ca he ve.ry nZture of bis busi-
mies crpels lmt ta bo a Stnizicxs in-an; amad'

".,y, Uexzum thc zàturc of bis busincss is uc
tia CLtudv orfî il c bira thourhtful, %ma

Lia =Z e m lum hi mring,, ana thzt inec ila

ta gathor hunsoif together in meetings ta talk
ovor bis business and diseuss ita intricate points,
and morcovor te soeek in papers and books ail tho
poseible information hoe can in regard te the con-
duct cf his affairs. Morcover, ail these thinga
make him, a sharp business mari, arnd hoe studios
the xBrk?-ts ana suits bis proauots te tire denrand,
ana se gets the aU» value for thoin. l3eing all
this, and being consequontly prosperous, tire
dairyman may very weIl be studied by the farmer
and bis ways and methods adopted a3 far a they
may bo; for, boing sound and practical, and,
nioreover, successal, these ways ana methode
wMl serve thre ends cf thre farmets as well as Lheyv
have donc thoceo o! tire dairynron.

TREL 1)IFFEREN(JES IN M1ILK

The vaine cf milk for cireese-making varies mucli
less tiran for butter-ma<ing, and yst I have fonnd
by exact tests, wben nobody thougiri tirere vas
any occasion for comnpisint, a difference of twenty-
two pet cent. in the cheese-producing value of two
samplesopf milk o! equal weight, tak-en froin the
cans of two différent patrons the saine day. The1
weigirt of nuilli wbich in co case vas reqnired te,
make 100 poxinds cf cheese would' in the. aLler'
case malce 123 potinds. Values vary above ana
below tis rate, -while, tàe average of the mmcda
milk cf the vwhole delivery muns very unifom.
A differeace cf ffteen pur cent. in saraples
cf milk ie cf every-day 'occurrence, ana la
due partly to a différence in the supply cf food
ana drink, and te, cam. F or purposes cf butter-
maling the vaines cf the rnilk from differant
patrons vary very greatly. It is sometimes two
to, co and fifty pur cent. la quite a commion differ-
ence-o-ne simple reqrriring twenty peunda cf
mîlk for ane cf butter, 'wbile anothert mequires
tbirty pond. It ia doubtfül çvhcther there is a
creamery cf any cansiderable size lu whiclr a air.
farence cf twonty-fivo percent in butte-prdnciug
vaineaoes mot exist in tihe ever:y-day deiivcry cf
rnilk.-Prof. .Arnold.

A ixua -ho, bas tried tire plan for years mith
excellent success, k-eps luis mâinl a cellr tank-,
which la supplicd with water frein au adjoinlng
pond cf pure water. Into ibis water tank can,
twenty luches deep, are sot se that Uic water
cornes ta within two lnchos of thre top, ana tiey
ame left uncovcre a slow the animal heat te pus
off. A Lirermometer occasi«onally plnnged lu thec
water enables, hlm to regulate the Lamperature,
wh;ch should b,- about six'ty-twc degrees, and as
a remit the creamrises te a depth of froni two
te treirchesl inch cati. The tank vas baut
and water vas conductedl te IL Mas sinai expense,
wideh bas beca arnply rcpaid, &8 thc qnantity cf
crcam g=etiy exceeds ' .1at prodnced by the old
meïbod cf setting ia sýhalow pans. If famers
eLxpect to, compoe with tire bc--, creamcries tirey
Mnust not hesitat-. ta imuirove, ticeir facilities as
much as possible, ana vatch cardfnly fer auv
lrnpravcd mcthods which xnay bo developed.

WriÂT and tares maygraw togenthor in the
field; butif the, tares ara amitngh -
achles tthc forces of thoa eart1t, and leaving to
thc wheat only a arvlnsd s-icl-y growtb,

.-ucan 2nob prop.erly cau. liat a whcat field.
()ne mus'Ix fi rât; 'No, man can serve two
master Thre !treta cannot flow bath u-ays
at once. Ont Must ire La4., in the Chrisin
heVL -Goa will put up with a grcat many
things in tire huran heart,7 sa.ys Mm. Ruskin,
-but thmr la onc t.hing Re xdll not put up

with lu lt-a -- c4>nd plzca. Ho who offers
G&3 aen pleuco ofl*eri lm no pae.-

CREAL1

IT iS thoughit better te die tian to lose one's
reason, and yet the inurder-erpreferai insanity
to liang(iti.

WHIEN a l0or iS kicked eut cf the lbouse by
the~ ycung lady's irate father, how can lic say
that bis suit bas beenbates

"GooD common sonse is better Lia a col-
legre education." 0f course it is, aud a good
deal rarer and inuch harder to get.

1T le baid that it is unhealthy tu sleep la
feathers. WVho believes it? for loole at the
spring ehicleen> and sec liow tough he is.

A FINE <raid ladys breast-pia" is adver-
tised as lost, in a ý -per. A bachelor mah-es
the inquiry if sire is a single "gold lady," and
la wviling ta be changed.

A YOUNG Man urged, as one cf the resens
why a girl should marry bizn, that he lad a
collection cf over 400 different kinds cf wood.
She said if it was kIndlingr -,vood sire'd thinle
of it

AN oid fermer said te, his sens: <'Boys, don't
yer ever specekerlate, or wvait for samething to
tura up, yer mnight just as wvell go set down
ln a paster, with a pail atwlxt yer legs, an'
wiait for a cow ta backe up ta yer ta ire miked!'

A YOUN.G lady Who recently started out as
a fashion wmriter has detemined to, quit jour-
nalisin. Sic uncntioned, la an article on ladies'
fashions, tirat '«skirtzi are worn v'ery much
shorter, thia yeur, than usual." Thre yaung
lady la certainly justified in being angry -with
the careless compositor, who changed thre ",1k"
in skirts ta au "hb."

TABLEs turned. .PérBcgqa«r-Plessesare
penny, sir. I haven't ha.d auy dinner t.o-day?

FJ>eZ-Paw beggah c~Bga.- ae'

b ad a meal since yesterday, sir 1 Swl-Paw
beggah j Poor J3ega-I've got a wlfe and
chidren, sir, ail staring.! SweU->aw beg-
gah.! Pùi" BWega-Please spamea penny, sir.
,wl-Haven't <rot onc-aw 1 PontÊ Begga r--

Paw beggsh !-PUnL.
Gin a fiend--" Why, old boy, wvbat's

tre, maLter-,vith you? You loolk as though
you had loe your best friend." "'Do 1 ? " was
'the reply. «Wel, I haven't. On thre contrary,
1I have just gained a friend." ',You don't loolce
it" "«I kaow I don't. You seeý last night 1
asked little Milss B. to Mary me, and sihe sald

siecould never ire more La mue than a 4<very
dear friand!"

THoE faitirful watch d%- came rnarehing
proudly into tire bouse with a picce of clati
in'his mn'utr, tire result of au interview ith
a tramp. By the intelligent eiixpretsion of iris
c'yc ire seenued ta wiant to propound tis ann-
drum .- "qy is a case of assault, and battery
lie this piece cf clatir? Give it up i Why,
anc is a brcach of tfie peuce, ann, thc other is
a picce of tire breacl."

E'rF-, in tlhe nralcng of a will these littie
pechiariticaq veill occasionally present tirera-
belves: . - give and beqlueath to niy ireloved
wlfe, ]Brldgct, the whc.le cf Mny propert-v ith-
ont reerre; zand ta My J. dest, scr, Patricli,
,nc-bval! of thre rernindcr; and to Dennis, my

ymgc son, the mest. If anyfhing la k-ift it
ma.y g , thtier VU"th the oid car-t withont

rwheelas, ta ras sncme., and affctionate friend
Terrenc Mecartk, in Sv.e Ireand."
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NOT TuS: ALL STREET CARS PASS OUR, STOflES 1

ASR THE CONDUCTOII«> TO LET1 XTOU OFF AT

ýPETLEYS'
Having purcliased a very large stock of Superior Ready-made Clothing ait miucl below the c ubt of iliaiufactuire

we wvill offer the saine for sale at, our stores at prices sQ Iow that the public
cannot but note the différence.

$15.0O Overcoats for
10.00 Overcoats for

8.00 Overcoats for
6.00 Overcoats for

$9.00o.
6.00.
.5.00.
4.00.

$3.00 AI-wool
3.50 AII-wool
4.50 AII-wool
6.0(0 A11-wool

1>ants
Pants
Pants
Pa pIts

This is a grand opportunity to purchase Winter O1othing at fr-om Thirty to Furty

S-AT ES -F?0R: O-AS8 ONLY

for
for
for

01.0.
2.00.

4. 50.

lielow prices.

ETLEY &PETEYç?
12,8 to0 13:2) ing Strqet Eas.t, Toronlto.

Street Cars PSms Our Stores. A, ékI

ife' -T,,e--stiinoý t ethe Conductor to let you
Yb4

Wê Jfnthereisn

disputi ac t. Tt- coat

is R~E iARK.ABLY ÇHE&P> and I

amn now conv.inced that, they

carry out, ail they advertise at,

PETLEYS'

are, showving remarkable value iii

Silbs, satins
Velvets, Velveteens.
Dre!is Materia]s,

Costume Clotbs.I Cashmeres and Mlourning Goods.

The &,îles in our Silkz aud I)ress Departiuients are R pidly
Increising, a Convincing ?roof of the

at %vhieh we are selling the atiove Goods.

PETLEY & PETLEY,ý
1L28 1;c> 1182 IFcln f3t:,oqt Mzustp
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pr

n seven etR l Ir,

ton et il le $7.
In cvery case the paper %vill ho furnished fric

this out till the end of 18S4, on above terwa.
Money mus. accorapo.ny Crder; néistened lettens
at Our il

-May we ask eut- friends la commence wvork nt
once? An hour's canvassing now vil give bot-
ter resuts than a mixole day Inter on. Begin ivith
your ne!ighbours. Iun mauy cases tbey only rn-
quire toble nsked li order ta seeure their names.

Specimen nuxubers sent froc on application.
C. BLACKFTr R~OBINSON,

5 Jet-dan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

WENVTER BWORK ON THE FAR31.

Winter tume le usually looked upon as the
farnxer's resting season; but ta the thrifty far-
mer there comes no seasan of reet, tbat le, cf
absolute Iienese. Hoexnay net hc se dnivexi as
in thme censons of soring and reaping. but there
wMl alirsys bc enougli to do if lie but bave the.
vi ta do it. Tie care of live stock wmlii be, cf
course, bis chit! employment. To scetixt they
are give» food and mater at regular intervals,
that they are coufortably stabled or sheltened,
tlimt their stalis are clcmadont su liberally sup-
plied. wth bedaing, anad that Liere is a free xie
cfflic cxrry-comh and hrueh-thcse arc matters
cf great conecquence, for thme value cf Ilve stock
largely dopexia on ie clineater o! timeir -%inter
leeping. Thon there are the dairy cows ana breea-
inlg ewes. The2s deuxsnd muci booking after, es-
pecially as their timo cf parturition approaches.
The liCe of many a valuablo animal ile bat, ciis
-asefuntinos paired, tlmhror viattof a.ttenti.on
n xt this eritical pciod. cws; if possible, rbould
lie clit up sngly lu box-stall, -nad cmos sopar-
atcd from the rcst of the iiook. 'That thixa ung
calvûs aud lambs are muadesng anad warm, aud
flîcirdams suppliedi iti nutritions food, ii bc
th* tfliifty farmera particular core. Anud so also
*th resp.ect ta 1reeing soirs; thea supply cf

r -
GOOD PAYTO AGENT.S,

thouh au..,,aini evor Villaro, towil auJ towibp. to iko
,Ithoro h euvals o eItonAL CANA wàN. Liboral isruoe-oint%. Vork t0 eorl»flot'e <t opil'd k u:tIttl iartiournrb ac-

*j Joran Street. Taro,îto. uhhr

TORONTO, JANUARY. 1884.

'I'E RURAL (C A DIAX N FOR 1S84.

TIIIRD YCUtO PBICTO

Tim *Li.%L CANADIAN hus zuow cntered an its
tlîird year, and, we are plcascd to ho able ta &%y,

wIffl very eîicouraging pro3pects for the future.

IL je uuîuiecpessary te -,peify the features o! the

paper for the coîing year. Nü efforts vwill be
spared to make its visits intcresting and useful ta
those who farm, te thoso who grow fruit, ta those
whoa taise poultry, be those wvho breed stock, ta
those %vho make butter ami chmee, aud te those
mita kcep house. The yeung ladies cf the bîouse:
hold wiii find in echd issue, a piec of! muaie wlicli,
during the ycar will be Nvorth a good deal mare
than the subsoiption, while 6"Young Canada," a
favourite department in the pazt, will becocntinued.
Illustrations,%iii bnly lie inscrted as found neces-
sary bo add value ta the letteîr presa. Sin-le capy
one year, $1. The *publisher offera ftie following

INUCEMMÎTS Te CLUBS:5

('limbs of five with free eepy te getterup of club, 9,4.

pige, ne welI as of ail other young stock of the
fam, dopendo much on the attention given by
the fariner to hie breeding animale throughout
the winter season. Thon tliteeje what ve eall,

taking tinta by the forcocok.'- The thrifty fer-
tuer wil se that overything 'which eau be donc
in winter, and which, if nogleotcd, would delay
tho operatione of summor, ie done as far and
well as iL eau bo. The year's supply of fuel wil
be geL ready; drawn up, eut, spit, and put under
caver. Plouglie, harrows, drille, reaperas etc.,
wilI ho nfittcd if they require it, ana if a fresh
coat of paint je needed, iL will ho given. Soed
grain Winllu o ge ready, or a eupply of it pur-
chased. Fonces will ho ropaired, if the woather
allows such wonk. lu a word, the wholo farm,
sna evrythirig upon i, will geL frani the thrifty
frmer wholeaomne care in winter is well as in
summer; and it le only such a farax that. reahzee
ta us the ideal cf the farming that pays.

A SHOW 0F FAT CATTLE.

The cattle'feeders of ontALriohadl an opportun-
ity offered tiem laet xonth, li thie City, ta show
what they are able to do in the way of produoing
fat stock. The. Provincial and Industriel Ex-
hibition Associations joined together ta institute
a Fat Stock show, and prizes amonuting ta
neanly $1,000 ivene offereda for cempetitiori.
Shows of this sort are an established institution
in Chicago, aud their good influences are genen-
ally ac1Uowledgea. This lu especiaily the case
lu affording a campaiison cf the menits of the
diffenent breede o! cattie, andalso li siowiug1
irbat cari ho accomplished by intelligent féeeing.
lI Chicago the competition betireen Shorth6rns,
Herefords, snd polled Aberdleens, bas always
been very close, and it yet remains an open ques-
tion whidi breed le not valuiable tbthe farmer-
which one gives the largest imargin cf profit
upon being turned out from. the féeedng.stsll. IL
je, no doubt, a good thing that tii question re-
mains undecidea, for vue(do net believe tbjtt on
tMs continent Lhe best recuite arc ta ho obtained
by favouring one brecd exclueively, no mater
hem supeior iLs qualities may be; andali ths
particular we may express a regret L at the
Toronto show the entire fleld vas left to Short-
bionne ana their grades. W. he aTe breeders of
Galloways, Herefords, anda.Aberdeens li Ontario
who enjoy a continental reputation. Riow dia
they fail ta put in an appearance? IL vas an
opportumity tha.t they ougt not ta have lest, aud
ail mwho take an lnterest in the subject of beef
production must regret that IL bas been lost,, Let
us hope that at Lie next show or the kind, they
will prove that they ane uaL afraid tu, enter the
lists. 0f the show iteelf, we need not say mucli.
The animais more nearly ail zaguificent ones;
large, ehapety, anud meighted down mitix- lesix.
The Messrp. Grog, o! Waterloo,- dcserve great
praice for the fine exhiibit made by theni, aud,
as pizo-ilnucre thoy an, no doubt, vou satisfici
vfit the me3ssia of cuccess they attained. But
-;;e think that thxe animal, wlich aboyealal others
tnuglit a vrluable lesson bo cattie-feeders, vas th:z
Shonthorn steer, White Daxli, show» by Ilieh-
ara Gibson, cf MLddlesex. Although only two
yeuas a.na seven monuis oad, ho weighed 2,110
potinas, adalbas a record o! nearly two aud
oue-foîirth .pounds average, daily increase froni
the dey ho -ras drcipt This le net only ovidenco
cf early xuatuxlfy but, as lMr. George Frnkland
bas se 'well oxpressed iL, IL abunnantly proves tixat
millions cf moncy= canh saved to Canada by
judîciexis feeing-producing nt haifthLe eost,
yîunger, texidcrer, ana juicier mcats by a study
cf0 . appliances b niako carly niaturity a sue-
cems.LOOke&a . from, this point o! çiow,.%Ionc,.
the Fat Stock shiow carinot fail ta hc of grent
servico ta the whole country.

ASHAMED 0F TEIIZIDEITY.

PiorlnsQuic JNin.-Mr. fleldon, agent for Il Pictur-
esque Canada." bas had au interview with the Customs
Dopartment witb rel4pect to the printed material for the
bock brought imb Canada. Hlo deaires a lower -valuation
for duty tlian the rcguIar one. on the grotind that the ex.
pensive plates weo mantifautured lui Canada, though the
priuting bas been dose in New York. Tho Deparment
Winl niet hie Vxews tea aconsiderablo oxtcnt.

The above oxtract fromn a receut bateix of the
32ilWs Ottawa correpondence, containe more ab-
soluto untruth (thougli chiefly by inference) than
any press paragrapli which lbas over couxe nuaer
our notice. It may have been published in good
faith, but either the <usoine Jepartinout or the
correspondent, or bath, have been Ilstuffed " by
the preciousbMr. B3edon-the Agent (as hoe wishes
te make himseif appear) of " 1Picturesque Canada."
(1) Mir. fleldon ie thie oitner of the work and is the
sanie Belden so notorious in the Atlas swindle ;
hence his desiro ta appear te the public only as
agent.; (2) The present, a recent valuation, wase n-
forcedl by the Minister oi' Custome some monthe
since, after cxamining into ana confirming charges
of frand, smuggling, ana fal.se entries by the
Beldens, li bringing in their stuf (3) Every
particle of work on the plates is and bas always
been donc in N~ew Xorlr, as bas everything elje in
connectian wth the book, except the arawing of a
few pictures by Mr. OBrien, and soine haif-dozen
subjeots by as many othier Canaaian arties.
Even many of the drawings (which were guaran:
teed by the prospectus toi be "eoriginal ana pre-
pared expreirsiy for the work ") are sketches of
scenory li Connecticut, or the Adirondacks,
bouglxt Ilready made," £rom the collections of
some .Americo.n artis, ana palmed off on sub-
scribers as Canadian scenes. (4) The Beldens
are now usingletters of reconimendation bbtained
from prominent personages, under fals pre.
tonces; ana arniers shonuïa etie deceived by
thera. It le a part of thoir stocik-in-trade te uso
forged documents. Xlu their Atlas career, they
have bee» beaten in court trying te cobllt forgea
notes-and ail their order books for the first
three y cars they were engagea on "Picturesque
Canada" contained forged autographe of Sena-
tors, Cabinet Ministers, aud Suprema Court
Judges-men who nover saw or heard ci their
work at the time-stolen by the Beldeas from the
antograpli hook of other publishers.

It le scarcely ta be expectod that sucli persans
wil daw the line aut perury, if they cari see a
chance of saving ny customa' duties by so aoing.
No wonder they wish te retain their inco0nitio li
connection ivith IlPicturesque Canada." Far-
mers wlll do -rell to give their agents a wide bertb.

"PICTITRJSQVE CANADA " AGAINX'

CAUTION TO TifS PUBLIC.

(Fýrai» the Rural Canadian, for NloremZer.)
Wc, thee nnersigned fat-mers of tho county of

Peterboro', Ontario, talc ibis means of warnixxg
our brother farincra thronghout the Dominion of
a cunxinmg swindlo which le boing perpetrated
throughont tho rural sections, of 'which we, as well
as others within our knowledge, wero victimsn.

The fraud je conductea in t.he fobowing manner:
The agent of Ieden Brathers of the Art Publish-
ing Co., of Toronto, came to cur county ana eni-
ployea .,n êadresidebt to tide arouna ana intro-
duce hlm to die. farmers. B:osho-r'edus a.sanplo
of an illzistrated part-book, containing about
twenty-foarjpages, callcd gPicturesque Canada,"
bouna nd a paiper caver, price six.ty cents per part,
to bc delivcred te ont residences, ane ari xtovery
two months. The delivery vsu te begin Januaxy
le%,1884. orrcntdti oktb.<pry
Canadian-aIl manufnctured 1in Toronto," 'rhmr
ho assertcd theoIlArt Publisbug Company 7 (the
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publieherB> resiaed, 'with their artiste, engravere,
pnintere, prosses, etc. 'Ho also exbibited lattera
front the Marquis of Lorne, Wvho, ho euid, bail
taken $12,000 worth of ataih iu tbe couipany,
Eanl Duffenin, L. R. O'Briou and other distin-
gi8hod mon, whom, we wore led to bolieve, woe
the stook-holdere. As trial numbors, we cou-
aeutedl tu take fromn ane ta six parts, -%vith the
uuder8taudiug that we could discontinue the work
ut any time nt aur option. Ho presouted a book
aud asked us ta write aur names, lot, con., aud
p.a. addrees.

This agent baid sercoileft our township wbou
thrce oily-tonguied represontatives of this compauy
came aiong, ench with a waggon-load af books,
and infarmed us we budl subsonibod for the -work
aud tliey lia brouglit thds first twenty patte, for
which tbey 'wanted $12. we protested ive bad
only ordcred one or two parts as « trial numbers."
The agent then drew £romu bis pocket a Ilcast-
iran contract," witli aur names thereon, the con-
ditione; of wvhich obligea us ta take thirty-six parts
ai a cost of $21.60. For the firat turne we saw
we bail been trapped into a contract, va littla
dreamed of. The $12 demauded by the agent
was reafly only the firat instalment, according
ta the termis of the previnus document. AUl ex-
planations sud protestations on our part were
usalese. we offered ta pay for the few trial nuni-
bars, provided the contracts the agents held wera
ret=red te us. This they refused ta do. They
threatened "Ita sue," and succoeded iti buldoz-
ing a few persans int paylng. But the most af
us declined ta e awluidled in this mauner, sud
now propose ta let themn bring the motter inta
the court, sud wa shahl abide the decision of the
judge or a« jury of l'armers seiected frein aur
caunty. From s recunt issue of the RURAL CAN-

A&ux~ we learn thut this so-cauelcd "Art Publish-
ing, ce.,, is compose of H. Beidon aud R. B.
Beidon, the noterious yankeeo Atlas pubiisbera,
whose former swindliig iu the Atlas business
among the farinera of Ontario and Quobec muade
it necesssry for thein ta disguise their real naines
undor the titlao aI "Art Publisbing Ce.," lu order
ta do fur1her business among Cunadiaus, snd aIso
thatnearly lie entire work, -PicturesquesCaaa,"
bas been manufactured in New York, where the
senior mexuber of tha firm peruzunently resldes.
We,thorefore, warn our brother fuamera through
oui the Dominion of the mnner by wviich this
swindle is being perpetrated, that thay insybe on
their guard if a.ny agents of this campany give
thoin a call vhich they, no doubt, will do witbin
s few months, as they are new aperating in ather
conties.

Wm. ]Ray, Lakefield; Thos. Blezard, M.P.P.,
for East Peterboro', refused; Hugi Davldsou,
farmner, Peterboro', bulldozed; James Sanderson,
fuamer, Lakefiold, refused; S. Nelson. l'amer,
Lakefiela, refused; J. Gsrbot farier, Poterbora',
rofused ; Samnuel Roseborongh, l'armner, Peterboro',
bulldozea; James McGribbon, l'armer, Peterbora',
refused; W. B. Nonisb, fuamer, Lakefleld, refused;
Thomas bagan, farmer, Lakefleld, rel'sed; Robt.
Moore, furier, Selwin, bulldozed; R. Hi. ]3raden,
farmer, Selwin; Thomas Hetherington, farmer,
Voung's Point, refused; Richard Freebora, far-
mer, Seiwin, bn]ldozed; Mordec.i Blerivett fermer,
~Yorzng'a Point, resused; Rtobert Nugent, fariner,
Selwin, refused; Joseph Nugirt, fariner, Seiwin,
refuscd; Nathan moutiyi, furier, Selwin, re-
fused; Wm. Preston, fariner, Selwin, bulldozed;
Gerald Fltzgerald, Selwiu, rel'used.

I hercby certify thai tho farinera wbo have
signe the abeo latter ara among h mobt Te-
sponsible sud tmusLworthy in the county af Pote-
boroe. W. CI. SjAm-Dxa,

(ClerL of thd 31udpa1>i.y a£ Lakefield.

Below 'vil be fonn a fac-sitnilof aIbo "'eust-

Iran contruot " nsod by Beldon's agents. Monu
parsuading the l'amerta thoy only want their
naines andsadresses ta send thein sample copies
ofI Picturesque Canada," s explaiued in a comn-
munication in anothor columu. lu iaying the
l'acto of thie diegraceful business before aur
readere, wo bave no intention or deaire te interfere
with the sale of the abave work. Wa eimply wish
te preveut imposition. The pies that the can-
vassing agents are alona respousible is net tenable.
We have ample proofs that iu tuuny instances
those agents have beau speoialiy instruotedl by the
individual inembors af the firm te get the namnes
anyway they coula, sud they (the Beldeas) wouid
asquma the risk of forcing the cautruat. Enowing
this lb seemsa sduty te iuformi aur readera-wbo
are chielly among tihe l'aming comxmunity-that

wntbey pflace thoir naine on these contracte,
they are, in effeet, sîgning a note for $21.60, psy-
able on demand; su they may net be deceivedby
the represontations held ont ta thain wben visited
by the Beldens' agents. Wben the work, l'Pic.
turosqua Canaa," was first prajectcd, those 'who
knew tIhe Beldons Dredicted lb would ba anothor
"tAtlas" tnick- befcre ib was endea. The late
exp enience of unwlling 'lsubscnibera " bas provon
that the leopard canuot change his'spots. Fan-
mers wmi do weîi ta preserve tis papor for future
referen

1
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A MIONO TU1E LAIES.

"«.ORTHERMPL1- BR0;

Hlaving often beard of the romantie and pic-
turesque country among the lakes of Peterboro'
a.nd Haliburton, yonr corresponderit deterinine
to explom. forest and strcam, witîh the vier. of
becouxing thorougbly acquaintea -nitl t1i. couni-
try and it8 physicl fcstures, as well as tho people,
their prescrit sxrrondlngs ana future prospects.
Sccuring a good tenru nt lzakefield, aur substan-
tial buckbouad wus loafd with a, supply of
oata aad we -were soon on euI way. Tho route

seloteAwa~.L1ecatit rond leading ýhrough Douro
along the east bank of JCatchowancka Lake ta
Young'o Point. About une mile from Lakefloid
is thu residenco of tho 'late Col. Striokland, wvho
was one of the pioneors ef thi secotion. The aid
log bouse, the fir8t one creoted ini that vioinity,
%a&Bremoved soverai yeare go. Thoso who have
liad tho picasuro of reuding the carly life of Col.
Strickiand, written by himsoif, entitled -Twenty.
aeven YcarB in Canada," willfeul interested in
the histarical associations which turntred. in that
aidI log boeuse, where se many useful citizens of
the present firat saw the liglit. But the carly
landmark is a thing of the past, aud a new Gothia
stone structure bas been erected ut the roadaide
near by amid a beautiful grave of fore et trees, wvith
Nyalka and, flower-beds laid out by the good old
Colonel's band. TlierJjes somcthing mournfuily
eud lu contemplating the destruction of the aid
homestead. The oad bouse was aur home in
childhoad, and memory points again aur child-
day scenes as of yore. We see aur mother's l<lnd
fare and Xuni te lier again ta be cornlorted. *We
listen ta, hpr words, and aur childishl fors are
calmed by the sunlight of hier lovlng suxiles.
Wc hear aur fathex's voice in patient sud repeated
admonition, and can now realize a parent's corn-
est solicitation for the welfare of bis child. . Hlere
axe aur dear brathers and arIing aisi ers again,
and ln aur imagination aur childish plas.y are
reuewed amang the ruins.

The oa laudxnarks of Smith aud Douro are
pussing away with those who reared them. A
few abjects here aud there aiong the pathway are
preserved aud cheriehed, but the greater number
have succumbatl ta tinie and the march of im-
provement. Few people there are wiho see beyond
the nurrow circle of their awn time, or*who, aee-
ing, care for the joys of those who follow them.
The Striokiauds, Halls, Harvoys, Garbutts, Nel-
sons, Cssements, Fitzgeralds, Reids, Davidsons,
Sandereons, Nugents, Bells, Millburne, and a
score of other pioneers af Smith aud Douro who
were the original settiers, are nearly ail gene.
E very streamn knew theni, every biih snd ale feit
the pressure af their feet. Theirrudael"dugaute"
swept across river and lakce. But ail la changea.
aud the places which knew thein know them, no
more. The aid latch atrinC which hung aut s0
nxany long years toadenoto ta the wayside traveller
thai the occupant wss ut home, bas been pulled
in for the last trne. Tihe andirons are gane, so
too the greut crane frain which swung the noon-
day ineal; the ashes from the oa stone firepiaýce
hava beeu scattered te the four wln&s, aud ta-day
exil a few atone chimuncys are standing as on-
ments ta mark the spots -whcre love, like a blas-
somlng vine, gathered. morn, noan ana niglit for
half a century arond that rudely constructed
board where ciustered the happy familles of ont
pioneers.

About oie rmile further north a stop was muade
at &',he "«Grave," establishcd in 1871. This le a
private preparatory schoal foi Young ]men froin
eight tu twenty years af age, and -was founded by
Spatharu Sheidrake, son af -Edward Sheldrai.e,
late of Imworth Prier, Suffolk-, Englaud. The
building is af bnil, two storeys hlgh, -with a -ver-
suda aloug the front, and 19 situated on the baukL
or the lakt li a beautîfù1 grave. The grndas
are laid ont with wallks and shade treea of differ-
eut varieties, and the interlor denotes ail that
coula. bo desired lu point of cleanliness, comfort,
and home-likho atributes, under tho Ver efficient
management of 31X. Sbeldràke, who was educat-
e& a Clidge, Englana. Thenco wo drave
on tr.o miles through a fine liirming country, and
puss CI PoiIy Cow Island," whero the bc-a.;flI
indlan girl <'Paily Cow" (a diý%(htcr of 4. Hand.
sa Jr.ck."a Chippowa chiel) was buriod-lienr.:
the naine. Companles af incun, vnt2h teýius, nùm~



ropairng the rosd, uoving grent atontes, eturmps,
logo, etc., ihicit hadmade iL for a long Limej almost impassable. The noxt three miles 1 mado

one te new road tbrough a barren sandy relling
country entiroly destituto cf inhlabitauts. IL lid
ovidently boom thc home cf tho lumbermaiu iu
yonns genue by, ctaîy a fov dud puet, wvîit their

* dry trunks, stana as monuments cf whit vas
once a prend fèXest, iitilo lu xnany places eau ho
seen a now grewth cf young timber sprnging up
te replace the old. Youug's Peint iras seen
rcachod. Ilote je a bridge over *the Otouabee
River aiso the Governmnut lochs and the Trent

* Valley Canal Aftor duly rofneshing ourselves at
a good hoLt, we sougît eut Patricki Young, h
lives here, tIc founder cf te place, on the west
bank of tho canal, lu a neat lîttle cottage. He
proved te be one cf te four bundned and tiftoon
famnilies that came te Canada wiit te Peter
Robinson Emigration Oolouy, 1dj25, ho boing
the fir8t eue yeur correspondent bad ever had the
jiloasure cf meeting. Ho je a native cf Tipperary,
Ircland, hen in 1812), and is liviing apun Lhe SainE
&put witere hie father located with ha ±amily flfty-
eigît years age, at trIaL vas Lien canit stony
Lake, subsequently changea Le -,Young's Point,"
in honour cf its founden. Whieu Mn. Young came
te thte place te ouly residauce betwen -Leterboro,
and bis preseut home vras a smail log hut in tILO
township cf Smith, om the bill nean Vtle resideuce
o f John Hiarvey. it iras owîîed and occupied by
Sandy Mornison, and was used as a 8tupping place
and fer the accommodation cf tra.vellerb. Mîr.
Young's flrbt ingt in the uwubiuip of binit vas
speutin»that shauty. For te irt few years bis
father plied a amati boat betwecu Young's Point
and Lakefield transporting aupplics tu te siettlers
lu bis immedinte vicinity. lie soc» after began
Lhe erection cf a sair and gnist Mill, nd tic
nucleus cf a village -was formcd, a post-oiie vras
subsequently oiencd, ar.d ha reoived the appioint-
ment cf pobtanaster, îvhicit office lie stiil boldb.
In 1887, duning the Mackenzie rebcîlion, lie
served as a velunteer lu Captai» EHilpatiick's
compauy, commanded by Col. McDouald. on
the 16th cf March, 1888, St. Patricli's ove, Mr,
Young vras present at Potenhore' at Uic burning
cf the R~oman Catholie churcI, tîece briug about
800 soldiers stationed. tIare, iito turned eut and
vient te the fix, tihicli ias suppoea te have beeu
Lhe work cf un incendia-y. Mi-. lioung relates
tIe fact that Adam, Scott's mil!, whidi vras erected
in 1820 (on tic present site cf Peterboro'), had
ne IlLi," ana the bran gnd foeur rau iu Le-
gether ana iras siIted by baud by Lhe setLers,%itit
sieves brouglit front Ireland. Jacob Brainîvel
ground the flrst gnist lu las neir min nertbi cf
Peterboro', April 8L1, 1825, on tlîo birthday. cf
hie eldest daugîtor. Mr. Young lias beau for
many yeans a magistraLe, aise leck master.

Wbenever the Trent Valley canal le completed
Young's Point vin ne doubt becoxua an important
place as n lupîberlng teun. At present iL cen-
tains tire hotels, tire curches (Roman Cathelic
a.nd Bible Christian), schoal bouse, eue store
(kept by James Stewart, 'wlo dce8 a large husi-
ness), post-effice, saw and grist mille, and about
a dozen privato resideuces. TIe place le heauti-
fully situatea on the iroat bank cf Satcheiranake

Bidffing d ieu te cur oldfriand Young, ire vra
soon on eur 'way over tIc Governinent road for
Burleigli Falle, six miles distant. For the greater
portion cf the 'way te country is quita levai, cf

-a beavy çiay soui uuderlaid by limestene forma-
tien. Thc full wbeat, looked id lun some fields.
1 noticed great pine stumpe lying tapon Vhe sur-
face arawn eut by thec assistanice cf a peirerful
etuinp machine. Tho buildings are mosti ooa
suhetantial cld faihioned log structures, iu wbidh

* the mud clluays have beau replaced by brick.
The old irel-swecp na iron-hound bucket bas? bec» supplantedl by Lhe modern pump. On arriv-
ing near Burleigli Falls enommous rcd granite
boulders meet the eye. Mauy cf thein are tlixtf te fifty feet big'n na fifty te seny fee
square, with perpendicular sides. TIey appearei
to have boc-n heontby a master builder, aud
bare been droppeil duriïag thc« "Drift- perla ir
great profusion as 'ieil as confusion.

"BIDDY MoM.MNUas,'
~~ - ~Wliniithin tire miles cf Burleigli Fais at-

tention is, attrtcted te a sinsil ente-storay loi
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building, whicb is kept by "«Biddy MoMýanuB" Iea.od tbatti bouse vas the birtbplace of bis
as a stopping place for the Burloigli stage as it daughter Sarahi Jane, who was the firet white
makes its daily trip of forty miles with Her ohild born in the township. Sho vas there
hMnje8ty's Mails. This littie cottage is tient and chritstenud by the lRov. Mr. Shoeridan, of Poterbora'.
tidy, ana only a fow minutes are requircd to broil Mr. Sauder3on st.ates that during tho carly days
a steak, chien, or partridge. in fine style. ,The of settlement as many as sixty persona were
houbu bas a wide roputatiou axneng tho ireidents 8towed away iu a single uight ini that log bouse,
of northern Pûerboro' as well as among travel- 24)xS0 foot, on the ground, whieh must have been
lers in, thtis section. Our doparting saiute vas liko packig berrings in a box.
",long lire to Biddy MoMalnus3," ne %ve again Tho governinont roa is the only route travel-
turned our faces northward. led from the rear townships to Pùerboro', the

Approaching the bridge which oros*ses the neuk couuty seat> 8ixty miles. Thtis liostelie is eue
of Stony Lake, a wvooden structure about 400 of the boat va bave metw~ith. It is roally amuost
feot long, on the opposite aide, we noticed a largo necessary public convenience, a5d lisonce com-
three-storcy liotel faciug the rond, with spacicus miisioners would confer a great favour upon the
veranda along the front and et aides, known as travelling publie by granting this bouse a license.
te Bunleigit Fiilis Hotel. On the leftcf the road Eiglit miles west and six miles eat of the

stood large outbuidmgs. For the benefit of governmient rond, at this point the country je
travellùrs3 va will only remark, that aur experi- entirely uninhabited, anid is a 6 "walf range," 8o
once of titis place vas like the life of the police- called, ou accounit of te numerous bande of
man in tho IlPirates of Penzance"-" not a happy volves that roam over the country, making nîgbt
one ; and that sucli was the experience of many Ihîdeou8 by th'-ir liowlings; while along the rond
other travellers ac: well as ourselvvs. Stiffice it to tht. uorti for b .tral unies the land i8 rougli
to say, that a brief inspection rcconoiled us te and mnountainous, covered wîth dry pines tower-
starL ont again, notwithistanding the blinding ing away up iute the heavons like ge many slips
sterni, whou .va learned the next stopping place masts. After descending into one of the vaileys
vas only eiglit miles further on. and Iooking upward, thousands of thoe dry treas

The country for eleven miles cet and six miles ineet tli, ove, remindiug onle of approaching tiau
webt is lited by the saine red granite rock forma- hiarbours of Pourtsmouthi or Liverpool. The
tion, which was observed further soutb, and frein strange siglit brought te your correspondents
whicb Stouy"lale derives its naine. Along the mina the masts ou a man-of-war which, in days
rond for miles a wheeled vehîcele roues aud rad.es past. hoe oft.-n seraped with sbeath-knife, and then
Vvût n1ut.h±ng but rock alter rock, ns thev mav in -1sushed down," te make thema ahine befure gomg
ridges extendmg,- north. and soutli, in some places irito port. The good ship was a U. S. cruiser
reachîng a heiglît of flfty te one hundred foot, baving a roving commissiun, beiug fitted out te
their white and rud upturned faces pohished by rua down prîvateers, and specîally detailedl to
the btorins and sunts of xnnny centuries. The capture the celebrated confedierate cruiser "Ala-
next five miles we pass over a fine undulating bama." ])uning a two ycars' cruise, over sixty
tract of welI tinxbered country sparsely settlcd. thousiud miles of seaway were covered, many
The seoil bore is of a cay loai, the timijur buing encounturs took place, and a great number of
ahnost exclubively hardwood. A large opening prizes vaera captured. And, Mr. Editor, if you
in the woods is reached where, on the left baud vilperrmit a sliglit digression, it eau ha easily
nestles Il Cedar Lake," a beautiful sheet of watcr shown-eien froua an exception ally fortunate
about one mile long and ncarly as vide, upou the éxperience cf an old-tiuic ian of--ivax's mn-
tioutti bauik of wîcli livos Gides Stone, fariner that our rural youth would do well (te slightly
and postanastei. cf flaultain post-office, aua a vary "? inafore ") te Ilstick close te their plew.
pioneer of Burleigli towinihip. Our good friend's handies and novçer go te sea," When a boy, the
biair hallbeen %vhîtened by nearly sevonty winters, Ilplowman'a 'whistle" was your correspondent's
ana aithougli lie had battUed liard. iu the straggle steck-in-trade, and thte Il ilkmaidl's song " faini-
for an juheritunce, ho seema remarh-abie weHli ar to bis car. But, like somne oLler foolieli boys
preserved. lits grandfiather Giles, aii old U. E. ivbo think ffarmiug tee "4slow "-and being influ-
Loyalist, was cf Lnglîsh extraction, born in New eniced by the fictions cf Captai» Kidd ana snry
Haven, Conneccicut. During the IRevolutionary simiiar characters, bis mind vas turned freint an
War hoe vas employed carrying despatches and bonest plowboy's callhng; ana wiitb visions cf
mnails for the B3ritish CGoverument. Âfter the captuned mercliantinen, successful battles witl
ackiLowlcdgmont cf Independence, hoe enngrated pirates, and compelling ail enemies te "I alk the
te Canada with bis family of seven children ana plank," te outbreak cf thte American civil var,
settied iu the township cf Percy, county of ana the subseguent immense naval operations
Northumnberland, where ho died 1846, at the ripe conuected thenewith, brouglit the :iished-for op-
age cf inety-one years. Perey waîib e birtbplace portunity. It May be remaxked, ae, that
cf a flumntroue progeny cf childrnu and granachil- would-be naval hoeros alhrays imagine that they,
dren, anc cf whom, Giles Stone, first saw ligît in will be the one te comte off victoriens in everv
1818. He came to Burleigli ini 1861; ai-d here bis battlo, wîitont te loss cf a mi. They neyer
father. who accompanied him, died at ihe age cf think of the storzas they must encounter, the
eighty-four. Mr. Stone iii LIe firsr.wbite ietLer that hardship they mnust endure, te ii-treatinent na
locatcd north cf Stony Lalie. There being neroad, sevcrity cf their officers, wbo are often harbarous
except a surveyon't; trail, ana ne bridge at the in the extreme, caring but litbe fer the ]ives cf
fails, lie couetrictea a rude scow and crossed the their men.
lake with the first waggon aver: seen, on the nonth The wrrter met a young friea ion a certain-
shore in the sprng cf '61. R1e assisted lu clear- Saturday, laud tIe two macle arrangements te
ing the right cf way for tIe Governinent rond a start on .Lte foilowing Menday frein their couutry
distance cf five miles nortb. John Martin erected homo iu 'western Canada, te New York They
the bridges at Bunleigli Falls lu 1862, na aft-'r attended churcli on Sunday as usual, but theix
compileting thein, whi.c standing on a boom abeve hend3 were se full of sbips, cannon, pistos, swords,
tIe bridge, a raft cf square timber iras passing pirates, and prize-money, thnt they did not btar
and lie vras struck with au car ad veout cicr thie irbat Lte goodl preacher had te eay. Â.fter laying
rails aud iras droivned, bis being the flrst death lu awako ail the next night, anxieusly waiting for
the township. Passing on, a piece of iroods ise Iadawm cf day, they bad a linrnicd bneakfq st, as
eiîtered, aud haera gaine seems very pleutifui, as iL a matter cf forre, and, bidding aid sceces adieu,
appears te ho aIl tbrough Vhis nonther» district iihont saying, a good-byo te aven. the nearest
at this season of thc year, particularly partnid.ge. fricnd-wore seen on their 'way te the Amenican

We rcached McCauloy's Temperance Ilote] bate motropolis, and VIre. days later, appeared in the
lu the afternoon, aud after digging oursoît-os out histonîcal Mlue jackets ihicli maxked Vhém as
frein under thc sneir, seoing teo Veni cured for, ma-of-wed-s men-though yet more boys.

r&c., ire sat dci» te a sunîptueus MeW cf venison TbeCniud)
steak with ail the deicacies cf the senson. The ("~b otne)
bouse is isituated baIf-way botirean Bunleigh r, ails GmunýL-Ž-y utilizWs ail lier land, evrth e
anau Apflay. It is a log structure, one-and-a-hiaIf ihas rebdre %vt fut re,
storics high,'with numerous log barus ana sheds ihasaebree y rtl ut trocs-ma,-e
attacbcd1 and 'is~ a zuodel cf coznfort under it pruned a.nd cared fur bytk "od-ikr,
present m4îagçmerît, Tlao building iras crected and watchced dit3 and niglit fur seN-erl ireeke
in 186, by, E&-ward Sanderon, botter Imoi» as hefore the crop mnatures. The value of this
Il "Bnittania'1eA," wle accidentaily dropped, lu reseurce le said Vo have aggregated one year,

' i ie rer amt dumner, and from hlm it ias, S2,O000, in the Prov'ince of Wurtemburg,
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WILI. CURE OR IIUEVE.

BIUIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLU1TERING
JAlJNDICE, OF TH1E HEARI.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY 0F
SAIT RHEUhM, -THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, (ÇF THE SKIN,
And avcry apecles of diseaies arîstng frein
diaordored LIVER, KIDNEYS. STOMAV0H,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. NILDUIbNi & CO., Proptîsicre, Toronto.

NEVV YORK, 18864.
About sirty million copies uf Tur, Su-i

bave gone ont of our establishument daiîîg
the past twelve months.

If yen woto te pate ndi te nnd ail the
ctlumileo ait Tas Srns priiîtod ai-d siçü
lait year you wouls. get a ouriiruaa trip ut
interesting infurmatiun, commuon r-eusRe w
dlom, scund doctrine. nui sane wîL long
enough te resch froin t'riutiug Housa square
ta the top of Mount Copernicus la the inoun.,
thon back ta Priuting Baoue square, and
then threo.quare-s cf the wvay back te the
moon again.

But Tint i-rn written for the inliabi
ante of the oarth; this samd strip o si -
ligenco would girdle the globe twenty en
or twcnty-eight timus.

If évery buyer of a copy et Tac~ St dur.
ing the past year lia pt on ox heur
over it, and if hie fi! or hie f~tdather
has alpent another heu, tis ne perin

883 bs affraed t o um t Pant
thousanti yeara cf sendy13 ra gtodt .. ohu ig ahndec
day.

Il is only by bttlo I tiens like thése
that yen, c f id cf the circula-
tion oftéma Americaun'taws.
papera. orotite fil uco si the opinions
andi atins o! ri n men anti womeD.

Tim Su-, le, 1 continue ta be, a
newspaper whioh telt tho trutli mithont
loiu Of onseq en , whic gets nt thé
flcis ne nmatter ho ech the process codtE,
which prescrits the ncws et ail thu word

-without wasto of worda and lu the ineqI
readabla shape, which ie rorking with ail
its heu-rt for the causa cf houést gov-em.
ment, andi whioh timereforo behinves that thé
RepubU;can party must go, andi must go iu

thie omn year cf Our Lord, 1884.
l ye kov Tais Sus, yon lika it alroRdy,

andi yon wilt rend it with accustomed diti-
gence sudt profit during what le aure ta be
the most interexting ycar in its history. If
yen do net yct know Tas SuN, it ie lîiigli
turne to get into the snehino.

Terme le ilaîti Iubecribu-m.
The sevoral oditious of Tii: Suw arc sont by

DAILY-350 Conte a nionth, $6 a yoar; iîtti
Sunday "tien. $7.

SUNDY-Llhîpaom~This odi Lion furnishes
the curnt nova e! bbc -'rd. spoclal on
ticlea of eaceptional Iuteret ta ao-crybody.
andi traxy rénova cof nov bocks cf theo
hlsbt:s«rft Si avoua-.

WEEKLY--lStyéar. Elgbtpagcaof thbeas
mattor of tbc dally Jssues; an Agrcultural
Dopartuisut cf uucoquaIlod value, apecel
markot reports, anti LIera-y, setcntlfic. sud
donmestic Intolligence mnake Tint Wsasx.r
Sux bbc nevaparor for tha faunies bouse-
holài. Te clubs of ton with $10, an extra
copy fro.

Atitiresa- L W%. ENGL.XSD. Punblishr,
- Tmt.S"s,N. Y. City.JUST PUBUISHED.

44 M* Prite i- Cexti.

DOCTRINES OP' THE

PLYMOUITH BRETHREN.
3>' 3*,. Protnitr Cpgy A.. Mea1g, CoiU«

shtort &Pace of theErraoPytihm.

Olpuica.

etia the bou>Ud of Prmbytmaa =Coregaucax
parts« weald do vItI te circstuacoffics f til Pau .

la qumttts, $3 par zoo. 1
C. DQ W&CK= ROBINSO.\;Jordan &ret: oeé I>bugtr

NE WER WASTE; A BQQ HfT E
Tour UIme or moe~- rentirIr s -i viien Wb& a -~ Jul rI..bm rJ, hJeo. 1 ~ .o <oue

Fine PARM and HOME m6iift
WtsloES UXC atmtaiyourd.oî wusidma *ffl iia aý

330OQO ACRES îb.we:î$1111 la 1i1 1 'r a
Le 1alp of lnlereLI. , tmia 1 ime .*buo -pug,

Monarch Ligh;ning Sawing Machine
IT BEATS THE WORLD FOR eAWING LOOS

OR FAMILY STOVE WOOD,,

SEIZT ON~ 30 DAYV' TEST TPIXAL..

7::

The boy lu te picturo on Lise IcIt la sawmg ap loge mbt 20incb leungths, ta bc FpliIto btovewood
for fsmilynuee This lanmach the ilaST and CIMAiEST IVAY lo gest ont your ilnwood, btecaues; the 20.tuch
blocks arc rny zxr apllt up, agood deal casieruand qiiskr thim tho uid-ftshi,,necd nay ut çuttig
tboiogstnto4-fect lcngths, eplhttingltintocordwood. and t rain tt: alrIng î.sp %'itb a jcicoaw1111
stovettoati. Wc a ei a large number of machines ta lainiers iamui,_ otlr0e thb pttis rposo. A grCat
mllya persons whbo hat foriuerly burnati coal baça tituppet î. at-:cpcrise uîr' geUting Our
Machinc. Most familles have une or two boys, iByuars, of Ag-o and ivs con eacrpluy their sparo

timo lu awingup wood ju-tas weassnot. The

MONARCH LUCHTNUNC SA UNO MACHINJÉ
'Mllt %ave your p3yiug moncy and board ta o\r. hired ma ni ehaps iTwro mon.

Tho hoy et the rlgbt in thic pictnre te rxwirlg up c i n a back finime. Yori cars rery caelly
nec Our mnchinc ii. ibis eay if yu h..'i curti un bl id tisa Son %,imtb In Faw up inisu suitabla lengths
for i2rcivood.

Abor etstrcu sears aid can work in machin Il L.uuubrrien snd firmners sbould GET THE UEST
day ain'à no gct any maro itrfi Mlars ho ivouic . (èET THE CIIlAPEbT-GET TUF ZONIRCHE
Inghsî. The înalnorursery 1aIyeoat. t.!GHTNlIN SLItIN flÀi11NE.
In that al ifter giting thc cnank liait a à cri F Prrt* îeTM în 0.. write, It rotn 3 so ay
tiirns.tho operaorlua, let go and the chin Will tbstit isJUST FUN tasaw wood
rail Sclf ferireo or four-reyo1 t, s. Crs .g ORXzo.4.wrtsWttiiab

wo uigsan itmbereauriot a e ~ethomany 1 mwedef airanmliog. twenty-one InchoeirIdLmotcr,
adrantagasb at Ibsgoa r o m- anai meney- ini ,ne mIuV.. foi-ty.tbteo ftcondi.

xarlugznachaine. Iryo e. yo c.In ciosll go I- 0 . HEOF. .Yimton. N. C. write--I have aliowu
ditecily Insthe %onde sa i cn uta the ~ loesi ,nachin w se-crali arm. &n<a &il iiuounco àt
20.InchIcngIthr fc-r Sour la I use. e you i B% ea sw f st CSS
ibem lnto 4-fuot leniittbr. t ho lit Irtocordicocti W)'- I ENAK DLiton. TeýL. wriew5-I ami
irben IL clin bc readily tiai n b 0thelllacmat WELL r E D with tbom&iloiracu LîIrraUroX S.&WitG
kcb. , Mai gs-ur ar gon rie f Mci.M6>acfsi IUÀLR
mon"- wii Iu lîr e iptoylug Uic dut! euslimc lbha ahn sa> w e
menthue of Ibo vre In stl t rOd w = with tho- otd-faaionodt cý,>)utsaLW.

IL msiucsarcet diffcrence n bot andi meer T. IL fVC. St. Vetnon. ils.. irrites -i7 have gien.
botb fi usirig oui- machine, Se yen gct AW5Y lb.. Monareli a fairtrital. and eau traly s>-s it la AIL

%,-)th a second mnu. It Laites men t. mun that YOU CLAI POit 1. & complet* surecu,. enlablr o.
otdfaateicdtos-ct 5W, uditmakes two backa boy- ta cio the. work or tire B-ouf mon, and Indeeciacheecvcryday thty use t. Ne:s bs o t pair. rmom i moattinottakii ;S for Ibe Moaasvii m ad b.de

W. effe $1.000 for a saw!ng machiuc ttiat la; 1,misc' of the privitege of harlug another ilt It I
EASIEIL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ amt OPoff) n JSERIUql.% c 1 a tw.-ni-r-inch &oiid water a loir twelv0LASiE OPEIÂTEIIanti AbTERRUE UnO ies yeeray t'Pmoavr-invz ixr.-m

ibm <'utls. Evctytanner abouiti Owu our machine. J~ 16. CRAWFORD. Coiumbis. is. C. witeo - 1 tried
ttwllpay forIitef in ouoescasn. Easilyopcratcd thc *iuac ona actgi-a eoe wuytr
by a sixbecn-ycar-oid boy. omm t onambnai a IL OR eI) eR FoC t wenY.r

N. B.-Wc are itelliug SIX TI31FS 3-- mauy Ilachines as sny otbier Ilrm, uimp>- becauso ont
Mlachine givýs perfect satisfactIon. Our fâtory l rnnng dxy aud nlglit t. ilt ortlcta. Scnd Iinvonr
ordetet once. ThoDUET t baCREIPEST. Ont aenat Mditi out machines lu oue day. Another
sotti ttrenty.clgbt lu bis township. Another agent clcatati $100 lu one wc Il BE SURS AND EN-<
TION THIS PAPEIL

WE lIAS!! À LITE, V, ID-AWÀXE AGENT EN EMEE <tOVNTr IN TIuE UNITED STATES
AIID CANADA. M-rite for Lateet lustratcti Cataiongira Iing Speciat Terme anti scor& o!
Testimonial.

.MONAROH MANUFMICTURINrz Co.
163 E. RANDOLPH STREET. CHICAGO. ILL.

5c $ 4. the ,-suttofrt M.fr aeas.
0 . Beci Grave- uil',be. j'tai guph

~,c> ~ -'--*~ -~Ž.AUmi mrUot aîte true t.

kt. 1 ore4  lmf.ecuen or vegetabi.
Bosoo f 0 ext cstre tu bc round su sîry

Cpu A s tI. a am-i rr or 19 or at%
- ~~~P oins - clm. acr V tabe,

~ysei thotoa ami t sertlment.
1854. 1884 a.-. JA ES j. H. GREGORY. Seed Graer. Igarti.hcad. Knz.
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THE RURAL CAMADIAN.

The Brightost and Best!

Daily, Semi-Weekly, Weekly,
and Sunday editions.

N EW Y()R K

Prosidentia1 Year.

New Proprietor! New Editors!/

Smontî.s üuo TUE WOtLlmoucOd
Lit& tiew caroni ith 1rwti auben n.176c-

.iî LLVJ.Ic> auto1 &dvaulxob cicuiatton.
1.~~~ Los5t.b. ~ b uGi. ia il p.rt y. wrax

raltt- tbû e dait of a 1eadýIsnj p~ition ln New
Yoark journalism. 1

1'o orpousc or è1Tort wiJ Zho spftrod until
TIIE%%OitLD igreonized ÈtSt1i GREATEST.

t' e 1 LILi nit Hk.aPEST
rApEU I.,. Ai&DfIQ

Tirg WoLr, a the loaing Democratto
nowq-p pr, Lis tocuntry. icnowa no faction

and ref imes nuo î4dvid4l ambitions or as-
pral 1Aj tho opu lc It se gondUf trim
ia uIc te Itontbo loera d ohe tmh

vprn p n-xot a . ILtupi'oldsgreatfDomo-
cratic i i ~id îca-not a faction or frac.
tlu sI a1 y

At tb ýci tranceo f tho new year tho new
WnohRLD. cal s ta express lits gratitude for UIb

bearty teI= IL bus reovod and the. mag.
viticent, i& t~ baz alroady acblevad. is
içoleomno c es train tho peopl. Its suecois ln
thoir: work. Thov haro endorsodl its merits by
mûre tbau trebtinii. tsctrcuiation In slxmontbs.
andi by doubling its advertlslng. For this thoy
aro entitlodt to our warmn thomis.

No Dainocat ought to bo tiappy witbout THE,
WVOULD. Wo call tipon Our Dcxnocratlc friands

ln avenv town and hamilet In tho Union ta
START CLUBS FOI& TUE WVEEKLY. Thov
will got the ablost. brighitest. andi cbearest

uew=paerl in c ountry, as weit as an citrneIt
andi àtOdft missiouiary of pure andi truc

]Democracv

THE WEEKLY WORLD,
8 PA&GES. W6 COLUMNE.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,

.4LL T13E NEM~ b. comploe andi Intercatini.
WELLL CONSIDF-'ý"D EDITORIALS on aven)

sobject. polit oýr social.
A F.UNAIt)iEk DEI .IITMENT Fut! Agrnieni

tural andi Farra iSe%&
A LITEitAl'Y IIEPhItTUESlT.
A HOUSEREEPER'S DEPAItTMJtT.
A ÎOLNG FOLKS' CORSER.

A' t.HECKEIZ DEPAXiTAENT.
A CEESS DEI'ARTMENT.
COMPLETE COXMERCIAL AND) MARKE.T

A-SWEItS TO I.NQUIRIES.%

Encb aepatment ta sbly editoi. andt Outiol-
binoti mako TUE DiEST DOLLAR WEEKLY

IN" AX1ERICA.

Fi)- l IL» st ISCIIPZYOYQ RLf2E.

POSTi. PAMD
YrEZA O it ~......... . ....... S ùo

bFr-W .xF. L'ÂAR...........- . 2 o
SIL-.. ON'E Tr.An . Où

DILLi- AND SuNIXnjî ONE YYIU .. L. ... 7 M
DAILI ANi DAX S- --- MTi.....375

ACTEIE AGEriTI4ANE

nt -rnco in 4%very tinreproacntod district to
wtînin a LfIEIZ&L CO.N.%ISbION wiIt b. ai
loweil.

Thiq ig Just thc eouxi. ft-i agÇent* ta exert
tbe-'àseilvba ln gottIrg up aubicrlpion lista

itcnittazices émhonLd bo 'y draft onZ êw Yorc.
iucnOy <ier or regiateo<i setter.
i$eui for env ttfornýatten deiel qp.cimn

col'iCu "rit 1h..Adei

TrEJ WOE:Lf
31L and 32 PA=r& ZZOW,

%MW Tor..
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14 TUE RURAL CANADIAN.

CHIIRSTMAS GRRE 7ING.

Dear* Claristian friands, wû oi yetiy grecting.
The holidays aro bore.

And kindly interelange o! fet.liij,*
flecouies tbo tiwue o! yî:ar

'Twas peace on earth, goott il to mion,
Tho angelm stang liat dayV,

Wlien ChIris3t was hiu an aIld'a.
Anal lu a manger lay

The music of that sacred poiag,
11o11 on lbrough oGles ail -

'Tas board in oery Chriîstian lhume,
In cottage, lut. nd hll.

Tho uie bas coino wvien frianîds return,
WVho from their hîomes dial sevor;-

With joyful face. tboy tako tlaoir place;
Buat soe bave gno fortivr.

We miss thoir forme, we miss thecir voice,
Thiiej sympathy and love;

Buot tboso 'who levait tbe Savieur bero,
Have gene ta heaven aboeo.

Aaad now they naingîta çith the lk aI,
And 8ing rcdeeonag graco,

To Hîim wbio Iuvod and brouglal tbcm home,
To snob a gloriutits place.

Thon lot ctar souls froish tourago take,
- And banisb every frown j

And paitientl woll boer tho cross
Till wve reccive the erown.

.Si. M4aru"s, Dec., x,%qI. MAIiOAIIEXT MoscRIP.

TH1E D UNCE 0F 711E JiA NIL V

Migs Baaley, my dear, will yon bu 80 kind as tu lot tho
children have a holiday this aflernoon ? It is my birîli.
alay, yon know. and my fatbor is coming to dinner at tbree
o'clock. Mr. Wilkarsun promised to be homo between one
and two to take tbem down to the Docks; su perbape; yon
will bc se very kîaad as to see that thoy put on their polisses
proporly. Nurso lias hier bands lutte full wîth the tbreo
boys, and 1 waîîî to get tlie dessert put out and see t the
table."

The speaker was a ratber tall. fair lady un the sunny
side ot forty; a Very come01V lady, tbougb as sha spoko
these words sac nas ratherflushed and anxions wilh maater-
nai bousebold caros; lier voice was clear and very Bweet,
and tbe look with whicb she urged bier reuest seemed tu
suggest Ibaalio stood rather in awe of the geverneas, a
-%laglitly severe young person, with vory erect figure. thin
brown haîr, and small but pronounced fuatures, wbo was
superintcndîng the stuaies of lier three litho girls, Cacely,
Rosaland. and Flora, aged respectively twelve, ton, and
eigbl, 'avoso bine eyes4 wsre turaed with mosteagerinterost
on their mether while she preferred har iequcat and whon
shie tntcd from the rooni.

",Now, -çoung ladies 1t" said Miss flailey, tapping the
table sharply wîth lier Ibimble te recall tbear waudernng
thouglits,, attentio2, if jouplease. Yen have heard your
naother's wiélies. It is now hall-past eleven; in one hour,
wben the longer band ofth iamepiece sah!i bave made
Ihe circuit of the dial, wc zihiail lay asido our books for the
days."l

IDo you men, Miss liailoy, dear, tbat we are te put by
at hall -pust twelve? ' aaîd Rossand, a very pretty child, ber
fatherla favonrito, who ivas just a little inclined ta be flip-
pant.

IlSnob is my nacauîng, Rosalind. Now be good enougli
to put ail sorts of play ont oi yoar head, and tel me why
Ring Henry the Bîglith washed ta ma"r Aune Boleyn."

«- ecause she vau so pretty," promptlyreplied Bose.
"lThat is quite a mistake, Rose. *said Misa flaaley,

saeriy ; Il acely would flot have miven me sucli an answer.
she knows that sncb a fleeting and perishable thing &,
beauty cannot enter auto the calenlationg of kings and
princes."

4,But vas net Aune Boleyn vary prottyV p8raisted,
Bosaiind. 14Father said she was, and so was Helen, and
ge vas Mari Quaan of Sco:s-perfcctly lovoly."

"But, Rose,- interrnptect Cioely. flather sad that
beauty was ouly skin deep. dou't you remember, and lie
sbowed ns that pour Miss Msrtin iu churca. Ho Bava she
,wu lovaiy, wîth a skin lilas satin. and checks lîke roseàà bo-
fore she hadt tlat liomd sas' liox, andl nother says abe
cmu hardly help crying 'ahen -je lookas at har, the very
shape of ber face as so altered. -

"4Yes.1" sala Pose, Ilit was tbat; that made theni have us
inorlated. <Jb, yos, 1 beg yonr pardon, Miss .Bauhey, ai
vas about Henry the Eightli, and wliy lie marria Aune
Boleyn. It waset because abe vas pretty; was it because
she was se claver?"I

IShe was clever sud abs was a Protestant, and Henry
feit that thoa bad never been, a blessing on his union wiîb
Catherine of Arragon. wIe as a Spaniard aud a Papist. '

IBut lie was a Papist, toc. 'alan ho rnarried ber, asut
bceI" inquired (Jicely, loorimg soreiy perplexod.

-Il lie as, lie came te 3ee the error of iùaswys. Heip-
pily for yon. my deuts, yuu arc boru an quiet limes, and
your parents liold souta religions views, so Shut you haro
the inestimable advatge o! good aarly trainang. Flb. ca
yen say your poetry yet? I

Little Fia vas sitting on a low stool ncar the lire, 'with a
booka on bar kuees. auto whiida sho baud net once leokeal
aince lier mother came int the rain. Sbe atarlodat Mas
flailey'o question, and blushod, but abc dia not attempt to
&nswer.

"1Flora dut youL lasar mie speak toyjon ?

Il Tes, Miss Balle ydear,"1 said a soi t tremuloats volce,
andibhe rosy chieckas bcame pale.

IlsCu yon reat the verse I net yeu?"I iuquired Miss
Baille, 'wit tincureaslng severlly.
- As lattIs Plu ha not learnt 10 rend tho verse iu question,
far less te ahlaeh euy mea.uing to il, It followeal as a
matter of enurre lIai @lie wRq quite nble te repegt It.

" 'Ile just as 1 expecled, Floral" said Mise IBailey, lay-
inig don th booka wlig an air of meek endurance; "*you
bave niade no attempt tu len the liues, tbougli bath yaur
sisters couamîtled tlem 10 memery in leis Iiau a quarter
of an heutr, tle firat lime I seit theaa. 1 doublt if thoa lis
one departmout cf your studida in whilb I coula re1y on
your deiug me justice-ordiaary justice."

Fiera glanced lîolplessly nt lier aistere, thoen etood hope-
lese before lier anstruatrese, dovoutly believing, as far a s h
was eonseous o! any belle! in the malter, that ahe vos very
gnîlty, and lIaI Miss flailey liad in no way oversîsted the
ceue.

"lPooa- 11111e Fie 1" Ilwhispered Rosaliud te Cieely; it's
no uns trying ta maIr e r leairn ; il isn't lier faull lIaI she
isn'l quiek. Faîber Bays il isn't everybody Iliat eau
learu."1

D lTle poatry muet go for 10-day, 1 suppose," said miss
Bailoy, with an air of resignalion. I "Perlipe now you i#ill

be able to say tha sixîi lIeo o! tbe multiplicationa table."
File~ face brhgîtened; she Ibouglit sbe dia know the

sixtl lino ; aibe hit sali ilt horeersai af r lier prayers last
nigbt, andl l lier nieller this morning before breakfst, so
she siarteil oecerily-

" 1Six limes oue le six." and ha bappîly made tle statu-
ment lIaI "six lima six je lbirty-six," whea lIere came
int tIc saboolrooîu Ibrougi the closea aber from the
diuing.room a sharp, eBrili ery from an infant in pain.

Littho Flo fluslied roay rad, turuea ber eyas towvarde tle
door, thon appeailngly to Miss flailsy, but. tle governesa
took ne heed of tho interruption, snd only repeated in a
firr lone-

"Six tirnea sevon?"
Baby lias hurt himisel!! 1 ,crait the tender, tremulons

voice.
IlThere are plenty of peoplo te take care o! baby. Six

limes sevon?"I
,"*Six limas sean is cagbty-fuur, no-ne-six lameà,*soven

la lwenly-oue."
Six lames saven as forty.lwo. Six Limes eilit ?

"Six lames ciglit ie oua hundred ana ktcty.!our."
Conut A ou your fingars, culaI. Was thoraoaven snch

a litIle dunce? "
Flo did as sho was had , sho couuled tlao numbors on lier

fingers aller lier governess, but the moment Miss Bailey
loft lier to lierseli the relapsod ialo iucompetenco ; sIc hiad
coaeed le lie able lu conneet any idea ailI tbe sonnas ahe
uttered j thai haby's cry lied put ail hon littho stock ai wits
to la rout.

But mosahilo the hour bad bora passing, sud the lband
on the dlock uns approacling blf-past lavelvo Miss
flailoy. who vas as munaI on the watch for Ihia avant as
ailler of lier aider pupîls, brouglit their stuudios lu a close
aud dismissed* thera for the day.

Cicely lial put up Ion booksand vas going towards tho
door, when she lurnodan sd bebelal her little sister, look-
mng blaxîl aud scared, willi lier unlearnt poetry a5h11 iu lier
baud.

" 1Peae, Mass Baaley, may net Fbo coma 10e?" I saîid the
eider sisler, compassienately.

-FIera bas neilbar learnl bar pery non raid lier miii-
tiplicalion table,"' said Miss flaiey, severely.

"But it's motIen s birthday, I urged Bosalind, in lier
saveetest lonus; Ile fifth o! November-only once a
year."

" That Bhould have beeu a rensen for lier excrllng lier-
seif, flasalinaI. il Fiera leved her mother as a 11111e sir]
sbould elis would taIra care nul ho negleat lier studios on
lier birtliday."

At tIe mords Ilil Fiera loveal lier znother as a li111e girl
shoulci," 11111e £Io fiush&ecl r'.vt rcd, for lier mollier vas the
arcature whom abs love 1 boller than anything on this
Barth ; lIeu thoa came a rush aI lier baut, tsars minui
from lier oyolids, sud abe braIre inte piteons solis.

" But you zill lot lier corne sud arese nom ?"I porsisteal
Ciccly ; Ilfather wli be home by ball past one, ama ho said
holi would lsko us round to sec ths lions if thora vuas

"I sboula be sorry lIaI Mr. Wilkinson aboulI bie disap.
poîuted. Cicely, buti Flora muet basve of cryiug. Il is a
pîty a dhald caut bce spoken to avthout giving way ho, tara.
par," said Miss Bafley, ns sbc swepi up tle bcaxtb.

Cicaly sud Bosslind hurnca away, FIe stili sobling.
They asIed lier face ailla piauty of water, made lier
drink hall a tumbiarfal, hrusbod andl curled lier pratty
sbiuing ranglats, and put uipon, lier tlie nea dreas o! soi t
brama wooileu clatI, Iriumeal with velval exactly bile their
eau, which bail beeon preparea for lhe day ; lut peor Fle's
bouat lisd beau woundad, and overy nom sud %hen a sob
hroi:o ont.

Dalors they wers quite ready, Iliair falher'a voice as
licard lu tle bts11'.

",Now,gils, whose rady for a malk? rm ready, evea'-
body ready ?"I

And Miss Bailey came up 10 hehp tiam ou aith theïr
psliss sud le sue that everythiug as in order.

XI vas tbe fiftl of Novamber, the nineteantl century
vas au ils iu!ancy, sud tle matanisi conditions e! 111e ware
very different froni wbai tbey mr new. À narrow-ayo
confinait city, ailI great buildings crusbed iu l"i beart, s0
that Ilair besuty sud aveu blair size wasbaxdly suJpoctod;
nlQ gase, no steani, only lias great heart of Englanal pulsing
bealtlilZ. kept strong sud brave by tle vixtues wbicli hsd
beau kmn4led iu l by centuries of mauhy effort sud truta-
lovingI.G04fesning livea.

Tis pa4.icular filah af Novemban cbanoed lo be a briglit,
dlean day, nu log ou tIe river, but a briglit au= abinmng ou
the white sails af the marchant a1ips as tliey ssiled heisucaely
ou tle rivereelaroadbosona.

Mr. 11-ibkinzon wus the maniager of à li&Me Est I ndin

firin, and hoe livea on Tomer Ril for tle conveufene of
bing uear tle Docks.

The grentest Iront bis 11111e girls lied vits wiien he gave
hlmeel! a half-holdav and toola blasi for a malk by the
riversîde to sec the shipplng, or tb tho tomer taeu the
herse armotîry, anal tremble at tue ighly basuts main-
tatinnêt, like mniny othnr llltigtrienq Rud jArribl exôdifw,
by tbe botinty o! Ring GJeorge III. o! blossea nemory.

Lfka his ç;ifo, Mr. Wilkinson wad very eomelv, and his
cumt-liuesec, liko hors, vas o! tbe norid type. iLight bine
oyes, abiela lîied more briliitness thonu deptl, ware set off
by a brîglîl complexion, sud by broma heir o! an auburn
linge, carefaîlly curled sud eut short in front, sud gallerea
iîîto a unt queue behind. Ho more a rioh mulberry suit,
vitl a largo flappea aaisîcoat niehly oanbroidercld lu tle
samo cohour, black silk stookings. shoos with large jet
buokies, a aîal threo*cornaecd bat lhghtly lsace sud a
gold-lieaded malnca cane with a cord andl tasai cempioea
lis costume,

LIre. Wilkinson wvas b have beau o! lIa party, the holi-
day balng entiroly in lier lionour, but lier anxiaty as ba the
p.erfection o! certain culinary arr-angements, ana lier de-
sire ho le aI home to raceive lier fatîer iu case ho mugît
arrive early, inducel lier 10 beg ta lie exousad.

Notwllhsauading this disappointuaeut, tle avalk vas a
groat succees. lu tle lirsi; place tIoa r he guys-uot
miserable apologies for guys, anal as dishigure tîlestreels
o! Ibis overRrown eihy, but genuino travasties of 11e arol-
traitur, stuffeal wath straw anal guapuwdar, andl destineal 10
lie carteil uiet soins emineDce, andl thoro explodeal te the
everlaating diegraco o! tbo Papies sud tle honour sud
glory o! ai! taue Protestants jterrible aroations with masks,
lIaI made littlo Fie aluudar and dling to lier fatîor's le!ft
bandI. Then lIeroa wore lIa numorous acquaintnocs willi
whom, Mr. Wilkinson liad te interclange greetinge, wbo
wero not abary o! their compliments on bis owrigood looie
or on tlie beauty ef bis 11111e girls. Thon tle river vas so,
briglil sud se fulîl o! ehipping, and*hllosaîlind mas s0 fou o!
merry talla,ana ciaoy se auxiaus le kno'a aIl about avery-
thing, tbat il seomed quite natural lIaI litIle Flo sbould
trot nlong la silence, happy oneugliteo bel that sho bobenged
le se gay a Party'

I as five minutes tb Ilrec 'aLan tley raachad home.
As thoy lurnea the corner they &iaw tbeir graudfalber, good
SIen iff Harrison, stap fromi his big conaunaNvore lu huras
ta ù:àterchiaýgc greetinga willi lhe soareiy lees portiy coacli-
mn amafootinan as the equpige drova slowly away.

Graudfatlior as a parson o! wliom eveu itosalina etood
a 11111e lu ame- net on accounit o! anything ungracieus lu
bim i but simnpiy on account o! bis magnifiaient beleug-
inge, bis statly maners, anal tls kuowlodgo that biemight
amy ycar ho Lord Maor of London.

Mra Wilkinseon %vas SIeriff Harnisou'ls culy dauglitar,
and il lial bon goneru'fly lt by lier friands sud acquaiu.
tances Iliat Ritly Harrison migît bave marriod baller, i.e.,
int baller circumstaucea. But it ladt beau a love match,
anal the sIen!f bail îiven bis cousent ratIer than sec lda
dean Kitty unbappy, nanh a] th e indignation o! bis son
Josisa, Ritly's habf-brother, mlio for rese o! his owu
enlenlaineal a profeund disiku te Edavard Wilkinson.

But on alla fi fIl of November, 1800, ne oua thougîl o!
Josiali. The alner mas ail lIaI coula. be wishea; Mns.
Wilkaineon hait outdono liersei in the juggad baro sud tle
nice pudding. Sheriff Iarrisen's specisi. deligît, vas do-
alatreal by blim te lie tLe very perfection o! a rice pudding;
se Iliat when lae dessert and filbant avare put on the
shining mahogauy tble, fisulea by piles c! rosy.apples
sud golden oranges, avilI cosîly Indien preserves in rare
dishes, sud alion tle short lwilight gave an excuse for
drawiug tle crianson curlains ana l igliîing ail the maxan
tapers, il aeula net bave bcen easy 10 look fiet a naoma
more fuil of ligbit sud coinfort.

Prosentl.y thoa vas a sonna o! feet outsido, the aber-
bandle mas turned, andin cama nurse, carryiugbsby, naahy
v'ashed sud set lu laeu sud bine riblons, whlle Imo 11111e
urchine liuug ou lier skirts ; aud a tlird, who migît le
six years oId, sud who fait quite paîriarobal, precadeal bar
tellhe table, shopping beside bis grandfathar, 'ahe graeled
bim mith aeslsp on the shoulders, sud hookeal aI hlm as if
lie bovcd hlm.

' Weil, Master Tedt, sud lioa many guya have yon sao"
a questibu wlida at once set Teills longue gcing, sud dam
the Imo younger boys to lb air grandfatler'a oller aide.

Miss Baiiey sud the. girls hsd dined with tleirfather and
mether, sud Cicely sud Rose avare busy cracking flbants,
peeling aippla, anal praparing oranges. Uilie Fio.,çhe et
in a iga chair baside ber motIen, nlot lu dieturli the cym-
melry of the table, hadt eaten lier aIluner in perfect silence,
still sigbing sol lly nom ana thon from a reoiolection o! ber
morming»â trouble, mueh dazziad by the dispiay of plate
sud gluss,and supremeiyhsppy loa se close ho hanr metler,
Ihat aIe coulaI occssionally bondi bier sofit gray salin
arae, and lift an admiring glauce ho tle soit flds o! ber
turban.

Baby baiug safely deposihed iu is maotlar's arma, Nurse,
avitI a beanaing face sud su apronful o! dessert, retire&.

"1Father, baby -wanla le give you, a bit of lis biscuit,"
saïa irs. wiiumon.

"lHea a gentlemen. Why, Wilison, abat a fiue lot
o! boys you have. It1 ho e hopel 3fr. Bouey miU gai s
hrouuclug sauo, ana lhe pnice o! breai comic dean, or
you'hl bave ho elip off some of îloe youugshers ho île
Indice."

IDon't lalIr o! it yet, fathen dean," mai s. Wilinson,
clasping ber baby very iglit. "Wouidu'l îou hikaea er
Cicely sud Rose play ileir duett prescnthy-lbey have beau
pnuclicins it?"I

",Cernumhy, mý dean, by ail munnor o! naa, sud
«Fions talc, aoIt eau le de ?"I

Paon Fil AU bier peaco o! minaI mas sbsîterea by Ibis
kindhy-meant iuquiry. She glanea apprebensivaly aI
Mise Baiiay, and finushed paiufuhly.

IlO, Flo le only just beglug, father," saId Mars. Wl-.
kinson, avering her di-xrass "lShe doms net show mucI
taste ut pranet, lut Cicely bas a pnetty tonal; and father,
yon ma se Ted dance bis bainpipe. Mfr. Dolffle la
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qtot prend of him. Coma, girls, vie sili go sud sec havi
th flre's b=ming, and father aud graudfather vil1 coan
pregontly Il

And Mis. Wilkîin son raop tramn the table, not foiRetting
ta give FIa a sppcil charge ta bring bier retieule, fur elmo
hati auo lier littIe girl'a look.

lu the drawing-room the liro vas burning briplitlv, and
prosontly came tee, and witli it the gentlemen. TiVien
Oicaly and lRose plaed their duett with muai epplausa.
and lea motlier sang le lier oeict plaintive voice. Ned
danccd bis horiipipe, and vris sent ta bod happy ini the
possession ot a novi balt.craovn.

Then Mr. Wilkinson brouglit out a vehîgmc of his Ma.
lone's Shakespeare, nud rosd omeseenos autelftlîaI IlVin-
toi'a Talc "-a play lie chose, ho sald, horatin it vies No.
vember. ana because Qooen Hermione vas s perteot wite.

Oieily sud Rasalind oet nud it ee with leudable atten-
tion, and FIe mauaged ta keep lier cycle open while lie rend
about Autolycun sud bis vision, suit ber oyen sparhled et
the '<ribaudu a! ail the colonie of the rainbew," et the
*glaves as avicet su ilma8k roses ;"I but 'vhon nt longili

Mr. Wilkinson clcsed the book, sud his suditor a s- lois.
uic ta look about tlira, il was discovered tlust littho FIa
vas quite uxicansciaus, being rolledl up fual eop le a cor-
ner of the safa.

Mr. Wilkinson took lier up ie lis arme aud oerricd lier
ta the nursery, whoea Nurse took lier le chré sud put lier
ta bcd aImait as if slhuia been stili au infant. Shc vs
sonna aslaep. and thongb sue mecbanioelly essiste le thé
proces of tuidrossing, and- stamxucied thraugli lier baby
prayers, ela vies test slcep, baerat ber bond waas an the
pllow, and Nurse dravi the clathes ever lier, muîttoring as
sic kissod the flusbcd chcek-

IlPoor lsmb t wblit's the use of botherin' lier litle bond
witli paetry ; ohe'll neyer teko il in, bicu.lier b1

It is Ilve years Rince Mia. 'Wilkinson kept lier burtldy,
auditile Fia follaslaep during the ieadiug of tle IlWinter's
Tale"I yeersi of great sud stirring luterest ta the viorld at
largo, yeare ih bava streined thc resources sud energy
a! Englend, for abs bas becu engagea almast ainglc.hueudcd
iu etcmmiug the tide of 'rench agression, ana vindlcating
the libertici- of Europe.

War, the gaulue sud the giory ot the Gallie race. wihl
bas atripped lier o! the flt)War of ber manhoofi, etili ragea
in Spain - the threatned coalition bVlween tha despots of
France sud Bussis ha. heppily came ta uothing ; ena Na-
polean, holding, thiongli his tributary kings, ltely, Hlollaud.
Evieden, aud Westphalia, le gethcring bis forces for that
supreme effort which is la sweep eviay bis greateet Con-
tinental cnemy, and leave lim et beleuie ta chastise those
bitu dl Anglaig vibo have becri continu ally a thora le his
Bide.

Englaud still maietainel lier courage;- but, crippled le
lier trade. xnulctei of ber sous by the prcss-gaug, and fat
tered by the protection -ehicb forbade the introduction cf
foreigu grain, and icept the uceessaries of lita et stara-
tien prices-lbe quartera bcat baing for semae lime as bigh
as 2s. 6d -- il vaes no wonder if the Wilkinsoue, je cern
mon 'witl iat.hae af thé middle <lasa, fait paiufully the
pressure of the limes.

Privata troublas aeo vicie added, ta publia bardons. Tho
hanse in vihicli Mr. Wilkinson vas a junior partnci ba
beau elmaost ranit by eveî-speculation. Goad Sberifi
Harrison lied d-ed suddenly, lcaving ne wiii. se thst hie
large propeîty vient ta Lis son, %ibo flot only doclined ta
giva auy share to his sistcr-prtending that the £,000
she lied reccivcd as ber dowry ws ail lier father intendcd
lier ta bave-e.btt refuscd hiem aven suob amali parseai
I.rifles as aie begged for as mementees of ber father.

Thé ehidron meauibile lid beeu growlng apace. Cicely
was a comely young nanan of sevanteen lier mother'u rigbt
baud, and Bosainlie Ld blossemed ont into a beauty, witi
cborming chasheut cenls, ayez af deepeet bine, a colour
like Hebe's ovin, sud a voie and gesture vihich made.
everone lier slave, tramn lier tler ta thé baby bxotlxer
vihosa cries vers changed into Isugliter ait the sauna ai
hervoice. liosslind was one ai those dehigbttul rarilies, an
unqnestioned and uanquestionable beeuty, lier inhoms
sunnineas msking lier cliarmin e t home sud abroad.
she lied a voleta vaet as tiat o! a woodiai-, sud theungl
abe liil na prehansian ta mucli musical culture, eh. Rang
ballade le a viay Ibat deisclted aid sud yauug, for lier
vola vibmated 'wilh evoiy emalion îvhicb the sang described

Ciceiy vies a botter ecliolar. e lictter hoaekeepei, sud
ton limas as uneelfiali as Rose. But even their mother,
viLe atroce ta lie in ail, respecte lest ta lier gaod eIder
daugliter. conula net alvisys help putting Rase firat; sud
Mr. Wilkinson, viha ba an elmost childai admiration for
beauty, distincly accepte i s a compliment ta hixuself,
that Iris daugliter was laveiy, eud considoed that it becanie
the family to sacrifice thensalves fer the glory eft Iis
urasterpicce o a! manboad. Mrs. Wilkinson wau at this
lime le delicate hesîll, partly tramn the anuietias ofa! n 
creaing lamily sud narrotvlng mesus, partly froax grief et
tic deali of lier tler sud thoéestrangernent of lier
brother ; se that vilin sa and Mr. Wiflkinson wexe in-
vited ont iL frequenzWy bappened tint sha prcferred La slay
at home. Cicely vies asked, as a malter af tari, ta taLe
lier place, but Cicsly bail many domestie cares sud rery
ley stupeifluities of toilette, so it geceralîy ende in leliter
trotting off vith Rose upon hie arm, viho nover theuglit et
uot Seing, sud vina alvisys looea perfrection, thougli ber
toilette vsema e ie ilest.

Little Fia meanvile li grave tibm aud angular, thougli
net very tel; ber large bluo cyanau abundant auburn
liait redeen hem contensuce fraie plaines3, but theia ckl
tle steady diguity ai Cicely, ne lus tIse lic beauty o!
flosalind. she lia l tearantage af s steady, edauca-
lien for fira year ; aine liu laut tic geegrapby af lhe
habitable globe Ovre Unes at a ime, sud le conivincodla a
thorel are fentr qu&rtper a tl, the tact laving %oen perse-
voxingl demnonr-atod te bier by lier broLlers Edviaxd and
Tom. bath willi appias sud oranges, the latter ceice fruit

boing famie ta Ilie 701n1g Wilkinson@, through their
fatlîer'a eonneôtion with the Est India trado ; sud the fact
lia been fuither impressed upon lier by ber haviug Africa
dcvotod ta bier, wile Tom sud Fred disposed of Europe
and Asia, and divîded America haetauo thom. Blia know
that India was a place trom which, prctty shawle, nuinn,
and pre Pprveo egme, and vas conrinccd 4that it was a vtery
long way off, for dear Ned was ta go thora aoi an as lie
vs thirtecn. iu ane of the great EBst Indiamen whieh came
ta unload at the Docks, suad the captain, wbom als lied
fiuxiously questioncd, lind confessed ta ber thet it wnuld
talca ail the tires frain nidoummer ta Christmsas ta make
the voyage ; but of the relative positions of the groat etties
of Europe, exeept perliape, P~arie, London, Dublin and
Edinburgh, no youug poroon in the dominions of Il Moût
Sticred ?îiejesty, Ring George III., was more happily ig-
norant Nor van she oleerinbaut figures; the multiplies.
tien table, indeed, nt anc time, se dia knaw psrfctly. by
dint of beating lier little bretheri; say it day aller day; but
ane aftor another they spuin aliand of ber, and te the lest
littie Fiels foreboed 'wrlnkled with perplexity il any cruel
persan esked bier ta explein the, uimplest tal.

An advcuturous yonng master whoin Mr. Wilkinson an-
Raged ta pive bis daughters lassons in arithimctie and coin-
position, did, indced, by dmnt of cncrgy ana a mont charrm-
lug manuer of teaching, carry bier trlonipbently throuigh
the first tour robas, sa that alie ha a sort of fugitive coin-
prolheusion of thêta; but, vrhen in an unlucky bour ha
startcdl the subjeut, of vulgar fractions. lit.l Fia shrank
back in di8may, lier big bide cyes voe fixedl in amazement
on1 Mr. Mlatthows, and sua swhispored in borrar the word
1 vulger." In vain Mr. Mattbews ezplained. With ail

lier alle snd ail lier weûueosses, FIa vos lier mather's
dangliter and a lady, and the cruel aective bitled for ôver
the little gari oi knawledge tbat lied been plantedt in her
liesît ratlier than in bier mimd, and Mr. Matthcws et lest
sorrowfolly ecknawlcdged that IlMiss Flora did flot seern
ta pausses the fscnlty of number witli which bath lier sisters
waîe se edmirabl- cndoiwed."

In Iiistory Fia tonda very littla ta hier teste. She rend
assidnoaly, belth by licrsait snd witli Cicely in Galdamitb'e
histories ; but if ever any anc we isechevous cnugli ta
inisplace lier marlcer, ehe woula go ovar the cad gron
witliout dîsooveriug thetashhd read iLbetore. Il sccmed
ta lier that sonxebody vas always fightlng with somnebady.
thet soniebedy was killcd, ana somobody aise ves made

Igsd tliat in the end it didlnt mucli matter what lid
bapee, for Tuwor Hili wss always Taver lli, and na

anc was ever beliea on the green naw, and it vas a
very nice place ta live in, and elie hopod se vouid live
thora ail lier 111e.

The story of goad Queen Elenor eneMing the poison
train ber husband's wound did massad meke an impreSajan
onhler. Shu wondered very mucb loirit tasted, ud triecfon
litle Chiatlie's arm. one day whon lie seratoee himsalwith
a pin, anly she suoked sa board that elie made Charlie cry,
and left a red mark as if someone lied bogue ta eup him ;
but as to îemcmbering whose wifc Elosuor nvas. it was ont
of the question. not did iL matter vez mueli, eh consolaid
herscif by thinking, for it happenod sa long aga:, but FIa
christoned ber biggest doil Elesuor. and the lovely ana wiîli
biue cyca sud flaxen hiait ws Mary, alter the unhappy
quant nt whose tate the little girl shed iboods a! tears,
salacing hersolf by belabouring a woadcn doil of zevere
onntenauce, wbom she celled that horrid aId thiug, Quocu
Elizabeth.

Frenchi and musio vote the subjects ta whîeb litte Fia
did 'mastserianuly incline." She grow paie. indeed, sud
lier bait etood on end, avor the irregîder verbe, which she
spent boutra ie committing ta znewory, and tergal almost
as soon ne Rhô liaid learut thora. Silo miglit perliaps have
donc botter if scool-bookn thon bied beeu. whaj; school-
books are nom, but grammar wus pure, tinmîtigatad grain-
mar thon, and the mnastering ail its idiasyncratsies vas
loahcd upon as a aine quid non beote attempting ta write,
rend, or apitak the decideffly irregular leuguage af aur
ncighbonrs.

Certain fables at La Fontaine Fia did manage ta enun-
ointe with a very fair accent, sud she pored with dutiful
attention over lier Charlea XII. , but when she was launebcd
an the wcary pages of Té éoeaqne, the poar girl vas fairly
bowildarcd, and, tboroughly couvinoecl of lier awn iniqnity
ln nut apprecaing s0 good a book, had lier bond oncle more
in the pages af lier grammar as the mare intcxaatîng stndy
of the twa.

8h. elsa studied music under Ciccly's supervision. prea-
ticing on lier mother's pianoforto, e lovely place et jurai.
turc, the top o! which was a cupbard, sud the keyboard
about thîse luches wide, the hermioniaus xattling a! whose
notes viLan set in motion oither by her motherar by Cicely,
Fia seerotly adored ; sud she laboured at it with sncb iu-
defatigable perseverance that ini lime aboi corne ta hoe a very
creditabla performer.

Apart trom lier studios, Fie wus by no rneaus an amuse-
ful persan in the lieuse. If possible, sa laved lier niother
more as ahe gravi ta lie a iomn, Ihan when inattentian ta
lier louons bail beau imputed ta waut af la ta that
mother; and ta wait upon lier, ta serve lier le an y viay
vies Flo's greatat happinoas. Her father abhi aie la-ccd
sud ndmired, aud lier lova te lier parents vis refiected
back an lier little brothers, vihei she levadt sud tended
ili a prend sud tender cmr, always ready te synipathize

le their troubles or turthor Iheir wislios, neyer spoffing or
misguiding lhem, for, simple us she -jas, Fia was the soul
o! honour, ana neyer tald a lie oir aoted a deoeit in al lier
lle. Rasalind once said, not vithout a tonci of irony, that
Il<Fia badn't imagination enougli t,> tell a story,1 vihicli
may Leva beau truc, but iL was a blessait waut, ana kapt
theaislmple gil alvisys respectable sud reispccted.

The lesson3 WhaCh FiO ald fannd Sncb cruel enEMies
whee she ws herself a sWident, wex a litho Munt ta ber
vihen ahe labourci[ at thora for the~ sak af Charlie or little
llatthevi, for ahe quita recognized the ueosity a! the bay
knowing ail about the tlirs ft's, and wau very prend Of
Edviuxd, viho winl the aIbih faim. at St. Paul'a Sehool,
aud revez failed ta lot ber friands kavi that Tam ilet

hae becu a Grocinu, if bis career lu ie l3luecoat Sceel
laed net beau cul short by au açc'--'t -wicn iutradueed
litr favouursbly ta ne a! Nelmou-d captains, sud lndueed
the Reliant Aflîcer te talé lim u~ a middic In bits ovile sîîp,
to Toie'a enormons doliglît, sud ta tie qatiBfaotion o! iea
viole family excolpt Mra, Wilkcinson, vilia could not re-
frain frein secret tena nt losing ber apple-cheekad boy, sud
eit thé tiitgît of the dangers sud privations af a Palor'a
Ile, the ratlie-r tha the anious state of hise irnunotances
bit ineltîoed Mr Wilkinnon la Rend lui. cldest son an board
an Es indiamon ; but luia calling via peaceful, and thmora
vies a probability thrit haiera meny years lue iniglit ha a
vieelthy nuerchent.

The pleesure of seeiug Tomn. witlu luis olîuibbycheekst sudt
plump litle figurea, l Ni jesty'a imitferai eciced the
sorroîv af bis eisteîs. sud ent a %viutry RailIé into the face
of lie mother; whuite tho boy hlmsoîf was madly distracted
bctweeu a desire te cry lie teo chuid La vaes, sua e aose
of th dignity et weaîing e diii sna bcing lu Bis Miajeatlii
service.

IL inighl haveé appeamea thmnt the tamily chocie iaviug
beau relieved of thue twa eider boys-uquesionably tic
lieât eppc'itos-thingt; mighthave gone more prosperouely;
but times wcé bad sud dia moet sex likeiy te tnoud. and
in addition te tihe publie troubles wiie affcod ail Eng.
]and altké. thier seemed ta hoe a tata, wviiie blilhtel aIl Mr.
WViîkinsou's efforts te reinstate immalf. Tho lieuse toi

Iwhichlie lied wnrkrd lhaving faiteil, lie would Dot entarintu
engagements et e elmilar cluaracter wilth any ther bouse.
At thaI limeo lo bail s considérable aura a! mauey laid by,
sud tiongli mucI disappointel eh receiring no ehaeoaf bie
father-in-lsvi's fortune, bis circumstanees woie such as ta
ceuse hlm ta ho bookeil upon as foitunate by l<ia acquain.
tances, sud ta dispose hlm ho ceuigratubate himssîf. If lia
lied kcptsteadily in tho lino of commerce wiik ho under-
etood, ne daubt lie voulit bava doua very Waeil ie spite of
tLe Limes, but unfortnsteiy Mi. WiIl-iueon, vas a favonrito
with socety ; hie liandeoiné poison snd gal temper
caused lim ta ba mmcl sonught alter, sud lu spite of mudli
naturel sagaaity, lic niera than once tellea pîoy te designing
specubatois, wha prouniscd hlm a golden liarveat for bis
moniey.

The indulgenût lae lie lad sud the absence ut regulmur cm-
ploymient vers net slow ta tell an li. character. Ris
avisaI lamper degencrateil into caioeesese, lis goud. nature
iat indifforenre te tie moral qualities of hics actquauu.

tances andl Vf i Wilkinson, though abs would fut aekuovi.
ledge thé détarioralion, could net belpi occaeionally beung
distresasil et te seita!t people Ihal gaI blda ut Edviard *
-people ef easy manuors sud maady vit, bot ie vibose taIn

there vis a bure vih jarred an the car et their puis.
miuded hostaus, narrnug as wyuL thé Ira il af a erupont ths
brightnéss sud beauty of their intellects.

Tho présence et suic geate reconciledl thé mother ta tle
troquent absene train home o! Rosalind, viLe nov spcnt
mmcl of lier lime wilth lier godmother, ait oId trienit of
Mis. Wilkinson, vueo la ne child of lier aCf. Cîcoly, aIe
kuevi. bail a beaut and mindl tee fuîl ta ba mcc affactod
snobi comPany: suad as ta Fia, au occasiozial wide openiug
of ber bine oye. shoveil tbat sho viondereil aI soins daraug
sentiment, aud semelimes a bumât et amunzed hingunîci drow
attention talier; but Fia vould bava remalncd innocont
sud uncenscia n le oeiety toe limas as lad.

Thc etralteeed circunstancea of tho feai,1. et lengili
readered a marc inuperative, sud lir. wilkinson'a wcak-
é,d leaith sud the delicecy of litl Matthocî formed su
excue for e mainoval. fiist ta loilgingea t Istiugton, thon
ta a pretty cottage le thé midst of a large gardont in the
rural district o! Marylabone. Mudli as tbo girls mîssail thc
river, sud tle siipping, and tIe old buildings, the Tover,
St. Paul's, sud Westminster, iL vas a great delight ta hava
a gardon ail about thé boans, ta ea thie apple aud peai
trces lu blesseoa. ta sit undai thc Rhode ai theiz uwe nui-
borry ires. -iti clamips e! masos, tal boilybocke. Michael-
mas daisies. sud fragraul olemalis, to vaIlai unriles in the
direction o! lainpstesd, undor lhc shode of huge clins.
wiid ceut ghostly saedev lu thie moonlîgît,; te gather
anises in tle Harcourt fields, sud ta flud saine compensa-
tien for tLe boss ai tis grand aId river iu pleasant walks
alang lIr 'Ragant' Canal, basides vihici badlges of wilil
roses and lavithorn divided rieh pasture lands, whlera the
sedae cave Iay clioving the cnd of Roft grass, atarred with
daisies, buttereupa, sud thé deep rail e! abundant valdhes.

Fies-fields eayvhera, and audiless cîerming piaules
or C-icely, Fia, James, sud Ciarlia vilin ftlic liait a day
f4t liberty. bamotimes tbey hirea s liltle pony-carriags
train Mr. Martin, île nuilkman, sud fathar drora mothar
sud Utile Maitlev right up ta Hempstead, oi ta Kilburn,
vibre tia pretty brook onl iLs viay tirougli the midi pas.
turc. wilira tle air vas alvisys soit, Gis milk -aed the aggs
idi, aud thé, floyers abunt.
Priirse B34I tee, -vas ituen an easy vali. Wbat de.

licions air ou ils breazy leighte; vibat visik., aukie deep
lu pritarosea ; and wliat vaw et the groat city, vliera Lbay
Lsd lived se long sud, belou se happy!

Nar vexe thay AltageLlier abli ont train the great vomia.
Hydé Park. St. James', sud Pail Mail vete quito vithin

walking distance for the girls sud tIeir ftler, wia lourd
ta san-himef in tic amibes af mo 'yalty. The majestios a!
these days veré «ont tao sud tna la bc eu. Landaunlied ils
limita lIen, and vas net overvileluxing iu ils9 population,
a genial king, a sprightly if ratier severo quoon, sud alun
dent princes and princeses, hald tih. affections of the pool.
pie by theo stiong bond o! family lite.

Tie king vas a word e! paver ie those days-tho firet
Englishlman vile la sa an the throane fore century ; and
is fair kindly face, familiar on ar coins for upvords et

fifty yeams, vas met iudeeda tle imprees a! s man of greet
intellectuel endowimeut; but il wue tle mmpreas a! a gond
man, sho stravo ta do lis duty in liard times, sud via by
hua fretn and leva always huit a fInie kolal an the affactions
a! lis people, sud psrhaps IL vus not wulbout iLs symbol-
ian of thé people, aever vihen lie rled, vIa amud perploz.
tics and troubles, alten ainid blindnu, amu errai, havre
utrivn te liold fast by the lavis o! trulli ana love, and vibe
Iby faith in God an he Il orlil Ho las cmeai, lare
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weatllêroi msany a etbri wbich lias wrcled eautes dlaim.
ing lmgber intebleetual endowmuont, more abondant iu ne-
sourdes, andi, te ail appearnco, bora te empire.

In the day. 'vhen Fie Wilkinson 'vas gnewing iute a
ycunig wemnau the kîng 'vas a real precc imomug bis peu.
pie-at cbnrch. at the concerta, in te park hoe 'as among
theni, slîntrltig tîmemr occupations sud their emeliens ; aill
that concmeIld hlm conceemned tbemr ; te bave acon tbc kiug
Wiall a teal ploasure. ,to bave beeu spokon tu by huin 'vat
folt te boa reovard for time ighesl virtue.

CIIAPTSIt lit.
...0 ut Waoli t lorget motcrmit ege heton tmp aI

eloven. and be sune tharlie asmd Matlbew are ut ,mcbool in
timeO . t07e ougbit te be ready Dow. aud .4et tiat Saiiy
takes Jarte'e a huies te Farre'm te bu ro ,'olei. lii ivauid
baveo gono ouît in tbem this niorniiig, daump ais il ie, t'spe-
elally acroàs tho, fields, if 1 ladn't ieun thora, and perbiapii
Rel bis clentit o! cold. 1II1 îry sud go rutind by TutttnLmu
Court liond, aud bring mn somia buttons fur Charliu'
jacket."

INo, Oiceby ; 1 eau do that. 1 wvaut a bit of ribiom te
(Io IuP inetler' cap.*'

-Vary woel, Fin, but you muIet bture mot tu louve
mnothor tee long."

*Neyer fear, (;t, Yen think %bat nu une eau lake cure
ef muother but yourmcit. 1 mn sure if father lQukis pica8cd
vilhen ho contes home it dues ber mure guud than haIt-a-
dozen eggs bouton up ; borrmd thînge, they moa me
shiver, and tatmen mlwaya notices if ahe bas a new cap.*

*Timat'a quite true, Fli father bas a great-eyo for
drcss. Yen 'von't forget te moa Sally tru. eur wihite
inualiis ? bunt 1 must non, or 1 sil be batu. (iood.bye,
dear, take care oi youriseif. Mm. flracubridgo ta sure te
ask'it our tîie is slow."

-Mhy dou't yen aaik bier if their lime ibnut fast ?"
laughied Fie, liaviug given limer imater a bcarty embrace.-

lusy Gmcely sped scross lime foUsà te astaateiy manbjon
iu wirat is uew tho liegcnt a Park, but wshmt %vas thon a
pleurant rural regien, whiere 5he vvas pemnmitted tu tendis
lwo young ladies of the agea ot ten and twolve buch salb-
jects as ebe ierieli limer, and nmalk 'vitb tbemi and te be
their "lguide, philosopher sud fricnd," from ton lu the
merniug nti six mi e vening, for time annual stipend o!
£40. puîd qmarterby, out of whicb smum Cicely managea te
e[pthe berseil and Fle, and bu purchase many a dehcacy,
for tise dear moacher 'vbo nover cumpWaned, bat 'vis, abus!
grew tinner and paler year by year-at leait au Ciceiy
tisougis:, 'vis rnany a tender sigh Ihal abc could do se
litIle ta conifort bier.

J.Issjid, beautiful ns over, 'vas mumnied nul tee happily
te a Young muan whorise'e digposed te looke dowu upon city
corrlections, being himsaif tbe ifth cousin te an earl,
whese ncaster Lad wvon bis tille, net by cummerce, but
by tiesa ckmng e! cilles ; but ho 'vas a risiug barnîster,
wvis roula probabby bie 'eli-uff in s !aw year8. -Thaso feu
years, he'iver. tnust be veaus of iîtmugglo, amd tise 'vite
whe lied brought ne do'vry muet bie patient aud economi-
cal, vItues difficult te pnimetise for a beanty of two-cnd.
lwenty. But Rtose ras maetering tbora, boiDg much as-
sisted in lise sindy by a yonmug philosopher ut preseut on-
gaged in tha àifficuit problem. cf cuitting bis teelli, 'wbo
bad conivinced bier ibat there are phases cf mociety 'vhicb
offer bolier chances of enjoymcnt tban are opon tq ladies
and gentlemen iu apure simd uncom!orlabie upparclinl
cro'vded roonis, wilh tisa uncermmîn chances e! scntit sud
unnatural fod.

Wbenovon sue coubd, .Rose brougmt ber bey te sea ber
mothen, aud the little follow aimo'ed a proer appreciabion
cf tho gardena, of grandmamms's sliilbed nursiug, of Aut
F'lo's prttY cons, and ahane ail, o! little Unclo MNattheir,
who had luit begun te go te sebool.

But the days uhmch Rose aud ber baby apeut in Lissen
Grove wex-e gala fsys , there 'vere many dull aud drcary
days 'ireu ne one rang ut tbe bell cicept tIhe mulkman.
that beneficent dispensier cf Nature's pus-est gift, whose
visits are accepted as a maltter of course lrom their very
regulunîîy. On Ibe.-o day8 Fo'a timre 'vonbd bave huug
heavy ou her bauds if ahe Lad net mado tho acquaintance
efthemu uîcltdoor neigbour, Madame Labalastriièro.

As ber namne implics, Madame 'vas a Frenclîwoman, and
she camie ta eccupy tho cottage next dcci about mine
menthe A! In tihe wîlkiusone Lad settled dortu lu Lissen
Grae. She furuisbcd ber little cottage in the most per-
fect French baste, amudo ber quarter o! an acre ef
garden Oin CpItOo Of ail thal eau growir n Engbisb soul.
A roir o! applo trocs trained lateraliy acreened time jardin
pfager fromi the draving-neom Windows, sud leobind ibis
erem greir ro'vs o! beaus, peas, scarlet runuers, sud cab-
bage; thme hudler plauts, such sa stocks, mignonnette, gibli-
flowers, aimd punis, made tho air fragraut ail time sntamer-
timo ; 'vhilo the mnside o! lime bouse 'vas gay even in 'vin-
1er-tiue 'vils a tboussud inexpenaivo but elegant devices,
wbxch Pet off te adrantago Madame'. elegaul cafetivre aud
ococ cbhina.

Mn. and Ms-s. Wilkinson 'voie ratmer ahy at first ini ne-
epoudmns ,teMadame Labalastrm.,.re's !nsndly everlureas. The
Peniusulan 'var 'ias siml raging, Tom 'vas an officer in tho
British .11ot, bnuîng for un opj'os-lanity go figisi u nom-
ber o! Freubcnu ana it ia net 'vondorful if Engishmen
ai %isaItiime ba bltle mympathy 'viti anyuune cf that nu-
tien; but il chauced tbat bitti,. Mattisev land a bail attace
o! 'vhooping-congb. lise sourd ef wviicis peuetrated te
Madame's bouse, sud uahc preparcd writh bier owrn bauds a
"t imaae," whi'sb gave Lire great, sud immodiato roee.
After tbis Mlrs. Wilkinson coula do0 ne lais Iban cabi upen
ber : aid abo forma bier sae baxmîug, Po Icarened an xl
'vexe wihb a soeet melancholy, that elle calme lisel quite
deighwe. MadaAme, il appearcd, 'vas the 'vido'v e! on
oMeenr .çço bsd maintained time royal cause su La Vendée,
sud had, fiually lest his life there. Madame hall but.ono
lion, a ycutls o! sorcuteen,, aimd te aroîd tise ceuecrmp-
tien abo had fied 'vith himu. tu> Eugiaud, whoe, by tise
reconmmdldaliou o! finonda, bc Lad beau rocaived lu
forelgu cienk iu a niorchaut'. omeico

At firet they a reaidefi lima theit e! tbe ci17, but
Madame faucied limai ber Anguato'a bîcablih suffcred for
%vront o! tise fresis air te 'vhicb ha bcd lioeu acouetomed
frain infauey, sud aie thougbt borseif rery forlunabo in
being alea te accore a protty cottage 'vithin an easy 'volk
o! bis place et business. Ail this aise cemmuuicated
fraukiy, almuost relubiy, te ZMro. WVilkinson ; but tisai gond
ladyw'ould bave licou glad if lier confidence bod gene av
littlo fertmor, for Madame di net explain 'vby abma trudged
on Emiies over memning, 'vet or dry, leariug lion bonmne,

t e bceop bouse sud te do lIme tbousalid.aud.ene
tiuig8 indoon, sud eut te %Yhiicis s Frencbwoman cf tba
gond old type eau, turu lier baud.

.Mrâ Wlkinsons communiemited te lier huebun su lier
dauglîtors hôr conviction that Madame 'vas a lady, sud aie
fuît dra'vn le bier by tIme mympatisy wl hich i. uaturalby ex-
cited by cime 'vue suifera meelcly. aud wvlose affections; have
been quiokoned aud dimmiplinod by borrova. Il 'vas oear
le lier mutherly hmaut that Madaumo lired for lier son, tue
s'vsrty sud raiLer ungainiy youîh mime 'vrked iudofa.
tieably muvrniug sud eveniug in the gardon, mund Wime sut
se contentodly nt thme lithoe table opposite lii. mothen iu
lime ammor-time, enjoyiug tiseir ail ;rrco supper.

Auguste was a good son; hie motisor bad testified 'vill
cars mi lber sweot brown oye. IIsh eleouid net deaire a

botler; lie isa s noble iseart tise bouat o! bis fatmer, and
of theoeld reginze; but alia 1 imoy 'vo pour, il wias nces-
ay timat blieula wrnl le gain hie living, and ho dîd
'vore 'vth a 'vili, poer boy. VoutemmsAil mu somnelimes
dil lu intii. Eugland, misere Ilmey maire ne f6Ie enlise Bun-
day, but su fine thora 'vas peace sud rost, and ha 'voula
not ba ten fr-ont the arme o! bis mnother te wiater viith bis
blond tise fus-noms e! the enclums o! F rance."

-Ibat me ail vrexy truc,' medîtated Mrs. WulDasnson,
Whoue, nemevemi from the giaxuu ot Madame'a sympa-
thalle prosenco, ase turned cvr in bier owu mina the de.
tuila o! ber riait; 1, but limai dues net explain 'vieroabch
igues overy day hersai!. 1 aisouid lîke te L-now, net Ibat il
la sauy business of mine, but Jîvmeg next deor it js impossr-
ble to avoid a sort ef suîmmacy, smd Madame laso0 charunig
that 1 shoula hie tise girls le knew bar, besidea, tise
practîee would be se good fer Ciccly'a FrancIsL But oe
doeb net iske te ho precipitale, sud it inastrango tisai sie
gees oui erery monning, raot on drv, liera lise cboDk
tnikes the quarter-pat eigbt."

Tîme lhrew ne ligis on tise malter. Madaume continuc
te bie away irons hume frona a quarter-puas cigimi s.m. bill
f vo, aud sometîmes savon e .ciock lu tise evenîng, but bier
bouse 'vas leept 'vitis snchbeautif ni regulmirily, aimd aise 'as
se good a ueîghbour wheu aise 'as ut borne, tisa time feel-
ing o! !nîeudsisip gradualiy iucreased; iad lime Young
peu-ple es3paciaiiy were glad te buresa chat 'vîti tho gracelul
widow, wiro seemed ta bave ahundane o! inaulgenco for
ai?yoing people.

To Fie ahl 'va. especiafly bond, nover seeming te sus-
pect tisat ais 'vas the dances e! tise !amily, for ast Fie ber.
bel! alai, aime coula p~arler Français almnest asB'Well as
Cmcely, aud Madame coula met tell that aim didn't know
bot verbs, and ceuldu't write au exorcisa 'vîthont a nundred
blonders.

Certain itI tis tai Madame 'vas rary klnd te Fie; that
ah. seemcd te hava au instinctive iuowledge ef mnytbismg
thug. 'vus 'vrong ut Ivy Cottage, as, alas! calma te ho moe
sud nie frequeutly tbo case. Mauy a daimty omelette or
deLhcaieiy-pneparoaddiso e iicleen 'ras passed cvr lime
loir gardon rauil by Madame's ordai-, te tempt tbe motmer'a
failiug uppetito , sud as le Cimarlma aud little Mattbew,
irbose rosy obetks aime lovedl te kies, Madame r:uled iheum
with &b!ens cf sucre de cjrin', or by lige empaerar iu jvsb

M. Auguste, as Emilie always defernentby calied hlm,
remained a Ppectaton rathen iban au acter in limese !xieady
rvertureu. lia 'vas at Ibat rather amismord sge vbeu lime

b.oy in pssing Iet lime man, sud ala is 11 cbaolie sud
con!usead in mid and persamn. It may ho thai ha 'vas net
se uncansien. as hae appeared; tisai Mdalle. Fie Iiad eyea c!
' most cebestiai bine ,"I that the hai- 'hics cunledl lu soit
ringlcîs round ba 'vas just cf ibat ricis eliada cf auburn
'vhich eaua neithex bic taisen for brown or ned, and yet bas
a bondi et belb, ;Ibat ber cewks, lbengb, perbaps a litIle
tee tibm, 'irre dolighitfully flsm and rosy, bier bs-cm and
Ibreat cf tise puls punis, sud tisaI ea bd the most joyene
Iangb, 'bicb, bisa bier tousa, 'vas oror close ai bond, and
'vbiie caused ber le display a sbiuing ravi of strnug whiite
teetb-vhieb, by tise 'vay, abe simamofully niansami, lithoe
duce tbat aba 'vas, by cracking bard nuts, iing tbread,
mmd a bundred other injurions practices But if M. Auguste
'vere umare et these penseusi adronlages poscssed liy bis
neigmbour ha conucted Iimself like a prudtut Young per-
soi 'vis 'vas avare thai bis preseut busness lu life wman te
leaxu hoe ckocp acconnts, conuut feroigu correspond-
once, aud do bis boni te console bis dea- mamnsa.

It is net te hae supposed thut a boum'ebeld conlaining se
many yauug pensons as that o! tise Wilkinsons shoubd 'bc
se cnlpubly deficiont in interesi sud cnriosity as net te
endeavour te urarel the mystery cf Madaxue' daily ab-
seuco freim home.

-Oh, Madame - cniod Fle on aua occasion, wheu
Madame lookcd vreary sud compbaiued o! bocadache, 'Wby
eau yen, net rait a ay or two? Whby =amot ML Auguste
go for Ye ?'II

-Thal la impossible, cetrie," replied Madame, quiotlY ,
caci oua muai attend hia ewu affaira 1 canot go for

my sou, my sou carneI go for mue. Ah. petite," aise cou-
tinued 'vîth a Plnilo, * 1Yen 'vaut te lcnow ail about my
affaia;ieit mot sa? Bat Idomot want tatell Yen ; zvilà
leul."I

-"-I don't lini 1 vaut te isnow Vary muais," aa Fin,
blusbing, Ilonly people tale, aud I'm quite sura tisae is
no barni; in quito suire thora is someîising: lima is aleo-
getiser god if oue ouly kmcm, but people ssy i is ne
slrànge."

.AhIS 1 y cbild, sudna ne t liSe niade up cf tbinga that
ana sirange, thînga tisaI rouse out cnriosity, but wbsch 'va
eau know neliming about? Bc satisEod te bie ignorant.
Kuo*bage noires soon enougis."

Auguste wau asslle by James and Charles, but Auguste
Lad a singular relit of faoility in the Engiieh language,
ousillog flhnt ho won a correeponding cierk, ana ho
noyer understoodi ivlat wval; aid ta him unist ho wiged ta
uudmrtauni ; and the attempt te pamp Ernilie was a stignal
fniinre. "lintMdm a htwsMdm' far
lier affair to hor Emilie iva% te maco the soup anmd sweep
the house."

so tho daya Pas8td , sunImor dar)cenvid jute winter, asnd
winter %vaR Roue and the gardünn wero orn more fnll of
leaves ana flowers, it wvas a pleasuro me'ely to breatho the
air. flesido time garden oi Madame LabaIastribre, the gar.
don of Ivy Cottage lookc liko.a widernees. Mr. Wilkinson
hain nu knowledge of horticulture, and tbongb lio occasion-
Ally appenred with a Bpado iu bis baud or a ralce oeor his.
shoulder. MBi efforts wore too desultory to produco ranch
ettort. The boys and Ciceiy werc ont ail day, and it was
part ot Flo'a nature that If Plia undertooc the care of
tiowers or animals Khe managea te 1<111 thùm, or reduce
tiîer te the la8t i4tage of muumory, gènoraliy in the mimdi-
reted intention of magnifying théir happinesa.

It must bce coufessed that Madame spent a great dccl
more mcney on lier plot of ground than the Wilkinsone
could afford. It was not onlv that Auguste wae indefati-
gable, sometiruos beiug at %;Ork by fivo in tho nmorning,
sometimes anranging bis prerres by tho rising light ef the
stiuler moen, but ho and hie mother brouglbt home choie
plants aud seed,, aud net unfrcquently invol<ed the nid of
the profeesionul gardoner ta further thei- dosigus; witb mua-
nures, ounningly mingled maoulds, judioioue training, ana
what not. In fact, it was beconiing cieux that Madame's
cireumetances vers improving , that as thse prssureofe
recessity tighttned about the Wilkinsons, cboking ail
pleant outgrowthe o! ernament and dcoratiou, and mac-
ing il c,)ntinualIy noe 'lifilonît te snpply the pressing
verts et the sevon who now formed the family, Madame
Labalustribre and ber son were now growing easy. A cor
tain elegance begun te show itseif in the beusehold, and
Madame's teilet. wbichbhad always beeu becoming and ale-
gant, assusned a richuoe which Lad bitherto been quito
etrange te il But tbis imprevernert induoed ne change
in their habits , both were awvay for the wbole day, and
ahmost alirays ut home in the evening.

Mfr. Wilkinson, it muet be coufessed, had net improvcd
silice time days wben ho mnd bis; litle dangliters watcbed
the ebips from Tover Hill; bc bud ba ne sottledl occupa-
tion for ncmàjy ton years, anad was sinhirvg into theo sabSy
genteel stage whicb 49 se distressing te tho eyes and heart
e! a le-ring wifo. Mrs. 'Wilkinson rcarccly os a tbougbit
on tbe defecta et ber crn wurdrebe-bbe shiny lo cf her'
black ailk, or the flubbiness et bier volvet mantle. IL ras
net neccèsary thaI ebe aboula go jute roity-ber healtb
fermcd a plausible excuse; but il out ber te the quice te
sce ber huehand biacing the whitening seanaq of bis cent,
or endeavonring te blow up the woru nap cf bis beaver bat
Wilkinson noyer ccmpiained-in fact, he was buoed rip
by anmd evor renowed confidente that rne bribliant piece o!
good fortune ras on the ove of befaling him. and ho ws
iu the luat degrec anious that bis wila and daugbteriz
sbonld maintain, their position as belonging te the nmonied
obss. Edward anmd Tom rare rolel startedl; neither of
thera, il was truce, coula do nnytbing for the famfly for
yoars te colme, aven if th". abould ba se nselfieli us net
te terru tics et their own -,but when Edward aboula lio cap-
tain et an Est Iudianmax. wealtb wonld flow in ripon bite.
aud il weuld ba iu bis power te do aemetbing for biesais
tort; and broîbars. Rose, ci course. ongbt te bave made a
botter match, but Scarficld 'ivouid do well enough by anmd
by. It ras a*thousand pilles that Ciceby bud net more
go; elle ras agond gil,very; noonoknewthat botterthan
bier father. But gevernessing was a raisgrablo calling.
notbiDg te hit made drf lt-a pity nhe had over teleen it.
And than Fio-whal 'ras te bo doue witb Fie ?-a goed
little girl as ever iived, but witbcut a second ides.

"Madame Liasastribre wibl bava it. Edward," pleaded
1fis. Wilkinson, 'wbo did net like te hear ber danghiers
se disposeil of, Ilthat poor Fie je not witmcui talent. 1sam
sure 1 dent know wbat wo woubld do without ber: szen bow
lidy she keepe n ail."

.4 w ish witb ail my b sart that Madame or anyoc eli.'
coula tum Flo's talent te corne account."

IlSo abe vou]d, Edivard, if 'iva rioula permit ber." saicl
Mis. Wilkinson eageriy; -Ilbut I 'ras afruid te mention tbe

sujt te yen, lest -yen shcnld ho augr."l
"IfJ! 1 carnet provide for thse gel," raia Mr-. Wiikison.

witb a toucb cf inconsitency. Ilit dees not Poem fair- te
stand in tb.' way of ber previdiug for bersoif. or Yeu
either, Rate."

aThal is just wbat 1 ilminle, Edwsrd," cbimcd in M.m
Wilkinron.

IlWll, if Yeu wiil tell me hcw Fie can develop a talent
Iwbieb xnay be ef use te ber sud ber family 1 shall say,
rite, that Yen aira wbat 1 bave always tbeugbl yen, a Ver
doer roman."

".Corne, then, Edward; let us taise a stroli, nnd I 'vii
tell yen whl Madame teld me luat nigbt about herseil anmd
about or littlo Fiera."

Mfr. Wilkinson roadfly assoutcdl. To do bini justice.
tbengb ho often 'veut jute seciety 'vitheuit lier, bie relsine
ranch cf bis tendermoas viiLh wluch ho hsd regsrded his
ýwife viben ho bud wvon from many competitors tho beauti-
fui and only dsughter cf wealtby Sherliff Harrison: -, ad
porbaps àl renia have been botIter for botb et ibcm if a
bail been zble te be bis eûmpanion more froquently. On
the evening in question lbey -ttrolled a long 'vay besido tho
then picturesque baniks cf the Regont's Canal, talking
ranch and eagerly, 3frs. Wilkinson urgiug somncthing which
at fret appaa altogether distasteful te ber busband, and
lbey sat for a good heur ou t3xo grassy, batik. The nicon
Wall rli&img hîgh aud clear 'vhen thcy reached home, but
Mfr. Wiâtinseu bad giron bis; consent under certain condi
tiensq, that bis daughter Fiera 8boubd ba eutrnctcd ta
Maalame Lsbolaslii\re. te dovolop tbe talent limai wa u i er.
and, if poseible, do somothing towrad relleving the pressure
of famify vanta.

a"«At boaal," said Mmr. Wllkinson, as lhny cutere the
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gale, Il he will nat bave la work no bard aepoar Cieiev. for coupieti wjih lier inatchios suporiorlty in lier art, gave lier
so lithlo." garnuthcrit. Sha nas an artiste happy lit lier art, but

nevertolese i ati a very maul anai niaterial enjoyment
IV of ber homo, and of the honaur In vhdeia 4ec coula. nat fait

Madae b deormnod a by aroprty t S. Ooua Ivy Cottage hoa enlanrged i ts borderas. A pretty low
ahe anys lb in eharmlng, anai abc vishos Augaste ta bo a drawlng*-room openeti on to a mossy Iawn, anatiew bied-
jprop.;dfairt. 1'm sure Madame thinks b'li be rit th" top roonts lat beeu aLddf"d. thougli, ta say tbo truili, thero
af soclety direetiy. Pour Auguste! 1i think hoe wilI Oiten were tût so many living in it ne wlicn the four bedroonis
lament Lisn Grove andi bis pretty gardon." hadl lotigeti then2 ail, fer Cicoly nt lasI made ul, lier mind

"ddWhat le became ai the magasin, Fia 1 " lequireti Mre. to roward the laithfni attaobhmeiàt of Mr. Mattbows, wvli
Wilkinson, with saine aiixioty. in thé oltaidys adfoiunt il go imposiblo to interest Fia
Ton yenrs havo elopsoti elua cor lest chaptcr, when in vulgar fractions. James lnd ginrlii ne a doctor, andi

little Fia receiveti the paternal permiesion ta deolap lier a a fine bouge in Saville flo. Charlie, who healîli
talent, andi Fia le grown ila a vary protty littie volant, mis rallier delioate, andi Who wvas of a dontestie turt, Led
mtli on the munny aide of tbirty, cxtroly 'Weil dresseti, auceedeti Ciceiy as Flo'o hoolikeeper -anai Flore diaiher
andi hcaxing a look i aose ana oamfort that are a very best ta contrai lier exultations wlien Mattheow, now a
plaiant advanceoupen lier gili atate. briglit yoting fellow of tiarec.and-twenty, bror -lht hame bis

Mri. Wilkinson, toa, is liandFome1y andi aoldly drosseti, prizes andi laid tbem in lier lap. Matthow was tLe seliolar
anth e baio seantinesa of ivy IJattaga lias been replauet of the lsniily. the svaeet-nattnxed, gentie boy ta Nvbani
by oompetenee, andi elegant if isomew<lat bright furniture. Icarrnlng came lhue gratoful loal andi Who would, tLe

"'%Ybat je ta baconie af the magasin, V?1" mnother anud ia8tr fcindly hopeti, Lae a clergymaen beloro
1,D nat Le afralid, mother,"' exciaimect Fia, tlirowleg lier many more yearo wero Boue.

amis round lier motLer's tecki. andi kiaBîng lier demonstra. hardly Btoaaltut, 'vho 'wll li bo Ioly Ijill lier dyhag day,
tively. Madamewinlt not forget the magasin, nieyer four. Lad naw ligliteti - casier times; lber .inabanti iras a Q.
nor you, ter me, nor any of bien frîcends ini Eeg. andi a Rlecorder, s suggestive ai finIes anti dulcitu6ns,
landi. Andi iliat do you thînli, mamimy? tha mýa,«asit is ta anti alLer harmoniour, croations "ta the uninitiatei. Mer
ho mraine, niy very aire in fivo years, autd meanthna 1 amn boys andi girls were ns telil as herseaithe Le ali boys nui
te have ail I on muko, aely paying Madame £600 a yesr girls, hy the may, generally contnived ta let Aunt Fia know
rant for i."' iren tbey 'iranteti anytbing; not that one among theni

41 Yen pay Madame £500 a year rent.11 Lad the shigliteat idea irLenee Aunt Fl1 05 Fortunio's purse
Oh, ire ablsi oasily do tbal. Don'l bé fnîghtened, iras kopt no WCeh flleti. Indéei itis8tao efearedt Mht thy

mother, 1 bave notLing to do witb figures. Cicahy keoie migbt have hen saioclee, at aven disposo ta Ibol
ail nbout bbemn; ace bas zuanageti tbem for the last fte a eggrived, il they Lad conn et il or ber iil trado,
Suars, yon know, for Madame. AU 1 bava ta do wîll ho ta thougl thir Raternai rndfaller Lad taeon in the Lard-
design flec toilettes anti arrange the coiffuras, anti Madame wi 'ele irni ingham. Itwias FIo's miii as weB1as bein
hersoîf mil eboose the very lovelie8t matoriais that Parie patente' that tLey aboulai romain ignorant ai the farl thaï
can asupply. Only thmrk, the satte8t; anti lovoîjeat ganses eLe was a wtorking wmaa Wau sbe the anly woniaing
andi tissueB, andi ail that has ta ho douc ta mako theni op womman whli Lad sbarank: front the bard criticleni af inox
in fico most becoming costumes 1" I perienoati youtb, and heen content ta luvieba an il thie earn-

rio spolie wih tie enthiusiasmi ai a genuine airtist, anti 1 iegso ain dnatry it moulti despise i8 l dlificuit for the
aeemi at Lias moment tac muai irrapt in the contempla- Iwisest ta ns lbings as tbey are ie Ibis wonld, wiLb ils
lion ai ber future triomphe ta be ablo ta infoa her golden miate andi sotien -vapeurs ; perbaps it iaWel tl et
mallier sedalely a! thé chiange that mas in contemplation. we shoulti ho over-gcntie ta tLe young arie iro bave the

Madame Labalasînetre, mia lad conduotei ital; she cauicti assurance ai thoso ta wbom litIle is knowt
a magasin de toilettes in a quiet sîneet in Maylaar for samie- It came ta Flora Wiliaincon. nlot oce, but many times,
tbang liko ten years, lied now rcalizod mbat glae considoreti ta bave the option ai manriage, andi mare than once Fia
a fortune, anti mas anxions ta estahiieli ber son a a pro- ladt been îê'aapted ta falloir thé example of bier rocber anti

enêairein Lia native lsand. ti isdaubtful, perbapa,wirether Igiâters ; but il muet lie coniessed that sbe neyer ejîher toit
M.Auguste bimGelt quite sbareti bis motbar's anxioty on Ior inspireti a greal passion; -,te mon Whoa iere anvalons ta

fibis subject. Mis r8coliections af Lis country more recol- marry lier La ail a fuil apprecialion af tbe commercial
lections ai trouble anti sorrow ; lie bat grain accustomued vaine of lier tlent, ant iaihs Fia mas abreird enougli ta
ta tLe Englieh ii e anat ta the Eaglish climata, ana b h aa percelvo. she decideti that il waulia ho saler not ta admoit
groin aceustomei alsa ta bais mother's hrisk littié cola- a parînier ilia miglit deraage tho camion5 of ber faîher uni1
boraieu se, wlhaconsidered it a duiy la seize every apportunîly mather, or intenlere aitLa ber relations iil ber brothera
af canversing in Frenoh, sud wLo nover gai heyonti ber andti saors. To ho Madame -. Ycs, il 'nauli les nie
grotesque bleutera or hast ber veny Englieli pronaunciatian. ta Lave someona eith, 'hon ta ait vis-1 -vis et dinner; but

But if Auguste heaveti a gentlo sigli as hoe thauRht 01 then woulti nat a QI-.fedinner be rallier solitary aller
tbeda things, ho was muai boa Weil qisciplined ta raiso any tLe feu table Mt bomne? Thoen ta carder the dicter, ta
0 jeotion; ant if aeocele Flore, ns she mas calleti ut superintenti thé bouge; ai counse alie mauli bave ta have
th magasin, tooL pleasure iu tiiseoursing with lier browvn- another hauge. 14o, Flara concludeti, the ti8ativantages

eyed neiglihaur, sho feit nothixag for bitm but the pureat veo greater buse thé ativantagea. Miss Wilkinson thé
frieuclsbip, for Lie was nat a fareigner 1 biait Leen. anti Miss WVilkinson alita woulti anti iti romain.

In due course thé Labhistniéro's pnetty cottage vas lot Anti no one irba saw îLe sprightly 11111e lady stopping froni
tboa fre8b tenant, anti M Auguste lad stsrteýl as French cii- tLe pavement lin front af Ivy Cottage iuta ber pretty littie
zen ; but ho La founti a country lite very, lttho ta bil, teste, cariage-ano Le ut bersel! ever recailcleti that lii mas
anti belote many yeans more aven bis beat ie o atrived te hute -ia>-Ibe Duce of thé Family."1
establieli business relatians willi certain mercantile hanses
ln Paris ant in Loradan.which nat anly gave hin occupation,
but wih lsrgely increasei h!8 incorne; seo that 'mien ut CRLS TMAS AND 7 HE SA 7 URN.IL 14.
loxagîl Madame la mê.vcousidered that the lime Lad cames for
hlm ta enter int tie haly state c! mstrimony, sho foit lier- Nj ane wrli celebrates Christmnas siauld bc dislrarbed by
selfinj a position ta make aventures for tLe daugbter o! a tLe fact tbat uat even the manî in u icl Jesus Christ was
wealtby bunker-aventures which were receiveti wiL satis- barri, much lcss the daY, has Lae asccnîairied. Thte festival
factian bath by thé parents a! the lady and by thé lady ber- af tLe N.ativity bas taeeu celebratet in inuary, May, Septeni-
seli. As lime ment an anti Franco rosteti fromi ber troubles, ber, O.;tober, anti Deccember. No hîstonian preteeds to fix
flnding et loa a bemparary peace untier lier citizen king, tie date ut. wbich Cbristmis hecanie a general festiva.l.
M. le 'Vicomte de Lahalastriére mas a weil-linamu and ei. About ail that Le lcnown is, that dting the fourti centuty the
tremely usoful persan je bis simple court, bigbiy asteerneti Feast af the N.xtivlly mas abserved hy the Wecstern cherches,
by tLe king for hie integrity and linoleiga ci Euroaiean anti thal in the six*h ccntuy Esterni anti Western Chiristians
affaira, and bonoerabiy dielauguasheti by fio pratoueci ro- uniteti in celcbrating it On uhe 25-h day ai Iheember. Ir
spect willi wbich he always treatel tbi nohie.lookînag lady, is wel icaowai ihat certain Christmas ctoms ariginatdi n
bis niother, 'who gave digeity ta bis salon, antia koas tbe pagan rites of the ancicur Drutds aed Rumans.
genenafly regadeti by thoso ibo lionouroti hie réuitimi as a Froun tLe D naids came that Langiog op af the misîletoe,
truc relie ai îLe ala ,ob rje whici stili retaiesils hold iraEtgland. The gnimaid Sax-,os

Meunwbile, Flore Wilkinsan, wmiii the help 91 ber giâter wbo huarnlinge bonfires ta Taro, transmit td ta aur Engilish
Oicely, conduitt he n'aZ'an de toilettes, andi notably in. ancestors the ccemony ai bunning the Vole log. .Ai fromr
creaseed tba cilile. Madame Labilai-tridre Lad ebowni auacient Grces anti Romans came tLe customi of inîerchatag-
lier disonixninuîtiae wrlen ahe recaguizeti Fiaas latenat ing presentz anti makingetertaienats, which marks aur
gouine for costume; il iras tLe one goniue glés possesset- observances of Chamîmas.
the talent wihl ruiseti ber aboya the canimon folk. Fia In ancient, G ceea the wliole people, during the iast days
maâ indeeti in ail alLer respects tLe siniplest creatnare finat af Dccember, Cavc themselves up ta fun anti frolic. Jr mas
ever breatbeti. Animateti Ly evoteti affection for berara the Huarvest Home af vîne-gramers, irbicla they caileti the
family, anti by unlqualifled. admiration ai ail thé members Festival af Bacchus. IL was a true af universal, il pot ai
of it, froam hor father te uittle Matîheir, boyoatibis s'ho notons, gayety, anti sane ai aur amai Christmas customs Maay
migbt ho sait l ave no feeling. Sho iras kied teaery- Le lraced ta Deccember gamts andi usages o! the Greeis that
one, but with a Iinduess a! ludifforonce ; anti the inhale were aid ihen Socrales was yautag.
maniti af thé intellect mas ta bier as a sealeti hoak; the la ituml long belte the Christian ers, me findîlie orngin-
sweetesi linos tiaI poot over framoti amakene natbing als oi certain Chistmnas cuatoms. Samne readers niay ne-
boyonti a passieg enjoymeait, anti ase waulti mail asleep ancuner short patios ai the Ramc salarisl Martial, de=cip-
even aver thé sarrois a! tLe Bride of Latmierzxoor. tire ofe L Deccmber Liberty," whici disliegeislied thre

But ta oec ber le bier wonrrooni, suirrouadod. by the nia. observance af the Satuneaia, cigbîcen hunratict years aga.
tenlais witb wirhbc wh rought lier vonders, fa wnap, IL mas a lime or univensal pre=at-ualueg, as il is mi ti ns,
sibyl was over mocre etberesi:eti. Thse boxes mhieh hli Oaa anc Occasion. Martial sent Io a f. ieni a copy o! bis aira
lier sinifs8 moe ta ber whai thé stops are ta the musxeian, pocnis, anti witi il lie sent a fcm uines of p clical apology
ibat the voices ai nature are ta the poot. Hero- rile face for tic meagreness ai bis prescrit. Naw, mark trial Le
anti brtn assumeti a noir expression, wonlcing by an inter gays *
lai af barmany, of whicli ahe wan only ragnely consolons ; "Il Maysean la7yo2 stingyanioepDlite.siecein Ihusmonti
sbc creuteti beauiy, anti tsteath le pleastiro of the truc cf D.-cember, irbeunoepkirai' elegant! sboe-fas-tcningî', wax
antiul, lipensl tabicîs ant apei log vases fi led with Dannascus piens

Thai abe producoti monderful affects, anti inowce sa el fly about in ail directions, 1 have sent you noîhirag but my
hair ta uet affIlich persans a! ber clients liai thé mark afiw afi lle books."
inferior otodkas bocaine insuffmrble, neei haxdiy be Wad. A custoin af the Roman Saînarnalia, whici carne acianged
Tu ho ln ber warkroore wua pasitive pleasuro ta lier, anti ta aut uie, is familiear ta us aIl. We mmtn tie three days'

c a La facnity for altracling ta benself yoeng women of; holiday given ta tic alares. The SUea.s lin Our Sanibena
kindreti talent, over whm 'hi er earosudnt simple eharactor Statea, dowu ta the close ai the ir, er.jny~cd Ibis pnivilege.

Throughout the Roman Empire slaves wenî about bane-
headeci, except an thc îhrc greal daà Ài thc Saturnaia,
whcai aIl mere permitîtd ta wear lhe cap af famillar apole,
which still iguers as the Liberty Cap opena the tops oi iberty

Schoois anti colle-> lied a vacatl in turing the R iman
Satuenalia. There were ptŽular kmnds ai toys madie o!
eeiten-ware irbicli wccc soit only turing Lihis festival.
Fiailies came toge lier, juslas tieynow do, ta the unhoueti-
e di jy of the cl!d ren; anti there was tht great famly dit-
net which tLe chiltreaiwcre prescrit, ineyer agaraturag
the year.

Ila are we , aceounai 1cr those coineideeces? The ea-
piattation Is n-,diffinul. We Chnistianity was is

andi camion ta the paont andi thi opptessee, andi atiave %il te
the greal multitude of slaves irbose labours susîsineti the
R-ane morlt. We cae dimly per'ceive, in tLe letters ai
Pliny the ounger, anti elsewherc, the slaves gathering an a
hiltap at the damai ai day tri bear the Cliristian tidugs, and
ta partake ai the communion ; then separating or the
labours ailthe filhi anti househoît.

The first Christian coligregalions in Italy wvere largely
composeta ai slaves anti afit comuan pecple, though aunai g
tliem meie tonda edracateti anti Lighiy gifted persona. The
early Christian teacicra Lad tLe gieuleit difficulty ta kccp
their couverts froi j iiuiing in the pagan festivals, ta which
they hid becu accaistomed, anti ihich were even nectiful ta
ameliorale th:r hada lut anti annotonouS hie. ýVî'.n the
Saturnalia came round, the Chnistiiu slave or ireedunan (ouend
himself stna.,gling bttween the habits af Li5 aid file anti tie
clainýs ai Lis n-w failb, If Lie withstood the aid, Lie unisseti
th onl ho ida hich moult be his turing twcive moraths

oflbu.If Lie yieltcd, Lis re'igious life might be iDjurcti
by contact iîl idolatrous rites.

Chita pastons, seeiug the sînife of habit with cati-
scac-ce, wou'd seeli for tht golden mean betweeail cense anti
praibilation. They acted upon tie principal, tit tiaugli
ticre must b.; unity in essentials, tiere shouit be liberty ira
nan -essentials, andi lave in ail things. Ttiey Look Zbt mas
gondi in the R -mri holiays anti assoclated I ith thrle birti-
day festival ai Hiru wia camae ta bring peace on eati anti
goat i li ta mnia.

Ourn pilgrimn ancestars thougli tliy were doing God's
service in îrying tokili Christmas. Beinglearnet an Riman
antiqiiies, they stignmatiztd tLe festival as tLe survival ai a

Pagan holiday. The firs1 Christmas accurreti just aller
thecir landing at Plymnouth. D-cemaben twe-nty-iuunîh mas
Sabbaili, aýd husy as they ment, not a handi mas litet taJ mrk. Tht next day was Christmas, anti Goveruon lirati-
ford Lad a griru pleauue ie rccortiag liai nu man resteti ou
Ithal day-

They appointet aThankegiving day au thre ena o vert-
ber, wlaich soon became thc Punitun Christunas, a day o!
fazniiy gatheings anti unusual mernimeut. G adtially, tac,
oldi Christmas reviveti, tut abes it, came ta pass that tuis
country ia luvoureti witi tir a festivals a monili zpart-one
lt Hlarvest IHome, anti tise ailier the nativiîy of tLe Saviour.

GARDENS 0.F 71HE SEA.

Amang the niay curions analogies hemn ci maderni inves-
tigation, noue are mare iatcncstinr' tise those shoming etnili-
i cases ai parallelisi in the habite and cuitais ai animale

ihose envirouments ane tatally dissirrilar. Tht ceue bed
seems peopleti witi formes so rcsemhlie. base ai lant tit a
miodification of structure ta confartai mi their snrroundings
atout appears ta bic tic point af differcuce. le dnifiig aven
the reefs of ot- S intherri border this reteniblance betireen
the creatures af land ani cea isextreîely strikuag. Tht gar-
deus a! tht lamer morld abond in lavisi gromili; trecs,
shri.bcs, waviaag vines, art ait neproducetin tic -wondtions
fanm. ai the sea. Hert a forest of c.sral branches <Mladre-
poa niel their myniads o! bristlung pain, cd lwr

a enaepolyp anti preseenirag a nich alive-green tint in
contras-. t0 the deep bloc of tic channeci upora vhose batiks
lhey grai. Pare as crystal tic maler scenis ta iniensiiy flic
baauty oi tht abjects, eveai in tic greater depîbs; gaily Lc-
deccet fishes move lazaly about, ra>ieg anti falling aniang
the living branches, paasangi penhaps ta pluck safiet orts
irai a lmb, in ail ther mations nemuintîng usaif tht lairds ai
tht thort. Tiatie gorgeons parrot-fashes are the sua-hirds af
af tie sea&; moudrons tints--azane-blne, golden jeilow, anti
net-mark titre. Saune appear irridescerat anti hatict ia
metallue tirats, as il encased in burnishet araniurs, muile
mu:iy more in modest garb, louni lin aur calter waters af
nie.Noiba cail ta mind thre robin anti thrush, thora: melcoune
harbiragers o!spiozg. But il la ualin thicclotinahane that
tLe fiçhes resemble thé bards ; il is ln tLe home-lufe anti lave
ai Off F..ieg that me futd a close nesemblance. M any are
test buildcrs, ea-ecîing structures as complicatei as hase of
tise bards, anti eq ialing titem in designi anti finish.

Tuia Lndon Luad Mayon's resolve ta stop the Sunday
cineci panades is salai ta have gircai greal offeaice ta soie ai
tic city ciergy.

Tii Rev. A. C. Turberville, sou of tLe late Mr. Turber-
ville, edilor ai tht «'Eriglisir Independeut." Las b en p-
poieted assistant ta Rer. W. Pulsford, D.D., Gliasgow.

Dit. Siis ON, principale!i SPricghuil Calege, Birmngham,
Las aceepteti thre principushhip allihe Scoîtisi Cangrega-
tannai thealogical hall, in rooni ai Dr. WV. Lindsay Alex-
ander.

AT Slcrnomay a meeting bas beau belti al wbicli tht
speakers' denuniciations o! Sabbaili tesacratien mas enhbusi-
asticaliy resparadet to by a cnowdcti audience Of 2,oa. AUl
the procetangs ment condancted in G2elic.

TER Rer. A. Mearus, autbar ai IlThe Bitter Cty,"' con-
tribues a paper an 1,-Ontctt Londan." to lie D=emrbet
<'Contcnaponay." bit. Meurres issedcateti for the minis-

tatyie the tanea Preshyteuian Hall. He aftenwtrds b-amxe
a Cagregaioealist, anti is now tbe secretsxy af the Congre-
gational Board af La>ndon MinIses
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7r£NU I-SO.v'S AIE F OEX,

Once more the IHeaveniy Ilower
blakes ail thiags new,

And dames the red plough'd hbis
With loving blue ;

Tht blackbirds have their w liii,
The throatles too.

Opens a donr in heRven;
From tht skies cf glas

A jacoblsiader fails
On greening grass.

And ecr tht mauntain-wails
Young angels pass.

Defoarthem il.ets the ahowerp
And burst the buds,

And shine the level lands,
And flish the glods;

The stars are froin their bands
Flung thro' the Woods.

Tht Wood s b>' livinq alr
How freshi)y fans dl,

Light airs front where the decp,
Ail down tht uand,

Is breathing ini his sieep,
Heard by the land 1

O. tollow, Ieaping blaod,
Tht season's ture I

0 heint, loak do*n and up,
Serene, secure,

Warin as tht crocus.cup,
Like snow.drops pure 1

Past, future, glimpse and fsi.i
Thro'sarnt slight spell,

Saine gîtam fram yonder vale,
Sanie fat bine tell,

And sympathies, how frail,
In round and sme..

Till at thy chuckled note,
Thou twinkling bird,

Tht (air>' fanciem range,
And. lightly stirr'd

Ring littie bMis of change
Frarn word te word.

For now tht Hecavenly Power
Makes all things new,

And thaws tht cold and fius
The fLiwtr with dew.

'tic black birds have their wili.
Tht poets tee.

-A lfred Zeuinys«i.

A CHRISTMA S CHJ'ME.

13V S. H. MAN~CHES.

G!ory te God ln tht highest,
Peace, and Rond will ta man,
«%Vtre tht words cf hope and glidness
The angels' sang began.

Lo, htavez'&bright doors wert opcnedp
Tht angel host appeared;

And Darkness drew his mantie Close,'
And fit-d the light be feared.

To tht shepherds on the hiliside,
The hast their messge gave:

To earth has corne tht looked 'for Oa--
Tht Christ is bora ta save.

Thei like sanie grand.tontd organ,
«%Vhen pealing sort and low,

Th' augelic strains slow faded
Froin iist'nfrg cars below.

'With costly gifts the 'Wise meni came
Frons tasten plains afar,

Diirezttd ini their toilsame WîY
B3> the Saviour's guiding star.

That strange star's radiant glor>'
Marked plain t unknawU oea>,

Till they found tht manger Iowly
WVherein tht infant lay.

Wý.ith tev'rent awe their gifts they spreail
Of spices and cf gold,

Mud 'worshippe-d at the feet of Hiin
WVhom prophets had foretold.

'Twas Ht ivho in tht later le=s
Tht littit eidren blst ;

Who te the weary ont stys Il'Cou.c,
.And I Witt Rive yau rei."

'Twas He who te tht sick man saia,
11Tâl:e up thy bed and walk; "

WVho tauched blind eves that they migit sec,
And mnade tht dumb te talk.

Tht;, Chrisans ail, awslce, arise 1
And joyous greet the more

On which jorr Satiour, Jesus Christ,
Into this wonld was bora.

-rrprio, Dec., rMîS.

Dy PIDELIS.

To lovers of symb~iism, there lu a happy sltniflciace in
tht tact that, wlth us, tha gladdcst festival cf Chnlstendom
faits at tht gioornitst season cf the soar yean. WVhen th,%
lait brown shilvtlled le&[ has been blown [rom tht bart
trees by the wild Dteember svinds, and tht hcavy gray skies
obscure the decreaslng ]iZhtocftirelessehiagsun. Christmus
looms through the dimueas of the shortened days, like a
gîetat of iight and 'vmrmth acresi tht wlatry glean, much
as the Star ln tht Eust shone acros tht moral darrneas that
preccdcd the firat Chnis'mas Day. Chnrtmas at ,nld-sum.
mer, as it comes la tht Sauthera IIemisphere, wauld hard>'
item likre Chrnistmnas at aIL. It nceds tht contrait cf tht
geniui vwaimth wlthin with tht cold ani glooni without-of
tht home cheer light cf love, with tht earth shrouded lai its
wladiag sîreet of snow-of tht Ille of heart and-spirit osier.
comnn the death cf outward nature, a symbal cf the bright.
est lite cf ail eatening into our moral and spiritual daxkness
and overcomiag evii with Rod ; ail this% Is gathtrcd and
symbolited ini tht iight nI tht Christmas S-ar. So lus ivell
thît we should cherish and emphasizt tht, Christmas fes-
tival b>' ail tht home light and joy we can throw &round [t In
symbol and reality ; *Il that we shauid have tht Christms
bells and tht Christmnas greens. Our Christmas trees and
Christmas gifli, and even aur Chrtstmias puddings too, s0
long as they are madie and enjoytd la tht sanie spirit as the
merorable Cratchit pudding irnmortalitz-d ia Dickens'
IlChristmas Carol." Oa a bright Canadian winter day-
such as we sanittimes have at Chri3tmas.tide---a vivIdiy
blue sky contrtsting with tht dazzling new-fallen snow; tht
chime cf church bells and tht mcm>' jingle cf the sligh.
belli ritigiag cItar through tht frosty air; tht streets full cf
famil>' parties on their way te church or social reuiiçmn;-
with sanie gala Christmas touch visible even on tht outer
apparti ; that must be a duIl or a self.absonbed heant that
dots not catch sanie inspiration cf Christmas giadacas ; sanie
echo of tht grand old Hebrevi sang :

IlOh, corne, let us sing unto tht Lord;
Lert us make a inyful noise te tht rock cf our salvation."

Na; we can ne mare grow tiremi cf Christmnas thair cf spring.
It is the failure to realize its mtun!Dgs, which aloat cmii
cause manotony, tht talciag tht oulside husk for tht coet
anrd centre. Christmias, like everything tise, ta degraded b>'
a bliad canveationaism. Il ail that is associated with
Christmas observance is a certain routine of Christmas, Rifts,
Christmas trees, Christmas cards, Chnistinas parties and
Christmnas bauiars-it ma' Wil gnaw monatonaus-«« stalc,
flat and nprofitable. I Christmas gifts may gravi te bu a
tain grunabiagi> borne, Christmias Rond wiuîhes an empty
fanm; Christmas cards a "nuisance," and.Chnistmas trees
and partiesas greut a " «bore" as Christmnas bis. As ini
tht rnystic vision cf tht Hebrevi prophet lu is oniy tht
golden OUi cf love frorn ifs heaveal>' source, whicb can )ceep
aur Christmas iamps even buraiag with a pure and living
light. VJhen thisis replaced by the levier motives of fashion,
ostentation, or went custom and routine, vihat vionder If tht
light goes out in oet. acd Christmas keeping becornes a
bunden ?

Yet vie must remennber that there are min>' ltants that
shrink [rmi Christmas, just becaubt cf its traditionai glad.
nus. They feel bike Dickens' littit boy expected .o
Ilplay>I' te order. To theni Christas comes laen viith
mounul memanits and saddeniag associations. There are
vacant placs about tht Christmas hea!th and tht Christmnas

fine, hvever brightiy it mi' bhun, cia neyer have the saint
hapy lgbovi as vihen lu was refiected in eyes that lock ne
mort on the light cf this wonld. Te such it seems that tht
rest cf the world pip:s and they cannat dance. Yet tht nst
ef tht world is perhaps aften a i l a samr*hat similar con-
dition. There are ver>' lem, besides the childmina, viho tan
rcally bava a" "meny Christmas."# Bit ve ci ail shirt, te
sanie exti-nt at leasu, in Christmnas glmdntss, b>' making iu
glad for the children in the name cf Hlm viho coee te us
as a littie child. For their littie heat, whichn'ave yct te,
grow streng enough ta bear tht burdens cf life, Il Is viel
that Chistmas-tide anrd Iltht holidays I should be msj iyous
as their eIders can maIre it for theni, made happy b>' ieli-
stoccem Christmas stockiags and'Noah's Arks, mcd bats and
balls, and even the vihistles .mni trumpets une musical te
theni-so te-rible ta older cars. lu is cal>' for a littit whte
that Christas can ever seera such a pentectl>' brilht and
b:mutilnl seasan. To you viho have pirsed ehiidhoad, can
it agaun weir tht magic glamoun of tht tirne vihen it is r n
epoch te be iooked forviard to for manths belore, and Chbrit-
mas.mnicg davined uniqï4e, celestial, tncsfiguted, ila tht
light that neyer vias on lind or sca." Tht>' have lest saie-
thing la lite viho cannet remember havi tht Christmas
steckings loorned through tht gre>' winter dawn---a thing
mysteriaue, unearihi>', aid> te, be approiched with a certain
revereace and avit, anrd wistfui palpitating prognasticatien
of vihît might or might net be found thene 1uit , ta bc
fearcd that tht Chnis.as trees, with aIl their brietness alid
glitter, can neyer be fraugbt viith the magie mysîci>' that
surrounded the Christmnas stoclcing 1I

But if Chst;as Rifts and Christmas pleasures are ne
langer great enough ta fill up Dur little Wonla, even for a
day-vie ma>' at leait remember that outrl ions w ider ;
Chat if ve hmvetlost the lower, vie art capable of higherjoyi
-that tht lower loss mmy be the ;ource cf a high:rz gain.
Leunt cf hil, coulmi ve do without our sonrois ?

IlSnrlows humanize our race,
Teats art tht ahoecn that fertiliz i tht world,
And memar>' cf uhings preciaus kecpeth Wiat
Tt he nat that once did hold theni."

Thene is no nted, because lu is Chtisumas time, te put on
a gayety WCe de cet feel. "lA mcnwy Christmas" fi Dat
alwîys Ilh Aajeist Chniuimus. There mi>' lndted be teas=
that canat be chtcktd, as vie revail Iltht days that are ne
maore.n

IlBut jet
out happlesu days are net the days wben vie arget."

B ut let us remember that, ta quate thetâte D.-aa Stanley'.
* 'the angel cf death ls alse tht angel cf lité ; If hie separates

Ihe always unîtes."l Tht faal!>' circle, as lu lu brokcn here,
lu belng re.formned elsevihere, In that state of tht blessed
deami, cf whlýh, wIth a&l aur surmisingt, vie bcaaw cothing
save Chat lu is biessed, there ame joyons meetingi, vie believe.
for even>' sarroviful paling hart, and b>' and b>' ve toc shall
enter Intc, tht ja>' thtï knovis no fcar oi mc>' future pmtlg.
And Christmias, as well as Eiter, cornes ta us as tht prom.
Ise and pledge cf this, for this, tac, fi flcluded In Its Incx-
hauet tble sang cf goodwull te men.

"Thty hrang me sorrow touched wlth joy
Tht merry, mer>' beli;s of Y'ule 1

WVehI mi>' somet sorroviul. hein:s rel Ice and teanful cyts
look uap te tht stars which recull tht mem mries cf the put.
After ail, tii grenu Christian festival should make, us hap.
nier b>' lifting us out of .ht nanrw round cf self. Tht day
iwhlch commemerates a Rient Divine gift-the brightest ne.
cunciatlan ton cihiens-cm cal>' be fit!>' observed b>' unselflsh
giing, net tht ment glvin., of Rifts, but tht more prectaus
glving cf self muid syrnpathy. Tht laver giflare well, .tolo,
as a mutenial expression cf tht higier, but

" Tht Rifts without tht River la bine 1"
And let cane cf us fanget that tIre gealus cf Christianit>' is
unsef.rh love--even for tht undesenvig-and that tht ex-
pression cf ibis snay not be left out cf is natal day. Mfiss
Coblie bia rtent>' called atttn';on te thetfact that a loving
compassion fer tht undcrserviný: ,rtcast, tht crimînai,
tht wretclied viaits and strays i a~ety, Is a product cf
ChristiaMiIy aioe, not anticip yen b> judisa, 'with
ail Its mercy tevrds tht j5por. .t'el thau this shau!d b
crnphasized la our Christmas L that tht lowest
ceeds cf humanît>' should, b>' a )tatian, be made
tht means of conveying the higi It Is w:veil that
the deservlag famil>', toc pec- . Y Cbnrnisp dia-
ner, shouid enjo>' it as tht gift crother-made la
a brotheni> -spirlt-hut it ls vieil, too, that even iei our

prisons and refermatories as vieIl as Itt aur asylunis and
hospitals, thte p tnt of Christmas should enter b>' means of

tht genercus cher providtd fan Christmnas Day. Sa ve
ean aIl rejoice that Il tht woend moves,"I whec vie think of
tht Christamas cf Dient revelry and wvisail ia vihat vie axe
vient ta caU Iltht gaed aid ties," ad notice havi gentral
bas beceme vihat vie nia> cali tht Chriîtiars ia>' of ceichrat-
iag IL

Ont preac1iér, cal camio!>' cnrolitd amoag crthadox
preachers, ha% had much te do viith pramDting Ibis tnly
Christian mode cf ob;erving Chiristmas. To Chattes
Dickens, notwithstanding his indubitable tendent>' ta cari-
caturne Chtistians, bbAongs tht hanaur of cmtchiag and en-
forcing this cardinal principal cf Christianity. Hisypcar
for tht pont and ignorant mnd oppressed, tht I "pwon oms
andl Tic>' Tims and Trotty Becks cf socet>' mi>' be theni-
selyts forgottei ic tht rush o! stili mort modem litenatirre,
but thein Influence lives and wiul ive. Tht>' have penetrat-
ed htyoad tht reach cf Christmas sermons, vite tht>' have
helped te inspire mat>' of thezt ; and even tht tee ltssening
minant>' vire appanently think it right ta conimemrnonte by
a religions service tht hrrth cf St. Andrew, but wrong sum-
ilar> te commernorate tht birth cf Christ, have il least
caught theturue'spirit cf Christmais observance ie kund min-
Istrations te thein needy hi ±-thxcn. In (att no oct nov caas
sraI hiniseif out (rom "keeping Christmas," and luta isel
that lu sliaaid b e.

But tht wonld ta a long va>' off tram having fui]>' ieanned
its lessea. Christmnas shonld be sinI> the inspiration
cf' thetzest cf the yeax, instemd c bticg, la It tee
otten is, aI vian with it. " Tht world sits nt tht feel cf
Christ," but at tht end cf tht nineteentir century it ta still
as drill a scholar as vientsome cf tht f nst dicipies. Not yet
bave tht Christmnas belli1 "rung out tht false and ring ln

th rc"IlRing eut tht frads af ntch acd paon,
Ring ia redressi te ait mmnkind"t;

er Ilthe thonsani jeux: of peice." Laboxr and capital viii
fand thein trut relation an!>' as tht>' bath leanri the lessont of
wozk fanGod and bve toa n. Great campanies bave stili
no consciences, and capital st111 thiaks cal>' cf rnakiag ail
lu caa out cf lmbDur. And labour, in neturn, itseid>' te
strike a bavi mt capital whenever il is suffi eituil oxgani:ea
sud sufficientlystrnag. Tht angrls sabg enter!ing into mea's
heurts and lives la tht cal>' truc Eireaicoc that cmai end tht
stnife.

But theugir there is much te desire yet, let us niake tht
best cf vihat vie have ie our Chnitnias associations ci peace
and goad wii! nmorg mea, for mil stnltes, ail aimesities,
Christmas affers rit least, a hlesstd titat cf trace. Our
Canmdiuii politics, like peliics la genenîl, arc apt ce rua fat
too higb, and wc tao ofiea farget ta give cnt ceighbours
credit for tht Rood vie claim for ouiselves Bat tht>' muy> bc
forgotten for cnt day, even b>' thein niast aident valats,
as wil ashby tht ian>' iba caneot pin thein Imith absolutel>'
te an>' partty. We miy baid fl:rnl>' enoug>. ta cur dif.-rent
vievis on important econarnical and politicai anrd religions,
quiestions, but the points an vihith we ditTer, alter ail, shiul
iat lasigaificance before the grenu qieanian on vihicir the

vsit mjolit>' of us are at cne; vihetber tht Star ie tht Eait
-tht blcssed light o! Chisianty-is f1111 tj&lead tht world
an te that "lfir cff divine event te vihIch tht wvholc creation
moyes," or vihethen tht chili darknesàs cf materialUsnt is te
swallocv up mil its bepr. ef a noble bihrig-hu. Theretare
wtý ni>' vieIl fargel for one day car partty çvachwonds and
divldiog names af vihatever kind, and runemben ol>' the
grand anrd Citholie came cf Christian. A&nd so, as 27tny
2-gn cosinsd, CGofdI es v v' eue>"'

THK lntenity" cf tht anri.i.hiaese feelivng la Portland,
Oregon, mi>' bc la! ired front the refusai cf tht aviner, cf
the Ceatennial block In that cil>' te tell te Chicamea loi-
$8.c mare than an>' ather pensoni wiii pi>' fer il, mdi the
refusai misa cf the Mlethodisi Cburch te leaictiheir prepent>"
le Chunarn even at $5.5e a mnah more th=n cthens viii
pi>'.
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1, we bave dlecided that, rather tàan seil our GoodE
2fake a

0OR ENITIRE WHOLESALÉ ST1K
IJEÂR IT OUJT WILL SELL AT

ALE COST FOiR CASH.

10,000 PIECES 0F GREY COTTONS,
4,000 PIECES 0F WHITE COTTONS,

2,000 PIEGES 0F FLANNELS,
1,000 PAIRS 0F BLANKETS.,

1,000 STUFFED COMFORTERS,
500 PIECES 0F TABLE LINEN,

1,000 DOZEN TABLE NAPKINS,

2,.000 PIECES 0F TWEEDS,
5,000 PIECES 0F PRINT,

1,200 PIECES 0F CP2TONNE,
800 PIE CES 0F CASHMERES,

2>000 PIECES 0F SILKS,
3,000 PIECES 0F DRESS GOODS,

750 PIECES 0F GAIRPETS,*

And -tu encUess variety of Gloves, Elosiery, Gents' Furnishings, Smallwares, etc.; in short, every-
thing required for Family Use.
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THE RURLAL CANADIAN.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

JOHN Fi McRA E, tJhe Outfitter,
Would reepectfnlly inforni hia'frienas an the publio generally that ho bas D151p0304 of his an 0 Gonts ipurniahan=Dopaxtmnt,

and will in future do only

ORDEIR WOJBK.a

-1l1s-

CUSOM D)EP4iTMENT
HAS LONG B3EETe oTED) FOW

.And those who kniow good goods -when they sea them, and wlsh to get sometbing besides slop work, should visit
him in bis new Premises,

0qV'n > xe 
là r sonLh of his Old st&nd.

Remember the Address is: JOHN F. MeRAS, the Outûitter, 200 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

MILLINERY.
,q9.00 Trimmed Hats for e6
$7.50 Trimmed Rats for $-5.
$6G 00 Trixnmed Hats for q,.
$5.00 Trimmed Uats for q3.50.
3.1.50 Trimmxedl Hats for 'm.oix
,-3.75 Triimmiedl Mats fer .50
$3l..00 Trimmed Rats for 8-2.00.
Untrimnmed Goouls : Equally as- (2hcap.
Bargaius in Feathers, Plu.sheýz, Pompons, te'vr , c

DRESS GOODS.
16c. Dress Goods for 12Jsr.
20ec. Dress Goods for 15e.
65c. Dress Goods for 17jc.
30c. AII-Wlool Drcss Goods for 18le. .

3c, Dress Goods for 25c.
40r. Drcs;s Goods for 27c.
4.5e. Dress Goods for 35c.
Ail Dress Goods 1Reduced in prices iii order to clear out

the stock.

KUD) GLOVES.
75c. A) Button lengyth Chamois Gloves for :35ie. $LOO 10 flatton lenghCam sGoesfr0.

$1.00 2 Lntton Kid Gloves for .50e. $1.00 3 Button Kid Gloves for 50r-
$1.9-5 4 ]Button Rid Glovesq for 6.5c.

The abow repre*s aimens prbaoof Uw)d.-zen at 51 k. en theDaflar <or bal f.prict). In addition wa baveour re3ular lin.s inclu iog "MOULTON JOSE PEINE'
]Blt.D IN LACK ANDCOLOIRS. Job Lino Cold Rids st 21c rer pain.

CHEAP LUNES.
MnsalI-Nvool qhirts and Dravers at 62le. eachi, worth $1.00 ecdi of anyone's money.

Men's al1-wool Scamless Sox for 16e., worth '2.5. of anyone's nney.
Men's Scarlet Shirts and Pants for 85c. each, worth $1.25.

M.%en',q Hcavv Outsidc Shirts wvith Collars attached at $1.00, $1.25, 81.50.

Man!- .N .1

NOTHING TELILS LIKE GHEAP GOODS.
MANTLESZ BLAN KET

S20)Mn1 f.ar $15. r3.Sla~1nkets fnr S2.50. 111 il.
ao '15 -'l t1 i.,r $11. Ma.5 !nkrtn f,,r $V. ('o]

$12 MaLr e ~.$.5Bknke-Lx for $3.50'
$Qj M.Nlite feir $7. $..'Pn fo~r $1. W

$7 ~nt-z~for55.".Thix i iit-' (:Plitkn
(~iHNn~Mant1ri(hep

S, ETC.
110 Blankcts for 5.
oury'd Qiilts for $1.
iif(rt.ililes for $1.50.
iitc Quits for $1.00.
(lpportunity.
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